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~edicalion 
In dedicating the 1957 CADl\IJ .\. to \l r. \ Ial \ I. Utlcyc, 

we feel that we arc c;...pressing the accumulated appreciation of 

Tennessee Iligh School for the past six years. Ilc ga\'e of hi 

untiring energy and patience to our staff for three years. 

s a member of the faculty, \1r. Utlcyc was an inspiring 

teacher and Joyed by all the students. 

,\ s a citizen of Bristol, he wa~ interested m the de\clop 

ment of the city and its youth . lie partic1patcd in religions 

and civic groups. 

It is therefore with our esteemed pleasure and personal 

affection that " ·c dedicate the 1957 CAD,IL\. to \ Tr. \ Ial \ I. 

Utleye. 



To one of the most beloved teachers of '1 ennessee Iligh 

we say, "Farewell." \Iiss Re\'eley Owen has been a faculty 

member of Tennessee Iligh for man: years . IIer wonderful 

personality, loving helpfulness and unfailing kindness to e\'ery

one of us have faithfully endea\'ored to giYe us high ideals for 

a richer and nobler life for future years . "\c; a token of our 

appreciation. we honor our teacher and sincere friend. \liss 

0\\·en. 



FOREWORD 
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In thi , the 195- C \D~IL\, \\'e \\'ish to bring to the 
tudent of Tenne cc Iligh the history and symbolic 

meaning of our class rings. The ring ha been a tracli
tion of the choo] ince 1936. It was designed by a for
mer student, Charles J. I Lm-kins, who took each symbol 
of the choo] and drew it in detail. Our rings wi11 
commemorate and ymbolizc for years to come our 
thoughts, memories and pride in B .T. I !.S., and our 
school spirit. 

The ring represents and best depicts the thoughts, 
spirits and tradition of our school. 

"\1\\'ays \\"Car your ring ,,·ith pride. It is symbolic of 
the courage, heritage and deep affection ~ ou will for
C\'Cr trca urc. 

1\ \'OU look through this, the 195- C \D'\IE.\, we 
hope we ha,·c brought to you in some sma11 \\'a} the 
significance of the clas ring and the memories of Ten
nessee I Iigh 'ehool. 
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Relaxmg for a momcn t bct11 ccn c.lasscs arc 1 rank \ faplcs, science: 
instructor; Dr. Fred Gupton. supcn 1sor; \1Lss Pat Bern. tcac.her of 
sophomore and junior Lnglisl1. 



/ 

/ 

The axes and rods are symbolic of effort, 
power and strength, necessary to enforce the 
law in the cause of justice, right, and high 
ideals. As Symbols of our school, they rep
resent the constant willingness that must be 
the part of every student, to see that the 
honor of the shield is kept fore\·er shining 
and bright. The axes imply strength and 
force, and each student should determin
edly oppose all idea not in accord with the 
high standards that have built the good 
name of 'I ennessee High. 

DMINISTRATION 

/ 
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Superintendent 
\\ clcome home, \Jr. \dkisson! 

In September of 1946, \Jr. D. F. 
\dkisson became principal of Tennes

see I ligh School and remained with 
us until O\C:mbcr of 1950. In 1950, 
he was asked to become high school 
supen isor of all East Tennessee I Iigh 
Schools, a position he held for three 
and a half years. From there he went 
to U.T. as an advanced student and 
instructor of Education. In Jul) 1956, 
he returned to us as supcn isor of 
Bristol Tennessee Cit} Schools 

Jr. dkisson rccci,ed his B.'. De 
grce at \ f iddlc 'I cnnesscc tate in 
\lurfrccsboro. 'I cnncssec. 1m \1. \. 
Degree at George Peabody in ash 
ville, and has done advanced graduate 
\\Ork at U .1. 

Principal 
Our friend and counselor, \I r. Steve 

Borehk), has been our principal since 1951. 

\\ e shall long profit from his sound and 

understanding ad\ice. 

\1r. Boretsky wa head football coach at 

'1 ennessee IIigh for three year . Later he 

was ocial science teacher and athletic di

rector. In Januar}. 1951 , \1r. Boret<;ky was 

made Principal of Junior Iligh for a year 

and a half before coming to us. 

\lr. Boret k) received hi A.B. Degree 

from \1ar) \ ille College, and hi \1. \ . from 

Colorado tate Universit:. 



Board o/ Cducalion 

Left to ngllt: \l r. Dc\,llllt, \lr. Easb, \lr I rdm, \Irs Booher, 
\lr. \dk1sson, \lr. \ldnturff, and \lr. Bo\k. 

The Board of Education, composed of seven members, arc appointed by the 
Bristol 'I cnncsscc Cit) Commissioners. Their terms vary from hvo to three years. 
Their duties comist of answering all questions concerning the entire Bristol '1 cn
nessec School System. Changes that take place within the system must meet with 
their approval before being made. 

Left to rigllt· \lr-. . Robinette, \lr-•. \lmlllck, \lr\. Spcam, \Irs. Boswell, 
and \I rs. \\ clli,cr. 

'1 he officers of the P.T.A arc elected by the members of the P.T.A each \lay. 
' l hey plan banquets. proms. and other acti\'ities for the student body. They are 
always ready and willing to help whenever they are needed. 



\IR. Bl. R l ()'\ CJI \ RI I ~ I:~ l l P ... a nc\\ t<.:acher at 

l cnne,scc l l1gh tlm year '' ho tuches bookkeepmg, ~hen t 
hand, and secn.tanal pwct1ce. \I r. I• step reu.: i\ eel lm B.S. 
at East l <.:nnes\et 'tate College and lm \ l B I• at the Um 
\·erslt\ of \ hSSISS1ppt. Ilc IS spomor of the cl\ I tan Club. 

" \\ e pa~ for an educ.1tion '' hether we gd one or not." 

\JR. \\ !LLI \ \l EUGb'\E I• EL 11 ... head football 
coach and health teacher rccei,ed lm B.S. and \l. ·. at 
the Uni,ersit) of Tenn<.:ssee. '" l here IS no substitute for 

desire, determination, and hmtlc." 

\I ISS S \ R. \ll \\ . I• O R l U'\ h ... prepares the girls for 
futun. home makers. Our capable home economics teacher 
recei\ed her B.~. degree at \ !arn ilk College and did grad
uate work at IO\\ a State l1mus1t\. She is sponsor of the 
F.l L \ . and the 1 - l ecns' Club. " \\ hat a dish!" 

\IR. J \ C \ LLO\\ \) .. a ne\\· member to our staff 
at J ennessec ll1gh tillS ycu, teaches sophomore English. 
lie rccuyed lm B ~- and B \ . degrees at East I enncssee 
~tate College. \I r. Gallcl\\ ay IS sponsor of the Ke\ Club. 

" \ n idk mind IS the clC\ il's '' orkshop." 
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\ IR l I :n ,\1 I '\ \ ))I R ... ou1 hasd>all coach .md 

capahk assistant football ,md baskdhall toath atltudl'<l 
\I Ilhg·m Collu,:e \\ hne he recen nl Ius \ . B degree, ,mel 
Ius \I \ tkgree from E.1st ' l ennesscc Sl'lte Collc.:ee. "Be.1t 
\ m,:nua , .. 

\ IHS GL\D)S LI•'\ORE Bl•\ I RLY .. onri.atm .md 
l rcmh teacher recu\cd her \.B. degree .1t \\ ,1shburn Col 
k~e and her \ I \ . degree at lnlane lm\ersit) \Irs 
BC\cd) is sponsor of the L:1tin ,md Spanish Clubs. "It 
matters uot \\hat ) on nrc thought to h<.: but \\hat you are." 

\I R. IIUC II \ \ \LII•.R D\\ 1D . teaches both world 
lmton aud sooolog) I le n:.:tu\cd lm \ .B. at Emor) and 
llcun College .md lm \ !. \ . at PLihoch Coller,:e. Tie is 
ath isor of the ~tudent Council. "'l .C I F." 

\ IR JOSI PII IT. DOUGIIJ.Rn ... is at 'tennessee 
I l1~h for lm third )tar lie recu,ed Ius \ .B. degree at 
Liucoln \ lcmorial Uui,ersity and Ius \ I \ . at l'a\t Ten- . 
nessee State College. I Ie is imtructor 111 general science. 

"Come on ! ·• 

TH E 



~11'-i~ \I \liU 'E II\\\"' ~ . tctcht: Spanish and 

t\ pnh.: "ih<: .tttcndcd C trscJn l '' nwt Colk ~l ·md nc~iH:d 
her B \ 1t tht: { nl\usit\ CJf lennesscc \ltss ll:n\J..ms 

ts ~pomor of the "ipani It ttnd J nmor Red ( ro s Clnh 
" lm;c 's np!" 

\1 R ERIC IIJ'RRJ'\ is hack '' ith 11s at Tcnnesst:c 
lit •h after time ) c If\ 111 J ohmon Cih lie ts tut:her of 

gutcral sciutt'L and pln·sics \lr llunn attended ll.nnp 

dt:n )\(Inn College .tnd rc et\ld his B ) ·md :\I.\. dc

grces at E.tst ' I <:nllc\\et: )t ttl Coll<.:gc Jk IS spon or of 

the Sucnce Clnh o conlln<:nt." 

\IR CHlRCI: }. }I KI'\S . tc;tches frt:slnnan opho 
mort, .md jnntor I th.:hsh IlL rtcciH:d lm \1 \ <kgree .tt 

orth Carolina Stat<.. College and dtd lm post gradnate 
\\Ork at Pc;thod~ College li t: is spomor of the: lkta Club 
and director of Dramatics . " l ie \\as a ziggin' \\hen he 
on~.,: Itt to haYe been a ;aggin' .'' 

\liS~ Rl B\ K\IIJI II'\ KI I DY . .. tc:achcs frt:sh· 
man I ng!Jsh tnd has done an on !standing JOb .ts ach isor 
of the \l.mHm 111d \\ l!itc. She recei\ cd her B \ .tt lkre,t 
Colkge and hu \I \ at l~ast ' I cnnessec ~tate College. 
"Fn.:shmen, let's tl} to gro\\ up jnst a little btt, pk.tsc" 

FACULTY 

\II~~ K \I Ill Rl'\ I I• .. Kl S I R . tc.t< lies both algc-
bra md ..:enenl mathun.tttc s She rc ci\'{:d her B. \ dcgn.:t 

at Kmg Collu.:e and her \1 \ at I ast ' lutnesset: State 

Collc.:c ~Itt is spomor of tit<: \ lusic \ ppreuatton and 

\ nchor Clnhs " ' )Junk !" 

\ IR I R \ K II \I \PI I '>. J R om tmtmttor 111 hi

olog~ and chumstn. nxet\td lm B ~ ckgrcc at ll<mard 

College and lm \1 \ . at J ast 'J cnnesse<: ~tate College. 

\1 r \ !aplcs is sponsor of the Bthle Club. ' I he smart ones 

sooner, the dumb ont:s later." 

\li S~ \[\trill\ C \I \R~II \LL . . the school·spinted 

\ mcm m lmton ttadtcr. recel\ul her B ~ ckgrce .tt East 

' I cnn<:ssec St.ttc Col kg<: .md hcr \! \ ck..:ree at Pea hod) 

Collct;t \It" \ hrslull is spomor of the <: hcerleadcrs. 

' '\ <m hdorc we hcgin the \\ orJ.. for tocla~. pa" 111 yom 
stll<h gtll<lcs.'' 

\IR \ DIU \\ J \1 \ Y . .. direc.ts our ' lenne\\ee lligh 

Choms and B.md. and tcadtcs r,:cncral mmic I It tttcndt:d 

the l"ni\ersit) of KuthtcJ..\ ·md reCCI\'l'<l h s B \1 at C111 

cinnatt Comcnaton of \lmK .mel lm \! \ .tt Oht< ttt<.. 

UniYcrstt\ "One more tntll. through and go home · 
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'\tR. G. B. Pll• RCI•, ... our basketball and t(:nnis wath 
as well as our mstructor of Dri,·crs' ') rammg. r(:ccin:d his 

\ .B. degree at \I illtgan College and lm \ l.S de~rcc at the 
Ulll\ erslt~ of 1 <.nne ~Ct. .. rake your troubles to the Lord 
boys, the chaplain i on lcaYc." 

\IR. CECIL \\. PUCKF'lT ... teaches boys' physical 
education and has been on our coaching staff for hnl ~cars. 

Coach Puckett received his B.S.P. \.and \l.E.P.E. degrees 
at the UniYcrs1ty of \1lsSISS1ppi. ll c IS sponsor of the 

Letterman's Club. " IIcl\\ you all?" 

\IR . \\ . C. R.\ "\ICK . . recCI\<:d her B. \ dcgr<:c at 
Carson- 'c" man College and her \1 .. \ . degree at l•.ast 'l en
nc sec State College. 1\lrs. Rasnick teaches algebra "Stand 

on your own two feet." 

\1! S LI'\D ' \ Y RilE\ ... our guidance instrnctor, rc
cci,ed her B.S. d<.grce at Kmg College and her \I \ . de
gree at \\ estern Resenc.: UmH.rs1t!. She: tc.:aches math<.: 
matic and is sponsor of the: ,\nchor Club. ·\\hat the 
world needs today is a few more ktcks 111 th<. t,m'ts '' 
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\IRS \1 \RC. \RI l \ltCLFLl \ D .. om JtiiiiOr Eng
hsh tl1t hu. rtTei\Td ltn \ .B. ciL.:r<.<. ·1t the lhm cr it) of 
l<.nnessel .md hn \I \ ckgree at ( olnmh1,1 UniYerslt}. 
\Irs \ h C k !Lind 1s spomor of thl '-lm~-:thing .. 1 bop' glee 
lluh. •· l'hl gr<.at things are so Sllllpk the 1mplc are so 

gm1t.'' 

\IR. ROBLR' I 'I \\ I• . . . a 11<.:\\ comer to the staff 
of I enn<.sse<: lligh, !lathes ci\·ics and geograpll\ \lr '\ave 
recci,·ed Ius B S and \I \ . degrees at J•.ast Tennessee: State 

College. Ill IS spomor of the Collectors' Club. "Get out 
·1 dcm sheet of papn and tn 'our luck." 

\I ISS Rl \I I I\ 0\\ I '\ ... one of our best lmTd teach· 
us. t<:aches algebra, gcomc..tf} and trigonometn She re
cci,ed her B.\. degre<. at gmor! and llcnry College: and 
cltd gradu<ltc work at Columbia Unl\ crsit) and Randolph· 

\lacon \\ onKn's College. ''JIJ! Gang." 

\liS 1'1 GC) PIIILI IPS ... has been tc1chmg senior 
l•ngltsh at 'lenncssec lligh for thrc<. Years She receiYcd 
her n S degree at East Tennessee State College and her 
\I \ . degree at Pc 1h()(h Colltg<: \hss Phillips is ad'i or 

of th<. C1dmus Club. "Incomplete " 

THE 



\1 RS D \\ []) I~ R USSLLL ... om librarian, rccein:d 
her B.S. dc~rcc at l•.ast 'J enncssct Statt College and her 
B S I .S dcgrt·e at Ptabmh Collc~t. \Irs Rtmell is spon
sor of tht Libran Conned "Q111ttl '] akc Jt cas}." 

\I ISS DOTIIE ]U'\E S\1 \LLI'\G ... a former student 
of Tennessee High School, has returned to he the girls' 

physical education mstructor. She received her B.S. degree 
at I•,ast Tennessee State College and chd graduate work at 
\ 1rgm1a Intermont College. \fiss Smalling is sponsor of 
the \ lodcrn Dance Club. "Lm.:: up for exercises, ladies." 

\ IR. RUPERT \1. S\ IITII ... the instrnctor of Indus
trial \ rts, received his B.\. and \ 1. \ . degrees at Peabody 
College. ~ fr. Smith is sponsor of the Industrial \rts Club 
and track coach. "Ilurf} up!" 

\IRS. L. B. S \ PP ... our dietitian, '' ho plans and 
supen1scs all our meals, rcceiYed her B.S. degree at Rad
ford College and did graduate \\Ork at the University of 
\ 1rgmw. 

FACULTY 

\JR. \\ ILL! \ \ I L. \ \ '\S \'\ I .. is a ne\\comcr to Ten
nessee I hgh ti11S year. lie teaches CJncs. economic , and 
\ mcrican Go,·ernment. \ fr. \ anSant attended outhern 
\ kthochst um,·ersity of 1 exas. I Ic IS sponsor of the Ili-Y 
Club. "There will he a meeting of the Sunset Club at 
3: 30." 

\IR. R \ Y A. \\ ILIIOIT ... our ne\\ D. 0. instructor, 
receiYed his B.S. degree at East Tennessee State College. 
Ile is ad' isor of the T. & I. Club. "Let your conscience be 
your guide." 

m . \ R \ II YOU TG - .. IS sccrttar~ to \ r r. BoretsJ...y, 
our principal. She attended St. Bernard \ cadcmy. "Tell 
me another one, I'Ye heard that one before." 
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Our te\tS were an integral part of our life at Tennessee I Iigh and a 
daily reminder of our constant efforts to improve ourseh es. 



/ 

Om school building was chosen for hi -
torical and sentimental reasons, it silhou
ette<; ah\ .tYS to remind us of fond and cher
ished memonc'i of school days. The school 
1S the spmt that finds its cxprc sian in the 
heart of all the student of 1 cone sec Iligh. 

'1 he SJZC and the ruggedness of the ring 
arc to dep1ct om strength and growth, both 

mcntall: and physically. 

LASSES 

/ 
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\hss (),, 1 '· \!Jss FoRn 'I , 

and \!R. Es111'. 

Left to right: Gri'\OA G.ur.O\\\Y, 'lreasurcr; \I.\'\ \ri\.A'\DIR, Pres1dent; CII\RIOrii Iu1 . 
TRLLL, Secretan . Standmg: G1rY BRO\\ :s, Clwplam: GIORGI \\ 1111 nrs, ergeant-at-Anm. 



\L.\~ J\CKSO'\ 
\LFX 1\ DI·.R 

"Let me l1arc mtiSJC cl\ im:. 
and I .\cck no more dciight." 

I•R \'\'K S.\,IUEL 
\R OLD, JR. 

"'I he l1and that follows Ill · 

tcllcct can achicrc." 

GI~ORGE ROBER'! 
B.\RR 

"For he that'~ out of clotlJCs 
i~ out of fa~hion." 

CL \UDI \ LOUISI· 
B\RR 

"Good nature is the beaut~ 

of the mind." 

ETilEL LOUISE 
BE~1LEY 

"To be happ\ is tl1c true aim 
and end of Ide." 

SENIOR CLASS 

\'\~IS SII RO'\' 
\R OLD 

"Friends arc all that matter." 

RICJ I \RD LE\\ I 
B\RKI•R 

· \n hone t man's the noblest 
work of God." 

CL \Rl•,'\CI•. B. B \RR 

" \>one but lwnsclf can be 

l1is parallel." 

\I \X I TO\\ \RD 
BI• \VERS 

''I like work. It fascinate me. 
I can s1t and look at it for 

lwur ." 

J \ ICE LEE BL\CK 

.. It matters not how Jong we 
Jire, but lww." 
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J \ CQ I l I'\ I I.Oti!Sl 
BR \DLE\ 

"Life 1s clcli~Jht. a11 av dull 
care." 

GU\ OR \1 \ BRO\\ '\ 

"Let your l1ght so slunc." 

'\ \ '\C\ ROS \LIL 
B RROUGTTS 

"All that gl1ttcrs is not 
gold." 

\\llLI\\1 R\\ 
C \\IPBI-LI 

" \\'' hat's tlJC usc of worT} ing? 
It 11as nC\ cr wortlm l1ilc." 

JA'\ICJ : C.\ROI 
CII \ DLER 

"As mcm as the dar 1s long." 
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SENIOR CLASS 

B \RB \R \ LEE BROOKS 

·· \ workman that need not 
he ashamed." 

IIUBI RI \I'\ OR 
BU 

"Joking and lnunor arc 
plcas;mt." 

BI R"\ \RD I I•E 
BR\\"\1 

" 1 rue goodncs springs from 
the lJCart." 

D\RR\L \U I' C \RR 

"Giol) dotf1 follow, courage 
goes before." 

PEGG\ SUE COU T 

"So pmnc, so Sll ell, so nutty, 
and o knowing." 



NINETEEN 

S \LLY JU'\E CROSS 

"\\ 1thout fame there is 11one 
for the best." 

T\LLE\ LOU 
D \\' IDSO" 

"Sl1e excels all women in the 
magic of her locks." 

ICITOL\S GEORGE 
DE\1l\IO 

"The prince, who kept tl1e 
\~ orld in awe." 

CJJ \RLE \VILLI \\ r 
DOBBI'\S, JR. 

"Strife never, business sci· 
dam; a quiet mind." 

PIIILIP CARL 
DO AIIUE 

"lie wore a ba hful look, tlJC 
fields l1is stud:, nature was 

his book.'" 

AND FIFTY -SEVEN 

1'.\UL \\ \ '\l• D'\i \ 
D \\IS, III 

'Courage conquers all 
tl1ings." 

TIERBI•.R'l Il!c.R CliEL 
D1 \R\fO'\D, JR. 

"Slow and steady wins the 
race." 

L.\ \\ IU, 'CE \LLE"' 
DISII:--;ER 

"Art is tlJC gift of Cod." 

]\\II•, IIUGII 
DO'\ \LD '0'\ 

"Use what language you will, 
\ ou can never S3} anything 

but wlJJt you are." 

TIIO\f \S GER.\LD 
DU L\P 

"Liglltly come, lightly go." 
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WALKER II \ 1 FORD 
DU '\, JR. 

cheerful life is wl1at the 
mu cs love." 

\JAR\ '\ELL I'.\R\fER 

"There is no substitute for 
thorough·going, ardent and 

sincere earnestness." 

CIL\RLE D. 
FLEI· '\'OR, JR. 

"Of ratl1er tall and state!~ 

heigllt, with keenest sense 
of what is right." 

CLE:-\DA FAYE 
CALLOWAY 

"Her care i , never to offend, 
and everT creature is her 

friend." 

DORRI CEA~ CE:-\T 

"De\·out, yet cheerful; active, 
yet re igned." 
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SENIOR CLASS 

~D\\ \RD \1ILTO 
I•SS~R. )R. 

"A spint supcnor to every 
weapon." 

GORDO R \ Y F,\RRI 

" '\ot wl1at \\e would, but 
\\hat \\ c must, makes up 

the sum of living." 

I \RIO D.\\ ID 
I 'LEI''\ OR 

" Tl1erc's nothing so becomes 
a man as modest stillness and 

humility." 

I:LF \'\OR \I \RC,\RE'I 
C \ 'l ES 

"Tlwt, though on pleasure 
she was bent, she had a 

frugal mind." 

\L\RY JA E CIL\1ER 

"Tl1e earnestness of life is 
the onl;. passport to the 

satisfaction of life." 



NINETEEN 

S,\ '\DR\ LUCILE 
GODS I•.\ 

"Her \'oice, tlJC mmic of tlJC 
spheres." 

J \\rES \LLF'\ GRIH<J'\ 

" \. o really great man e1·er 
tlJouglJt JJimself so." 

ROBER1 Lr:ROY 
GURU,\ 

" A man 11jtlJ a purpo~e." 

\IICKEY II \\lED 

"Smcerity is to speak as 11 e 
tl1ink ... to perform 11 lwt 

we promise." 

D\ IELW. IL\\\K " 

" \Vllilc tlJCre is life, tlJere 
i llope." 

AND FIFTY-SEVEN 

\\ ILLI \\1 \1USE 
GRIFF I 

"A good medicine man llas 
tJJe best of everything." 

BETTY LOUISE 
GUFFEY 

"Ask l101~ to Jive? \Vrite, 
IHite anytl1ing; the world's a 
fine be 1 i ev in g world, write 

news." 

ROGER G. II GA 

" Tl1e deeds of the leader 
sJJall live." 

LOI 
IL\RKLERO,\D 

":-\ever idle a moment, but 
tl1rifty and thoughtful of 

other ." 

D.\ \'ID ALLA 
II.\Y:\!E 

" It is better to be faithful 
than famous." 
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PIIYLLI J \ T • 

IL\Y'\F. 

"She touched nothing she did 
not adorn." 

JA\1E II ROW\RD 
liE SLEY 

"A loving heart is the true t 
wisdom." 

BILL UCE'\E 
IlUTIO 

"Thou art a felloll' of a good 
respect." 

BILLIE WAY:-.. • 
JOII SO. 

"Learning b) study must 
be won." 

ROBERT ALLE0. 
JO. F. 

"Let him be as he is ... Ile 
need no alterations." 
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SENIOR CLASS 

I E\\ IS II \ROI D 
IIE0.I'\GI R 

"1\ct well \Our part, there all 
the l10nom lies." 

}\CKIE LY 
ITICKS 

"And hears thr stormy music 
in the drum." 

CECIL \LU'\ 
J~SSEE 

" hort but sweet, for indJCs 
do not make tlJC man." 

RO"\ \LD PI· I 'ER 
JOII'\SO 

"The rule of m\ l1fe IS to 
make business a pleasure, and 

pleasure Ill\ busmess." 

\\ 1'1 IIRO\\ I•.D\\ \RD 
JO"-ES, JR. 

"A bo\ to be relied upon at 
school and e\ enwl~ere." 



NINETEEN 

1 ~· 1 I \ J \ I Kl DI I 

"Ifappmcss IS the supreme 
object of e\istcncc." 

I•\ ILl'\ \1 \lUI• 
KE"I RO'\ 

" I'hcrc is no gcmm 111 life 
like tlJC genius of encrg\ and 

activit) ." 

\I\ I\ IORI I I'A 
L.\ I 

'Smiling always. with ncrcr 
failing scrcnit) of 

coun tenancc." 

PI CC\ I I II \HE'll I 
LO G 

"The quiet mind is riclJCr 
than a CTO\~n." 

Cll \RLOTI'l• LOUI ' I~ 
LU'ITRI:r.L 

' \\ hoc\ cr ln·es true life, will 
lm·e true life." 

AND FIFTY -SEVEN 

BILL Kl '\ I DY 

"'1 he swn of dut) let two 
\\ orch ccmt1in: be l111mble 

and be just." 

JU I I LIZ.\BL I II 
L.\ \IBER' I 

"It's w lwt } ou think that 
m.1kcs the world seem sad 

or ga\' to you." 

DJ, IS 1 \L\1 \DGI 
I \\\SO 

{cading maketh a full man. 
conference a read\ man." 

\ C\ 1\IOGI l· 
LO\\ I 

"Beautiful face are those 

that wear wlwle.souled lwn · 
est\ printed there." 

J \ I~ \ '\ '\ LU'I fRfLL 

"\h heart is alwa\S domg 
lm·cly tl1ings." 



'\'ELLIE \L\RIE 
~L\lDE"" 

"A great mind becomes a 
great fortune." 

\lrT I Yl JF \ '\ 
\1 \'\LY 

"And still they gazed, and 
~till their wonder grew, tl1at 
one mall IJCad should c:un· 

all it knew." 

DORI E\'EL\'\ 
\tiLLER 

"A perfect woman, nobly 
planned to 11 arm, to comfort 

and command." 

DIXIE A. I~ 

10TTER •• 

''A little bod1· often l1arbors 
a great soul." 

\\'IU.Y ~IcCOY 

"The man wiJO docs his work, 
any work, consetcntiously, 
must a/wars be in one sense 

a great mind." 
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SENIOR CLASS 

CI \R \ I \\I OR 
\1 \L0'\1 

"Paim of lm e be m cctcr far 

than all other pka~urcs arc." 

B I:T I Y J I \ \1 \ 0 

•· 'l1tlcs of lwnor add to her . 

Amrth, 11110 is 1Jcrsclf an 

honor to her titles .' ' 

PI•.GC\ \ '\ '\ 
\IORRI ·o 

", \ rqmtatl()n for ~ood judg 

1ncnt, fair dealing. trutl1. and 

rectitude. is ihclf .1 fortune." 

\ '\1 RIC!l\10'\D 
\1cCI \I 

" , \l11;ns luugh1ng. al11:1~s 

jolh, al11 ;n s full of fun and 
foil~ . " 

DI::\.11•. Lf< I. \lcCR \R\ 

"I would li1 c to study, not 
stud1· to ln·c." 



NINETEEN 

CII \RLLS \LE'\..\ '\Dl•.R 
\fcl\ I•.R 

"Ile hath a 1H:art a\ \Ound as 
a bell." 

JO \ '\ OFFII·.LD 

"'I lJC finest eloquence is t1wt 
11 hic/1 gets things done." 

J \ \1l•.S E \RL PE'\LE1 

"Success to the .\trongest, wlw 
arc alll'a\S, at last, the '' JScst 

and best." 

\\\ D\ 'lF 
PRIDI \lORI 

" o l1appy, so kmcJ, and so 
stJ/1, witl1 her quiet 1\'a} , and 

l1cr gentle will. " 

JOII \L\R'l I 
ROBI'\IETI E, JR. 

'"\'othing i more u. cful than 
silence." 

AND FIFTY -SEVEN 

JI~RELE E EVI•LY'\ 
ODU\1 

· \ good sport, in life, 
all in all." 

BUDDY R \ Y 0 BOR"\E 

" II c is always laughing, for he 
had an infinite deal of wit." 

Bl•. ITY' A ' :-,' POOR • 

" II ere i a dear and true 
industnous friend." 

BEUL.\II R.\'\1 Y 

"Qwct and gentle; though 
uot really sh~. Everyone lo,•es 
her, we don't wonder wh\ ." 

C.\ ROLY ~~E 

ROGERS 

" l1e doth l1ttle kindnes e 
11 luch most leave undone." 
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PIIILLIP ROGER RUS'I 

''You kno11 the 1 CT) road m 
to l1is kindness, and cannot 

lose 'our wa1 . " 

PXT SY LEE \'\DERS 

''Trutl1 and 10\ e are hro of 
the most powerful thmgs m 

the world." 

DARLA ]F..\ T E.\C.\Tl 

"Gentle in manner, trong m 
performance." 

RO COE LILBUR 
STL\RPE 

''To take thing as they be
that's m1 philosophv." 

JERRY A. IIR\DER 

" II is time is forever, eve0·· 
wl1ere l1is place." 
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SENIOR CLASS 

\ 1\'l \ RU'l II S.\\lS 

'"1 o culti1 ate kmdness IS a 
1 aluable part of the busi

ness of life." 

BET! Y JO SCOT!' 

" The greatest good i pru
dence; from it spring all tl1e 

other 1 irtues." 

PE ELOPE \ "-: 
SEDDON 

" \ daugllter of tlw gods, 
dn ineh tall." 

GR \CE C \ROL \ 1'\ 
SIIIPLE\ 

"True to Iwr elf, true to her 
friend , and true to dut~ 

alwar ." 

BETlY LOUISE 
SIIU'\L\KER 

"Energ~ Will do an~ tl1ing 
that can be done in the 

world." 



NINETEEN 

ED\10 D \ ICTOR 
S\.1ITIT 

"Au hcme~t ru;m, clme hut 
ton'd to the clmr, broadclotl1 
witlwut, and a warm lJCart 

w1thin." 

RU'lll LOUISE ' \IITll 

" Her eyes were lwmes of 
silent prarers." 

KITI Y LOU STEFI•E\ 

"'W'hence is tlJV learning? 
Hath tl1y toil o'er books con 

sum'd tlJC midnight oil?" 

\L\RY ' URBI'.R 

"Great tlwugllt come from 
her l1cart." 

DORIS \1ARIE S\\ I EY 

"A mern l1eart maketl1 a 
clJCerful countenance." 

AND FIFTY -SEVEN 

ROBhR l \\ . S\1ITII 

"Good cl1eer is no hindrance 
to a good lite." 

SIIIRLEY Jb \'\' S1 APP 

" he ne\·er neglects duty for 
pleasure, she's cheerful all the 

wl1ile." 

I I \ROLD EUGE E 
STOPIIEL 

"'1 o hear him speak, and 
sweeth smile, rou were m 

Paradi e tl1e while." 

B \RBAR.\ FR \'\CES 
\\'I'\'EY 

·cod hall be Ill) hope, my 
sta), my guide, and a lantern 

to 111) feet." 

ROGER • EWELL 
TRI KLE 

"A superior man is modest in 
l1is peec/1 but exceeds 

111 his actions." 
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TEPI IE T ITSEKLIS 

"The small courtesies sweeten 
life, tl1e greater, cnoble it." 

IIERBERT 'OR\1,\ ' 
\'.\ ' '0 TR.\ND, III 

.. Fir t honest~, then mdustry, 
then concentration." 

DIXIE ,\B IIIRE \\ EST 

" 'T11 as tlJC lo~·cliest hair m 

tlJC world, mv pet." 

GEORGE \\'ILLIA~1 

" It is alway the adventurers 
who accomplish great 

things." 

CLYDE TIIEODOR"t. 
\ \ ' ILLI \\1 0. , JR. 

"There is no truer truth ob
tainable, b~ man than comes 

of music." 
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SENIOR CLASS 

LOIU. n \ J \'\E 
U\IBERGER 

" '\ otl1ing is more useful than 
silence." 

G\R\ E\ \' 
\\ I•.LLI\ FR 

.. ,\\ for me, all I kuow is 
that I know nothing." 

PI 1\ LISS DAL \ 
\\ ITITE 

"In whmc C\ c~ the smile of 
kindness made 1ts haunt, l1ke 
Rowers b\ sunuy brooks in 

'\fa, " 

\RU. E H \ '1 JIERS 
T \ '\ KERSLEY 

"TlJC soul tl1at perpetually 
01 crRows "·ith kindness and 
sympatln w iII a I 11 a y s be 

cheerful." 

\LE'\ E \\ 000 

"Good nature and good sense 
arc C\er joined." 



NINETEEN 

Ll'\D \ C.\ROL 
\\ OOLJORD 

'Sl!e's fair, dtnncly fatr, fit 
Jove for gods." 

AND FIFTY -SEVEN 

D\'\ll•L CU'\'\1'\GII\\l 
\\ \SOR 

.. I am aJn a~\ content witl! 
wJ1at Jwppens." 

0 '1 PICTURED 

BOBB\ JOE \\ ORLf.Y 

" I\ fanner is one of tlJC great
est engines of mfluenec ever 

given to man." 

B \RB.\R.\ ,\0;l\' B.\RLO\\ ROBFR I \!OR'! 0'\ KORP \L 

P \UL J \ \IES DISII'\ER '\ \'\ClE LOGG.\l\'S 

} \CKIE I• ITZGER.\LD IIODGI \!ITZIE GUS:\' PRICE 

J ·\\ll•.S DO'\ JO'\I:S JOII'\ P \UL SELLS 
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Queen 

Ouccn Doris \ l iller shares 

the limelight with our King. 

In 1955, she sen·ed the jun

ior class as treasurer, a 

member of their court, and 

delegate to Girls' tate. She 

was also elected secretary of 

the senior class and a senior 

superlative. 

King James Earl Pcnlc} , 

captain of the 1956 foothal1 

squad, is the onl: member 

of the team to ha,·c played 

\'arsity position for four 

) cars. Ilc made the \11 City 

Football ' ['cam and "as Big 

Six Conference halfback. 

James Earl also <,en eel as 

president of his freshman 

class and was Gentleman

in-\\ aiting of the Junior 

Court last y car. lie was 

elected a senior <>upcrlativc. 



Senior Court 

Ll~\\ IS IIE'\1'\GER and S,\LLY CROSS '1\ED D.\\ IS and BET11 G UI'l'E! 
"1 ime for tea?" "formal, yet Informal." 

J \'\I CF BL. \CK md D \RR 1 L C.\RR 
"Just 11 ;11tmg." 

C \ROLl'\ ROGI;.RS and \ IC S\ ll'l I I 
"Lme m Bloom." 
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Senior 

ROGER II \G \ and }I•,RRY (/ U\1 
Your Jwnd, madame? 

"C" our Court I 

Court 

CII\RLES I•U ,K\OR and } \'\1: II\Y'\ES 
'\ \ '\C'l LO\\ E and ROGl•.R TRI'\KLE 

Our traclitionaJ wmhoh and 
our honored sJJicld bearers. 
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Best All-Round 

BETTY LOU 
GUFFEY 

ED DAVIS 

\Vittiest 

A E 1cCLAI 

BUDDY OSBOR E 

Most Loyal 

JERRY ODU\1 

GUY BROW 

l\1ost Active 
in Club 
Activities 

PEGGY 
10RRISO ~ 

JO A N OFFIELD 
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lost Courteous 

\1\Cl LO\\ E 

\I -\'\ 
\LF).. \'\DER 

Friendliest 

CIJ.\RL(riTE 
LU'ITRELL 

CIL\RLES 
FLEE OR 

Best Personality 

\1ITTYE ~f \ LY 

LE\\ IS 
liE I GER 

Persistent 
BorrO\vcrs 

BETIY JO SC01T 

ICKY DE\1\10 

clcctccl by the Senior Cla!>s for outstanding Scholarship-



Cutest 

DORIS \1ILLER 

CFCIL JESSEE 

I\1ost Athletic 

~f'IY PQQBEJ:I 

TEX \\ ELLIVER 

Best Looking 

LI DA 
WOOLFORD 

ROGER TRI KLE 

Cia s Couple 

CAROLY 
ROGERS 

VIC S\1ITII 

Senior Superlatiue:J 

Leadership- Citizenship - Sportsmamhip - Dependability and Character 
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Iost Likely 
to Succeed 

BE'IT1 \1 \SO'

D \RR1 L C \RR 

\Iost Popular 

S \LL1 CROSS 

J \ \II•.S I• \RL 
PI>'\Ll<.1 

Best Dressed 

!\1 \RGARET 
GXIES 

BOBBY BARR 

l\1ost Talkative 

PIIYLLIS \\I liTE 

BOB KORP\L 



"Yep, I'm Clementine Clatterbuck, a gay and attractive widow." 

S enior 

Scmor Plm Ca\t 

Clever pre' arications and wit
ticism in the three-act presenta
tion, ",\mazing Gracie" by Jay 
'1 'obias endeared the Senior Play 
to all of us. 

The successful comedy was un
der the competent supervision of 
\ f r. George Jenkins, director, and 
of Bett: \fason, student director. 

The elc,·en-mcmber cast in
cluded Carolyn Rogers as Gracie 
Underwood; \'ic mith as 'I y]cr 
Under\\'ood; Budd) Osborne a 
Iloratio Jlelfry; Barbara Brooks 
as the maid, Farina Fudd; Doris 
S'"iney as the cook, Rain bow 
Batts; Charles Fleenor as Pied
mont Jone., the handy man; E\'e
lyn Ketron as Dodie picer; 
Pegg: \ forrison a. Gracie' unt 
'Lalulah Tate; and \ Vithrow 
Jones as Farina's boy friend, 
Butch Briscoe. 

tudcnt director and committee chair
men. Left to rigllt: Peggy Counts, 
\fan '\ell Farmer, Carohn hiplcv, 
Dixie \\·est, Bctt\ J o Scott, Beth 
\fa on, J o .\nn ·Offield and Biil 
Campbell. 
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"\Veil, omcthing is better than notl1ing." 

If you can work and still have time for 
dancing 

And concentrate along with rock 
n'roll, 

If you can master solid geometry 
"\nd keep your head and not appear 

to clroll; 

"Interesting?" 

"An hour ncrer passes." 

If you can plan and write term papers 
And continue other subjects as you 

mu t, 
If you can always like instead of hating 

\Vhen home work seems to turn 
your brain to dust, 

If you can keep on trying, in spite of 
overwhelming odds, 

Then you'ye found the gold at the 
rainbow's end, 

And you'll be a senior, too! 

Although September 4th, 1956 
dawned as any other day, it v.:as no 
ordinary, one for us . \Ve were Seniors. 
Could it be possible that \Ve had at 
last reached that state of dignity and 
rank? 

For clays we walked around with 
swelled heads and turned-up noses. 
\Ve \\'ere SE IORS! fter a few 
weeks of this we descended from our 
high perch li1..e deflated balloons. To 
our apparent surprise we found work, 
hard work, was the prop, the chief 
characteristic of a senior. nxiety over 
tests, exams, term papers, and six
weeks' grades. 

Excitement always ran high- our 
fabulous football team and their spine-



"\Vllat did you make, Freddr?" 

tingling games; the rush of having our 
annual pictures made; the fitting of our 
caps and gowns; and finally, gradua
tion, the most thrilling event of all. 

\Iuch laughter, fun, and happiness 
have been crowded into our year by 
the wonderful, crazy dances; the girls' 
slumber parties, where no one slum
bered; the Thursday night meetings of 
the boys; Twirp \Veek, the answer to 
every girl' prayer; the Senior Prom; 
and the Senior Banquet, which was all 
very proper and dignified - not at all 
characteristic of us, but what fun! 

There have been tears, as no worth
\vhilc goal can be reached without 
them. Many eyes were filled with 
them as we stood for the last time to
gether and realized our days at Ten
nessee IJigh were over. Tears of ad
ness because we were leaving and tears 
of happiness and thankfulnc s for hav
ing been blessed with such rich oppor
tunities. 

Our last year at Tennessee Iligh has 
been one that will be trea urcd and 
stored away among our fondest mem 
orics. It has been a vcar filled with 
anxiety, excitement, happiness, laugh
ter, and a few tears. 

"A drum, a drum, J'.facbeth doth come." 

To h. Borctsky and each of our 
teachers, we say, "'l11ank you." Your 
untiring efforts, your patience, and 
your understanding have helped make 
graduation a reality to all of us. We 
arc proud and humble for having had 
the privilege and honor of your guid
ance these four years. 
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Spon:Jor:J 

Left to right: \IR. B\R'\Illl, \!Iss Kr.S'\IR, \I R. \lcCriiT\'\D, \!R. \1'\.PI.J S, 
\!Iss B1 RRY, and \Ilss \hRsnu.I.. 

Seated, left to right: '\ \'\CY Snu\HKI R, Secretary; Rosu $\'\GID, Chaplain; J01 I. Lr.o"i'ARD, 
President; I M'\Kir Jo'\ r. , Treasurer. Standing· 1 ILLY Lu'\Cr:IORD, Sgt-at-Anns; Bu.L 
\!>.SO'\, \'icc-President. 



THE JUNIOR CLASS 

OR\L\ \B'\EY s \\[ \LLE D\\ID \ ' liLEY 

\\. G. \B'\E1 BOBBY ,\'\JDERSO 

\'\GEL\ ,\ l \\ELL Sf IIRU,\ B.\LL ' \'\DR\ BE \CII 

Kl• '\ '\I •, I II B.\KI'R OR\!\ B \RKFR 

I• R \'\CIS IH.D\\ ELL BE IT\ Bl'\GIT \\1 IIU '\I~ BOL IER 

\I \R'J II\ BERRY \l \RG \JUT BL~\ 1'\S 
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GE:\E BO \\ELL 

BE'lTY BOYLE 

B \RB.\R \ BRIGGS 

PA' l BROOK 

G.\IL C.\LD\\ FLL 

]01 CI•. C. \LDWELL 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

BILL BOYLE 

J,\CKIE BRALLEY 

C II \RLI:S BRU\IBJ.o.LO\\ 

'\,\DI'\ E BUCKLES 

P.\UL C.\LD\\ ELL 

Pl•.GCY C.\ \IPBI~LL 

J \CKII·. BR \ Y 

LFR01 BURKETJ' 

1 R \'\CIS C \ \IPBI LL 



THE JUNIOR CLASS 

C,\ROLY. C.\ \!PER liE. R Y CARTER L. \ V£R. "E COLE 

\:\. CAROLL ]Oil"\. . ·y COLE 

ELf' \"\OR CO\!B ALBERT COWA. PI IYLLIS CR i\BTREE 

BILL COU TS C.\ROL COWA 

Jl\1 n CROSS BETTY CROSS PI:GGY DOYLE 

\liKE COLLIER Jl\1\IY DU. 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

C.\TIIERI.:'\~ FLEE~OR )1\1\IY G.\RRETI' D.\ \'ID GILLESPIE 

I<REDDIE FLICK SIIIRU.1 GILBI<Jrl 

BE\'ERL Y GOD EY DOYLE GOOD~ BOBB1 GOOD\\ I'\ 

Ll'\D.\ GOD '1;1 GR \CIE GOODSO'\ 

\I \URIC!•, GR \IL\\1 \\ \l~E GR.\Y C \ROL GRII•l 1'\ 

~IAR1 GR.\Y )U'\L GR \lBl' \L 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

HO ~II• GRUBBS ORCI• Il \LL JO!l'\ '\ \ li \RRIS 

SIIIRU.Y II \LE }1\1\11 ll\RRIS 

BR.\DL \ ~ \S 1'\S G\ROL\: '\ III''\U \ ~I \RLF'\F IIICKS 

L.\RR\ Ill ' '\ 1'\Gl•R BILL\ liiCKS 

JU Cl• 1IILL \ '\EIIEIIURI Ll'\D \ JOII'\ 0 

P\l!YIIORD '\ \'\C\: IlU'l"lO'\ 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

'I 0\I\IY JOII~SO~ FRA KIEJO ES ELEA OR Kl•.LL't 

,\L\1 JO ES K\1 KH. E 

BILL KILDAY II R VEY KNOLL R\RBAR.\ LA~1BER1 

C.\ROL KING JOII"\"\Y K'\OLL 

JOEL LEOl 'ARD ALLY LINK BUFORD LOGGI'\' 

.\LLIE LE\\ I TO\f\IY LO G 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

'liLLY LU:\CEFORD 

BETI'Y LYO ' 

RICII \RD \II. ·:-..rCK BER~.\RD :\10. 'ROE 

P \'1 \IITCIIELL 

P \TS\ \IORTO -

BILL \fORRELL 

\JhLI ' \ \!ILLS 

PAUL J\1ALO. E 

BOBBY ~IOORE 

I ,\RL \10. 'TGO:\IER\ 

\IIKE \1cCLI TER 

ROGER \IU\IPO\\'ER 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

JUDY \fc 'UIT PbCG\ \lcGLOTJll'\ \1.\RG \IU~T O'DELL 

D.\Ll~ \lcCR \1 J \CKIE \lcRb \ '\OLDS 

PIIYLLIS O'DI• LL LOU \ '\ OSBOR'\E \'\CY P,\1TERS0">.; 

\ IRGI I \ ODII \\1 SIIIRUY OGLE'IIU.E 

'\OR\1\'\ P\\'\E I I \L PIIILLIPS 

BILLY P,\\ b DELORbS PIIILLIPS 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

B.\RB.\R \ PIIIPPS CII \RLO I TE PIIIPP' l \RU, I!. R TilER 

C\ROL PIIIPPS P \IS\ POE 

D,\\ lD R,\\ \\ \Y:--.E R0\11 'E 

Jl· \ '>.IE ROBI'>.SO RO '>.IL RODGERS 

LYLE RO\\ LETI' \ !ICII \Jo.L R UTIILRIORD J \ I~ '.\ YRE 

P,\ I I\ RO\ TO'\ ROSIE ' \ GID 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

,\DRIE~!\E SIIU\fAKER DICKIE SLY:\11\1\1 K\TIIERI'\E S:\1ITII 

'\A '\CY SIIU\1AKER RON1 IE S\L\LLI 'G 

LARRY S:\IITII JACKIE STALSWORTII JOYCE STITT 

RON. IE S\11TII 

\L\RGERII•, S\\ .\IN 

PIIIL TORBETT 
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:r-.IYR:'\,\ STIN 'ETT 

GE"\'IE VA CE PHYLLIS WA\1PLER 

LOI VA CLEAVE 



THE JUNIOR CLASS 

LEE \\ ATER\l \'\, 0'\EY \\ .ELLI\ l•:R C. II. \\ IDE:--...ER DO'\, \\ ILLL\ \IS )011'\ '\l \\ ILSO'\ 

Ll'\D,\ \\ ILSON KI•,Vl' \VITI' P,\UL \\ OIILFORD RICil-\RD \\ OODS LI'\D,\ \ OU:--..G BILL \f \ 0"-: 

,\RTIIUR BUSIIORF 

P,\T C.\LD\\ l •JL 

JOil'\ '\, Y C.\RRIKER 

CUR'I IS FEAT I ll<J\S 

ED\\ ,\RD l•ERGUSO'\ 

C.\TIIERI:--..E l•LEF.:'\OR 

BILL l'LF\Tl'\G 

,\ "\'\ETI E FREE\!\ 

OL.\ I• REI• \1.\ '\ 

Ll'\D \ I• RI'l Z 

OT PICTURED 

~OR\J\'\ H)\\KU ' 

ELIZ.\BF'l II II \TCJJER 

BRE'\D \ HEDRICK 

\liKE IIUDDLE 

Cil \RLE ' ]Oil'\ '()'\ 

)I\1 KUTI'\ER'l 

I• RED LEO'\ \RD 

JIER\1 \'\ \!IKE \L 

P \TSY \ IILLLR 

II \ROLD \!I'l CilELL 

CIIRISTI'\E \IcCLOUD 

JH,\ LRLY JI: \ '\ICKI~LS 

S \\I O 'DI•.LL 

DELORES P \RKFR 

] .\\!Jo.S PETU\S 

\\ ,\Y'\E POORF 

II \ROLD ROGI'RS 

P \UL SELLS 

I REID.\ S'I ,\LL.\RD 

PXIRICI \ S'l IDII \\I 
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QUT'F - G\ROI KI'\C 

KI G-1 \RRl III'\I,GI R 

Junior 

Sllll LD \ '\D \:\.1 Bl \RFRS 
II .. R\IY K-..o r L, Jt .\'"-' L Ron!'\ SO"- , 

Ln.r RO\\ r uu , and J""ll DU'\'\ . 

Court 

\IE:\IBERS OF 'IIIE JU'\lOR COUR'l-Seated: Jo A-;:-. RooEIER, JuoY \Jc'\un, ,\oRn::-<:-.<E 
l!U".O,.KI.R, J.\'\f SnRI , P\IJY RoYSTO:-.<. Standmg: n .... \10 R\Y, D\\ID Gnri"SPII , I.'I.RRY 

S"n 11, and s,,[ \r r I:-.. . 



Juniors Present "A Man Called Peter" 

Junior 

JL '\IOR PI \1 C \S I 
Left to nght· \IIcllJ<.:I \lcChst<:r. Rogu \lumpowcr. \llt:n Jones, Lo1s \ anClt:,l\c 

DICk\ Shman, Rosu.: Sang1d, '\orma !aye Barker. Gcmc \'anc:c, l•ranc:cs Bedwell: 
,\ngtla \t\\dl. Bill Kilda\. Path Royston, and '\ann Shumaker. 

"Get those lines!" "Set up those props!" "Paint that scener)!" These and a 
a few other well chosen phrases became quite familiar as the last few clays before 
the Junior pla} vanished. 

Facult) ac:h isor, \I iss \fartha \ Tarshall, \\ ilh the aid of student directors. gme 
us a memorable production of their class pla:, "\ \Tan Called Peter." 

Co- tudeut Directors: P \1 BROOkS and l'.H \In u R. 

I'acultr Director: \hss \I \RSII -\LI. 

Pa~e S S 
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'Tutme engineers" 

"'1 he biggest with the bestest" was 
the only accurate description \VC, the 
mcm bcrs of the Junior Clas , could 
find to fit us. 

\\ ith 'cptcmbcr 1956, we put aside 
our sunglasses and lazy way and be-

"Please don't make a mistake, IIenr; !" 

gan to adjust ourselves to Tennessee 
IIigh, with the knowledge we were 

upperclassmen. 

Our junior }Car began with the clcc 

tion of fall officer , followed closely by 

Career Day, ''hen each junior was an 

invited guest at a local busines or pro

fessional establishment. This gave us 

a prc\iew of what the future had in 

store. ,\nd, with the rcali~:ation that 

we had only two more } cars before 

many of us would be filling positions 

in these offices, we settled down, strl\ 

ing to do our best in every subject. 

The proud look and haughty air of 

the juniors prevailed for SC\eral weeks, 

after the never to be-forgotten moment 

''hen we received our class rings. 

"Proudly we display our rings." 



The glamorous light of class night 

began to glow with the election of the 

junior royalty; another step into the 

\ a!.~alla of upperclassmen . 

Junior \\ eek!! '1 he long awaited 

time had armed. Each junior plunged 

headlong into a week of preparatory 

acti\ily. 

\!though the early clays of the week 

held many C\Citing moments, our big

gest thrill was ) et to come. Friday, 

after many weeks of hard work and 

much labor, we were jmtl} rewarded as 

we watched with pride the presenta 

tion of our phl), " \ lan Called 
Peter." 

Our gala Junior Prom climaxed this 

bus} week of activit}. The theme 

"Our Blue Ileavcn," prevailed in the 

"Future business women at work." 

"\ l1at's your speed?" 

decorations, music, and entertainment, 

and it \\aS truly an angelic occasion. 

'1 here followed two month of hard 

work, exams, and term papers. But all 

this drudger} was forgotten as we 

Aoated in an air of unreality down the 

aisles on class night. Our hearts were 

filled with pride and joy, marred little 

by the realization that we were no 
longer juniors; for at long last, we were 

now seniors! 

"Homemakers of America?" 



Left to rigl1t \fR \\no~·, \fR. R\ ICK, \h s ~rALu.·c, \fR. DA\'ID, and \1R. GAITO\\AY. 

Standing· C1 \RK \\ ILIH IS, and Cnuu.E SP\ CI.LR. 

Seated: BoBBIE Jon' o,, \IARSIIA RoBil"ETTE, DAviD GII\fER, \"' P111 . 
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SOPHOMORES 
BETI Y AD\ \IS 

JUDY \R '\OLD 

JUDY AULT 

rREDA ,\\ ERS 

LI D\ B\KER 

'IO. 'Y B\R EITE 

FA\E B YS 

EULA BISHOP 

RO'\ IE BLEVIJ\; 

IIARR Y LEE BOL11 G 

JOYCE BOOHER 

JERRY BORI:\G 

]Oil'\ l ).),E BO\\ ER 

Pill LLI BOi D 

DORO'IIIY BRIDGE\1A. 

BILLIE JE \ "J' BRO\ 

Li '\ BR\ GI•L 0 

\I \RTIIA BUTCHER 

B\RB.\R.\ C \\!PER 

UE C.\R\1 • 

LI'<D.\ CARRIER 

SII \RO. C.\RTER 

BILLY JOE C \ E 

II \RR\ C.\TIIE\ 
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SOPHOMORES 
~\'\DR\ CII \P\1 \ 

C \ROL COOPI•.R 

T0\1\Il CUR'I 1'\ 

PA I D \\II 

S \R \ DF \'\ 

~I I Pllf'\ DICKI•. RSO 

PIIYLLIS DU'\II \\! 

JUD't I• Ll 

I \JOCK\:\ I•. \ 1\IER'l 

BRO\\ IL J' \UCI 1 1 I: 

C \ROL I I• RRI 

]0 \ '\F I•L \ '\\Go\ 

C.\ROLE I•LICK 

\1.\RG.\IU I I ORGI Y 

\ Cl I R \Zll R 

PEGG\ G \RIU 'I I 

LOI G \RRISO'\ 

Bin Sl GFICl· R 

D\\ ID Gil \IER 

C.\RROLL GL \ . 0 

P \TSY GOODP \STURI, 

~LIZ.o\BKI II GR \\ l•S 

G.\R l II\\ "\E 

\\'. C. III• '\LE't 
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SOPHOMORES 
BILl. Ill '\1'\CI• R 

Dl..\ '\ \ IIICK\1 \ '\ 

Cll \RLES IIICKS 

DO IT\ IIODCI• 

\I \In RUlli IIOLDI'\C 

ROCI•. R IIOR'\I 

IIJLD \ JIUTCIII'\S 

nii.L't }OJ ]\\IFS 

ROO'\ I .'t ] \ \!F.S 

CILBT R l JI .S Fl 

BOBBII·. }01 1'\SO 

CRE'I \ }0'\J•.S 

\J R. ]0'\I•.S 

RO F\1 \R't KEi\;'1 

BILLII:. J1 \ Kll IS 

EDJ'III LILL't 

Cl· R'J RUDI •. LOGC \ '\S 

BOBBY LO\\ E 

IIOI LY LO\\ R 'i: 

B UDD't \1 \ ' 0 

J \ '\E \TcBERRY 
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\f \RG \RET \fcCLELL.\ '\ 

\LICE \fOREFIELD 

\'\~ 10RG\ 



SOPHOMORES 
\ ICKI \IORISO'\ 

I \RRl \VL. 

]I\1\1\ FLSO'\ 

K \\I\ III'. ICIIOI.~ 

JOII'\'-:l O 'DI• LL 

\I \LCOL\1 O 'DELL 

STTIRLF.Y ODU\1 

FRED OVERBE'i 

\JIKE PI KS1 0 

BRF 'D \ QU \LFS 

RUB\ R \ '1 LIFF 

D \ '\ Y RilY\ IER 

BILL ROGER 

]1\1 ROGERS 

SIIIRLI~\ RO S 

G \R\ RU I 

\L\RTIL\ RUTHERFORD 

BILLY S \ DIDGF. 

FRED \ SEXTO"< 

JUDY EXTO 

'I 'I\ l SEX'J 0 

.\:\'\'ETTE II \RRE'IT 

C.\ROLY T SIIA\V 

EL \1'\E SIIIELD 
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SOPHOMORES 
D \\ ID SI\IPSO'\ 

}I\1\1\ SK \GGS 

\\ \L'll• R S\lJTII 

\\ \\ '\1 SPI \RSl· 

B \RB \R \ SPROLF.~ 

OR \1 \ Sl'ROI I :s 

C.\ROL s·r \C\. 

E\1\1\ srn r 

\ IRGI I\ IRFET 

I ORLI I \ S\\ I I.:T 

l.J'\D.\ \\ 1'\I \. 

J \CK I \LL\1 \ 

)0\.CJ: T\YLOR 

I•RU'D\ TUR I R 

\ . C\ n·R'\ER 

BOBB\. TU'I I I .RO\\ 

\RJ IIUR \ \ 0 fR \'\D 

L\RRY \\ o\G'\ER 

JUD\. \\ 10: I 0 

CI D\ \\III I J \KER 

RICII\RD Il\\'\1 ~ 
LI D \ \\ ILLIS 
CLI J \ \\ OOD 
B \RB \R \ \\ OOI I ORD 
P \I'RICI \ \\ \ '\ 
\I \R\ F. ZORY 
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"Practice makes perfect" 

Sophomore C/a:He:J 

One rf!ore Year 

IIurrah! 

It's a simple \\Ord- ejaculation, an 
mterjection; in the words of \ fcrriam
\\ ebster : "Cheer." Usage man: sense 
indicated precisely the collccti\'e feel 
ing of the 'ophomores of 1936 3"". \\ e 
haYe completed a tr) mg period 111 our 
education. \\ e hope you'll pardon our 
expres. ion of self satisfaction. 

It wasn ' t eaS), the nine-month pe· 
riod just past. rD1ere were ne\\ sub 
jects to conquer, new teachers to meet 
and appreciate, more chfficult s1tua 
tiom to test us . \lthough our patience 
and endurance were t<r,ed, we made it . 

Of all the contributing factors to 
our triumph 0\er " ophomoritis," the 
greatest was one given unconsciously 
h; our tormentors, the freshmen and 
upperclassmen. The former looked to 
ns for an example; the Ia tter wondered 
out loud whether we had the ability 
to settle dO\m to real work after go: 
ing through the norma 1 confusion of 
being first year students. It was a chal
lenge that could not go unheeded. one 
that had to be answered . 

'1 here may have been times \vhen 
we ourseh es doubted our ability to suc
ceed. But alwa)S in our difficulty, we 
found help: a homeroom teacher or 
another instructor; om principal or our 
parent . 

EYen in our year of hard work and 
wonderment at new things, there was 
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K?epre6enl 

o/ _Arhieuemenl 

time to play. Activity wise it was a 

good nine months for ns, as it was for 

Tennessee Iligh . 

• \ soothing ( if unsettling) influence 

in the early clays of academic disorder 

was football. It gave us release for 

pent up energy, prO\ idcd a chance to 

depart from the grind of algebra and 

English .. \nd we contributed directly 

to our team's success, pro' iding several 

team members of fine ability. 

Despite perplexing early weeks, we 

found time for another honored chore 

-the election of officers. It was a busi

ness-like procedure; the politickin' of 

freshman days giving way to calm and 

efficiency. 

There were other extra-curricular ac

tivities, all of them helping m avoid 

the troubles of Jack, the boy who did 

not play. There were parties, where we 

enjoyed social preparation; slumber 

parties, where we got to know each 

other better; dances, where we learned 

to mix properly. Then there was bas
ketball, which provided us entertain

ment during the long winter months. 

major rc ult of it all was a knowl

edge that we can do what \ve set out 

to do, a realization that the difficult 

road to graduation can he traveled uc

ccssfully if we apply oursclve to the 

extent of our abilities. 

Page 65 
"\Vake up, Clark!" 



Seated: \h s IJn\KI'\S, \[R. D oucmRIY, \hss Kr-..-. r.oY. 
Standing: \[R. \'<\'\ S\'\T, and \IR. III.RRI'\. 

Seated: Bn r. Busnr r., Vice-Presiden t; \hKI JoJJ'\SO'- , Pre\ident; BoBBir DRlm·"· Secretar). 
Standing: \r U .:\ \!cCR.\ l' '1 rea\urer; and n ... \ID 0 \KIn , Sgt.-a t ,\nm. 
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FRESHMEN 
B. \R OLD 

P. \SIIBROOK 
B. B \R'\,ES 

W. BELL.\\!\ 

\J. BL.\CK 
E. BLE\T'\S 

R. BOLLI G 
B. BOOJJER 

S. BOOHER 
B. BOSWELL 

P. BO\\ ~t \ 
R. BOY 

C. BROOK 
J. BROOKS 

J. BRO\\ ~ 
A. BUCII\'\\~ 

L. BULLOCK 
B. BU IIORE 

B. BUSKELL 
D. BUSKELL 

I~. C:\ \IPBELL 
\f. C.\\1PBELL 

A. C.\\fPER 
P. CA\JPER 

\1. C.\R\1 \CK 
J. CARRIER 

A. CELli\, 
J. CTJ\ TDLER 

\1. CIII IJOL\1 
\\'. COI•l•EY 

\J. COOK 
\\ .COOPER 

P. CRAB1 RI<,E 
J. CREGGER 

B. CRO 
\\'. DEERE Page 67 
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FRESHMEN 
~ Dl\.0 

L. DORTO'\ 
B. DOUD 

B DR!DL'\ 

B. DU'\,C\ 
'1'. ELLER 

K. EL~IORE 
D . EV\'\oS 

S. I· \R \JB.R 
. FEXIIIERS 

B. FL\ '\' \R1 
B. l•LICK 

'\ . FOLK 
B. FREY 

B. FIERBAUCII 
I I. GILLE:\ \V \ TER 

C . CORE 
G. GROGG 

E. CROSS 
K. II \C\ 

T . IL\CA 

P. II\CEY 

\f. II\ \JIL TO 

P. II \RKLERO \D 

II. IJ\RRI 
T. II \RRI 

\I. II \SKI. S 
G. II -\Y""ES 

\I. liE \RLD 
B. IIEL'l 0"-' 

]. IIriE 

D. IIE:".RY 
]. IIILL 

B. IIOCKE1T 
J. IIOLDI TC 

R. HUBBARD 



FRESHMEN 
D IIU'\ IC \ '\ 

E JOII'\;SOl'\ 
\f. JOil'\SO'\ 

P. JOll'\SO'\ 

L. JO'\LS 
K. Kl'\C 

I<. L\DD 
C. L\'\F 

-...... . L\ E 
D . LE\\ IS 

\ . LOCG,\'\S 
B. ~I US 

B. lASSIE 
I I. \f cCROSKEY 

J. \!cl~EY OLDS 
\\ . ~JILLER 

E. l\IOBLEY 
J. \10. CIER 

D. \JOORE 
B. !ORLEY 

T. \IORTO:"J 
S. \IULLI'\S 

C . \IU\IPO\\ ER 
S. \!UTI ER 

13. 1,\Sll 
C . 0.EBI·~S \R 

P. '\l•.LSO'\ 
D . E\\\1\'\ 

D . 0\KLEY 
P. O'DELL 

]. O'BOR'\E 
II. P,\TIFRSO'\ 

C. PIIIPP 
D. PIIIPP 

\I. PIPPI:'\ 
]. QUF.Sl• '\BERR\ 
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FRESHMEN 
P. R.\\ISI!.Y 

\. RICH \RDS 
,\. ROBI:-.<E n I•. 

\\ . ROGFRS 

B. RO\\ LETI E 
L. RU YO T 

B. RUTHERFORD 
G. S\LYER 

S. S.\ \1 
D. S,\ GID 

B. AYRE 
B. SEAGLE 

II. SE 1 ER 
G . SHARP 

1. II LLEY 
\\ . IIIELDS 

1. SHOU. 
L. IIULAR 

D. SI 1ERLEY 
J. 1ITH 

. S\1ITII 
\1. S APP 

P. SPRADLY 
\V. STIFF 

L. STRO~I 
B. THO\IAS 

\f. TII0~1AS 

-

J. TII0:\1P 0 1 

P. TIIOR BURG 
J. TICKLE 

J. TICKLE 
T. TODD 

D . \V,\RD 
B. \V,\TSO. 

G . \\EAVER 
S. \ EBB 



J. \\ Ilri E 

R. \\ ID'-.ER 

B. ,\LEX.\"'\DER 

P. ALLISO~ 

B. ,\R'\OLD 

B. B.\R'-.ES 

S. BXI ES 

S. BORE'l SKY 

]. BOWERS 

]. BURr ETTE 

L. BYI:-\GTO. 

R. C\.\1PBELL 

B. C \RD\\ ELL 

]. C.\RR 

B. CARRIKER 

E. C. \SSI~LL 

B. COU:'\1S 

B. D.\VIS 

C . D \VIS 

J. D \VIS 

E. E\D 

S. E \DS 

C . I~IIR\f \."" 

D. ESl EPP 

B. I•R.\ZIFR 

\L I•R1 E 

FRESHMEN 

0 '1 PJC'I Ul\1<.1) 

R. G \LLO\\ \Y 

IJ. G.\RRLTI 

] . C \RRETl 

B. GIU.E'-.E 

C . GREE'\1~ 

P. GREJ•.!'.E 

] . II\ \f\10'\D 

L. II \RRIS 

,\. II \RTSOCK 

]. IJ\\\K' 

P. II \1 '\I~S 

R. IL\Y'\ES 

J. JIOH' T \.TI FR 

B. JOil'-.SO T 

\f. JO'\ES 

J. ]0'\l. 

P. JO'\FS 

S. KEE, l ' 

S. KI I !:\riLL! R 

D. Ll 0'\ \RD 

IT. Ll\\IS 

B. Li '\CII 

. \fcCR \1 

]. \fcKI'\lll 

\ . \\ IL 0 T 

S. \liKE \L 

' . \IOORI~ 

r . \Ic E\\ 

B. \f \R'l I'-. 

\I. 0\\ El\S 

D . PRIDl~\lOIU. 

B. PULU."' 

J. R.\S'\ICK 

B. RilE.\. 

I~ . ROBI~I~ ITE 

J. ROGER 

B. ROSE B \L\f 

G. RY\"J 

]. SU'ITLRLI'\ 

R. S\\ 1'\EY 

R. S\\ I EY 

C. TITO\IPSO'\ 

B.\\ \.G'\l•R 

\\ . \\ \RD 

IT. S\ri I'll 

S. S'I OR\ 

R . S\!ITII 

R . \\ILLJ.\\f 

B. \\ III'ri ,\KER 

K. \\OOD 
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"Just relaxing a moment?'' 

Page 72 

Freshman days! Greenhorn days! 

Salad days! \\ ondcrful da}S! ow, 

the} 'rc past, and with their passing, 

we have learned much: the exhilara

tion of running to lunch, the thrill of 

exercising outside on a frigid winter 

day; the futility of the fine art of 

"browning;" and the dubious pleasure 

of preparing a term paper. 

\ c have also gained much aptitude 

in other branches of learning. Our 

class has set new records for the "Hall

way Dash." \1any in our ranks have 

had lengthy drill in such thcorie a 

"Silence i golden," "'l11e wa} of the 

transgressor i · hard," and "A word to 

the wise is sufficicn t ." 

\Vc had a real introduction to litera 

turc and poetry. \\'c learned such quo

tations as " \\hat larks," " \Vater, wa

ter everywhere," and "Roll on, \Iis

souri." Of course, we don't remember 

where we picked up these gems of 

knowledge, but at least \VC remember 

them. 



\Ve learned how to make Latin cal 

cndars, and now we can count to one

two with luck. \Ve learned the secrets 

of algebra, but we can't tell )On what 

they are because they're still a secret. 

\Ve know we learned omething in 

civic , but what was it? 

\Ve've had fun and laughter, but 

there have been impressive moments 

to remember, too - the newne s and 

uncertainty of our first day; the sur

prising thrill we got from our first Vir

ginia \Veek; the reverent worship of 

the chapel services; the deep feeling of 

loyalty and pride when we first sang 

our Alma later; and, at la t, the warm, 

secure feeling of belonging. \ e were 

now a part of Tennessee Iligh. 

It has been a year we'll never forget. 

There have been good time and bad. 

Since we have survived with only a few 

casualties, we plan to recuperate during 

vacation and return next year, ready for 

anything. 

Civics class must be interesting. 
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The Viking standing in the leeward of hi 

ship symbolizes the valor and fighting spirit 

of our teams as he scans the horizon for new 

fields of conquest and endeavor. The Viking 

always stands out in front of his team to 

guard them from their awaited foes and to 

help them win their man: conte ts. 

THLETICS 
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First ron, left to rigllt: 1C:k\ Dcmmo, Dand Gillc~pic, cd Dans, Human \ hkcal, James Earl Pcnle1, Dam I Carr, Dand Ra1, 
Lam 'n11th. Second ro11: Larr\' Ilcningcr, Jimnw ~elson, Clark \\ Ilhams, Charles Ilicks. Bilh · Joe Jame~. \like Conltc'r, 
Gene Boswell, Sam \llc.:n, liancy Knoll. TJ1ird row: Billy \la on, Bill Johnson, Ronmc Grubbs. \like Cook,'[ Ilh Lunce
ford, Bill~ \Iorrell. C. I I. \\ idncr. Le11 is Heninger. Fourth row: J 1mm~ Dunn, i\!anager; Charles Johnson , Carl Pender
grass, Jimmy Garrett, George \\ ilham , Tex \\ el!iYer. 

F 

!'age 76 

0 0 T 

Larr) Heninger ( 1 0) figl1ts for yardage in Virginia 
Higl1 territory. 

B A L 
VARSITY 

SCHEDULE 

L 

1 enncssee Opponents 

1 3 G rccn cvill c 6 

18 Sullivan .. 7 

20 \1ary\'illc 7 

27 Johnson City 14 

20 Chattanooga City 0 

20 Elizabethton 20 

l3 Erwin l3 

12 . \I orris town l3 

20 Kingsport 21 

26 Virginia Iligh 7 



Oops, pardon mel Penb (5) advances around left end 
for a Vikmg first down. 

1 9 5 6 
COACHES 

Left to right: CO.o\Cil 1 I:D \uH '\DI R, CoACH CLCIL PucKEIT and 
Ill \O Co\Cil Cr'\I J•1rn. 

B-TEAM 
SCHEDULE 

'J'cnucssec Opponents 

20 Erwin 7 

20 Johnson C1ty 7 

34 ]•,hzahcthton 20 

14 Virginia 0 

19 . C rccn C\'illc 7 

7 Ross Robinson 26 

7 ' 14 cncr 

28 Virginia 0 

7 Appalachia 21 

12 Appalachia 0 0 0 

5 7 
:\I.\. :\GER 

Standmg: JoH:o> TICKLE, LARRY \\ AG'\'ER. 

Kneeling: C11 \RLI:s Jon" o:--. 
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THE 1 9 5 6 

R igllt Guard 

TEX WELLIVER 
Right End 

DARRYL CARR 
Right Tackle 

GfORGE WILLI \IS 
Left End 

U ,\\ IS III·SI ·cER 
Left I Ialfback 

. rm D,\VI 
fu1lback 

s E N I 0 R s 

5 7 

J '\rES EARL PE LEY 
Rigllt Halfback 

Captain 



VIKINGS 

GE'\E BOS\\ ELL 
Junior 

D \ VID GILLI:SPIE 
Junior 

Junior 

JI\J\fY DU'\ '\J 
Junior 

RO'\''\ IE GRUBBS 
Junior 

Junior 

Jl\J\fY G \RRETT 
Junior 

L \ RR\ III•.'\ 1'\Gl'.R 
Junior 

Junior 
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THE 

IlfR\f \ 

Page SO 

J IIlli Of 

Co Captam 

D.\\ ID R \Y 
Junior 

" \Y~E POORf' 
Junior 

1956-57 

J umor 

Junior 

C. II. \\ ID~I~R 
Junior 

VIKINGS 

CL \RK \\ ILLI \\IS 
Sophomore 



Lam Henmger gets up steam and roars down field for a 
Viking touchdown against Emin. 

"Go Penb Go." Penlev (5) scrambles through the 
Virginia High Bcarcats' defense for more yardage. 

THE V IKINGS' RECORD 1956-57 

The 1956-57 season was a better than average season for the Tennessee IJigh Vikings, having a yearly 
record of six wins, hvo defeats, and two ties. 

The Vikings, captained by James Earl Penley and IJerman 1ikea1, premiered the season by coming home 
\vith a 13-6 victory over the Greeneville Green Devils, their first conference opponent. 

Text the Vikings traveled to Kingsport and defeated ullivan 18-7. 

At their first home game, the Vikings played host to Maryville and handed them a 20-7 loss. 

Traveling then to Johnson City, the Vikings took the Toppers 27-14 in an exciting duel. 

Chattanooga City, hoping to upset the Vikings, returned home after the Vikings handed them a 20-0 
defeat. 

\ ith half their sea on over, the Vikings went to Elizabethton and tied with the Cyclones 20-20. 

The iking. journeyed to Erwin next and played the 'rwin Blue Devil to a 13-13 deadlock. 

forristown handed the Vikings their first defeat of the year 13-12. 

The Vikings were scalped by the King port Indians in a close heartbreaker 21-20 in their ]a t conference 
game. 

Finally, after long anticipation, came the game everyone had waited for all season, the traditional meeting 
with the Bearcats of Virginia IJigh and the Vikings of Tennessee Iligh. Tcnnc sec IJigh O\'crpowcrcd the 
Bearcats 26-7 to regain the City Champion hip trophy. 

Vikings who made the 11-City Team for 1956-57: Darryl Carr, '\icky Dcmmo, David Gillespie, Larry 
Heninger, Lewis Heninger, Ilcrman l\1ikcal, James Earl Penley, and George \ Villiams. 
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First TOll", left to ngl!t: Paul Cald,,cll, Cecil Jessee, Dale \lc:Cra1 , \\ a~ ne Poore, Pat Calcl1\ell. Second TOll: \Tan 
agcr llcnn Carter, Bill Campbell, 'I ommy Long, fredd~ J 'hc:k, Ron111e 'n11th, \lanag<:r Charles johmon "\ot 
pictured: \\ aync Gray. 

VARSITY 

Up, up, and away. Gra~ ( 13) sl10ots up to block pass. 
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Long (H) bursts tlJC Bearcat defense to boost the 
Viking score tiro points. 



VA RSITY SCHEDULE 

\Vc Tl!ey We TlJCy 

59 Jlolston Institute 51 47 Greene\ illc 66 

59 orton 69 55 Johnson City 63 

62 J ohmon City . 53 51 Virginia I Iigh 72 

61 .. Knoxville 47 44 Elizabethton 58 

43 Elizabethton 51 50 Kingsport 61 

46 Kingsport 66 56 Blountville 59 

49 Greene\ ille 45 55 Holston Institute 66 

36 Blountville 46 61 '\orton 66 

61 Erwin 67 62 Erwin 63 

35 Virginia Iligh 68 

BASKETBALL 

CO \ CIII• S - Left to right: CoAcu 'I r.n ,\LuA'\DER, 
Ih >\D Co\cu G. B. Pn:RCL, Co\cu CECIL PuCKETT. 

\GERS- Left to ngl!t: I h "RY 

CHARLES }011'\SO~. 
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VIKINGS ON THE COURT 

P\T C.\LD\\ I'LL 
Guard 

Fomard 

D \LE \ fcCR \Y 
Fom·ard 

P \UL C \LD\\ ELL 
Guard 

Guard 

W\Y E POORE 
Forll'ard 

BILL C.\ \!PBELL 
Center 

Center 

RO'\' '\II'. S\ 1 n I I 
Guard 



it? Lo11g (14) Jumps ,-ainly 
to block Bearcat shot. 

BASKETBALL RECORD 
\s the last whistle bb' signih mg the end of the 19 56-57 basketball season, the 'I tnnesset II 1gh \ 1kmgs tallied up a record 

of h\0 '' ms and sixteen losses. · 
lleraldm~,: the season, the \ 1kmgs clashed with the Ilolston Eagles and clipped them 59-51. l h<: Black R~11ders of ::-\orton 

handed the \ 1kmgs the1r first defeat of the st-ason bv the score of 69-59. Journe,ing to Johmon Cit\ for the1r first B1g Six 
Conference game, the\ ikings were taken l>\ the 'J oppers 62-53. Knox,ille suffered a 61 -47 defeat 1)\ the\laroon and \\' hite five. 
!'he Elizabethton Cn·lones next swept the \ ' ikings 51-43 in an exotmg game. The Indians of Kingsport scalped the\ 1kmgs 66-46 
Ill their third Bli,: Sl~ match. VIsiting Bmtol, the Greene\ille Green Devils receiYed a 49-45 defeat b\' the \ ikmg qumtet. 

The \ ikmgs could not hold the Blountville 'l igers and were clawed 46-36. · 
IIa!f,,a} through their roster of games, the Vikings suffered their fourth Big Six Conference loss by the Erwin Blue Devils 

67-61. 'J he GrccnC\ille Green Devils then dimmed the \ ikings' conference hopes by the score of 66-4~. \t thCJr econd meet
ing, the Johnson City 11 ill toppers toppled the Vikings 6 3-5 5. Our northern neighbors: the \ nginia IJigh Bearcat beat the Vi
kings ~2 51. '1 he Lhzabethton Cyclones then cmshed the Vikings 5~-H. Going to Kingsport next, the \'ikmgs were O\erpowered 
b\ tht Kingsport Indians 61 -50. 

· Chalkmg up another loss on the record, the \ 1kings suffered a 59-56 defeat at the hands of the Blountville 'I 1gers. Holston 
avtnged their t-arlier defeat of the season bv downmg the Vikings 66-5 5. The :\orton Black Raiders raided the \ iking stronghold 
agam 66-61. In their last B1g Six Confere;1ce game, the Vikings ''ere beaten 63-62 by tht I T\\111 Blue Dt\ ds m their closet 
game of the SChOn. The \ 1rginia Iligh Bearcats, the cross town ri,·als, met the V1kings of 'J ennessee Ihgh coming out with a 
6S-3 5 'ictory O\ cr the \ ikmgs. 

Jessee (6) scores tno pomts the eas\ wa} as Fl1ck (5) 
rushes in. · 

Gray (13) fights 11igl! for ball against Bcarcat 
defen eman. 
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First row, left to right: Donald Lewis, Ronnie Roger , Ronnie Smallmg, Clark \Vilham , Sam Allan, Jnmn; Rogers, Joe Garrett, 
Ilarr; Cath} . Second row: Tommy Curtm, Gene La del, Bill) m·e, Btlly Pullen, Bill \Jason, Bill Counts, Bill Rogu s, Rich
ard \hnnick. 
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JUNIOR 

SUMMARY 
Bounding in on the heels of the senior 

Viking , the 1956-57 Junior Var ity listed a 
record of ix wins and eleven defeats. Open
ing their war of the hardwoods, the appren
tice varsity dropped their first game of the 
cason to the I Iolston Eagle 32-31. 

Forming a strong nucleus for next year\ 
varsity is Coach Ted Alexander. \ orking 
with these boy Coach Alexander trains, 
helps, and coaches them to be future varsit} 

players. 

The Junior Varsity listed victories early 
in the season over powerful teams . Through 
the losing streak that followed the victories, 
they gained much in experience, teamwork, 
and good sportsmanship. Bringing to an end 
their ro ter of games, the Junior Var ity met 
the Baby Bearcats of Virginia Iligh, and 
after fighting to the last buzzer, were de
feated 52-32. 

VARSITY 

SCHEDULE 
Tennessee Opponents 

31 I Iolston Institute 32 

53 orton 19 

40 Johmon City . 52 

27 Elizabethton 39 

46 Kingsport 0 0 27 

41 Greeneville 38 

28 Blountville 39 

27 Erwin 35 

28 Greeneville 19 

54 Johnson City . 46 

36 Virginia I ligh 50 
7-_, Eliza beth ton 39 

48 King port 51 

50 Blountville 34 

46 Ilolston Institute 47 

33 Erwin 41 

32 Virginia I Iigh 52 



First row, left to nght: Gu} Brown, Don Pndcmore, Bill Johnson, Bill) Joe James, Rtc:hard Kmgsbun, Ceo! Jessee, I omm) 
Curtm, Sam \lien, \l ike Pmkston , \1anager Larr\ :t'\m·e. Second row: '[ Ollllll\ hlcr, \\alter Smith, Johnn\ Cole,\\. C . 
Ilenle\, Fredch l'ltc:k, Stank\ Kitnmller, Can IJ~ynes, Porter Ramse\, Bohb\ ·] utterO\\. '1 hircl ron : Charlc; Iltck~. Bobh\ 
Lc)\\e, ITer hie ·De \rmond , Lam Green, Kenneth l·laga, Ian \ le:Cra}; Dm id Sangid, Doyle Goode, Ronnie Rogers, \1anage.r 
Lester B} ington. 

BASEBALL ' 5 7 

SCHEDULE 
\larch 22- Holston Valle} .. 
\larch 26- Blount\'illc 
\larch 27- Holston Valley . 
1\pril 2- Virginia Il igh 
.. \ pril 3- Blount\illc 
,\pril 5- \\'allacc 
1\pril 9- Erwin 
April 12- Johnson City 
1\pril 16 - Kingsport 
,\pril 19- Eli~:ahcthton 

1\pril 23- Crcene\ille 
April 26- 1•:1 izabethton 
April 30- Johnson City 
\lay 3 - Kingsport 
\fay 7- Erwin 
\lay 9- \Vallaee 
\ 1av 10- Creene\"illc 
\fa\' 14- Virginia IIigh 

Ilcrc 
II ere 

'l 'hcrc 
Ilcrc 

There 
II ere 
II ere 

.'l 'hcrc 
II ere 

.. There 
. There 

II ere 
II ere 

'l "hcrc 
.. 'l 'hcrc 
.. There 

Ilcre 
.There 

SUMMARY 
Pulling their ~Iaroon and \ Vhitc base

hall uniforms out of storage once again sig

nified the beginning of the baseball season. 

The Viking team this year was host to an 

eighteen game schedule, meeting teams from 

Upper East 'l cnncsscc and outhwcst Vir-

gn11a . 

Instructing the 1956-57 team was Coach 

Ted lcxandcr. tarting their ca on, they 

met the IJol. ton Valle: Rebels and clo cd 

after encountering the Bcarcat of Virginia 

Iligh. 
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Fir t row, left to right: Bobb\ Goodwin, Robert winev, \Vallace Coffev, \like Cook, Larr\ Heninger, Jimnw Harris, James 
Far! Penle~, '\ed Dm i :Roger Ilaga, Jerry Arnold, \Vithrow J one~. Fred Q, erb}. cc.ond ro11: Richard · Swiney, Jimmy 
'\elson, Brent eagle, Did.y Slyman, Jimmy Dunn, Pat Caldwell, Steye Dickerson, Doyle Goode, Bill Fierbaugh, John 
Carriker, Richard Gallowa\, Gerald Dunlap, Erwin Eades. Tl1ird row: Coach Rupert Smith, Earl \1ontgomer\', Vic Smith, 
Bill Fleming, Da' id Gill~spie, Clark \\ illiams, Bill \lason , Tomm~ llarris, Buddy O~borne, Jimmy IIoffstater, Carl Pen
dergrass, heddy Leonard, Bobb) Lowe, Gene Boswell, Tex \\ elliver. 

TRACK ' 5 7 

\Vith the onset of the first \larch winds, the Viking track team began practice, 

with their eyes set on high honors. These bo) s agree with the saying "practice" 

makes perfect." 

'everal returning lettermen have helped to form this year's cinder squad. 

\loulding these trackmen was Coach Rupert mith, who e squad participated in 

the different athletic activities including pole vaulting, relay , disc throwing, run-

ning, and jumping. 
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1 mt TOll. left to right: Patt\ Rm \ton, Carol Km~. Second rem: J uch \It"\ utt, 
anC\ Shumaker, )err~ Odun1 1 lmd TOll Cm Brown, \\ . ll. Dunn . 

Spomor \11')~ \1 \R'111 \ \1 \RSII \LL 

CHEERLEADERS ' 57 

Let's go, 'J em1e~~ee. take the Toppers! 

\ II for TcllllC\\C<.: .\t,md up and lJolJcr! 

'' \ \ e're with ya, ' I ennessee Iligh! Let's go!'' 

Once again, as the sound of thic, cheer rC\Crbcratcs 

through the halls of Tennessee I 1 igh. om hearts 

thrill with pride; pride in our team and in our 

school. 

\\ c arc proud, too, of those pcpp) cheerlead

ers, \\ ho arc responsible for so much of the school 

spirit at '1 cnncssee Il igh. 

Early in the summer. before the <;chool year 

starts, these master<; of the megaphone prepare 

for the first battle on the gridiron m September. 

\\ orkmg after <;chool and on weekends the) pre

pare for the next week\ game. Chma'l:mg the 

'>ea<;on is the decorating for \ 1rgima \\ eek. 

Commandeering these pcpsters I'> \ Tiss \fartha 

\ hmhall, \\'ho from \ ugmt 'til J unc, ach ises and 

gi\ es them that extra h1t of "go" that is so nece -

san. 

' I he \'1kings at Tennessee IJigh arc fortunate 

to hm e such a group ac; tlm to produce such 

-.chool spirit for Tennessee Il1gh. 
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PHYSICAL 

Let' lut that line and hit it lwrd! 

Oh, my aching back! 

Co.\CH CLCI L PucK I. I 1 

Don, is that nc11 st~ lc in gym slwrts? 

Is ever} body read} 11011? 

BOYS' 
If one hould by chance enter the g;mnasium, 

he would most likely hear echoing through the 
gym, sounds of exercise one ... two ... three ... 
four. Boys in the physical education classes train 
and groan as they do various exercises under the 
direction of Coach Cecil Puckett. 

Though physical education is required for all 
boys at Tennessee Iligh, it is a stimulus both 
mentally and physically. Participation in the va
rious athletic activitie is highlighted by the yearly 
boys' basketball tournament. 

lso offered in physical education is the ad
vantage of driver training. To all boys sixteen 
years old or older, this course is offered. The boys 
can obtain their driver's license after the comple
tion of the course under the supervision of Coach 
G. B. Pierce. 



E D UCATION 
GIRLS' 

Behind the Iron Curtain arc heard sounds of 

shrill \Oiccs and that could only mean that girls' 

ph)sical education classes arc in session. Through 

the different athletic activities and the annual bas 

ketball tournament, girls "ache" as they find 

muscles the) never knew the) had . 

Ph:sical education, compulsor: for all girls at 

Tennessee Iligh, is under the management of 

i\Iiss Dorothy Smalling, who teaches them the 

importance of physical fitness, coordination, and 

sportsmanship. 

All girls, age sixteen or above, arc eligible for 

driver training under the direction of Coach G. B. 

Pierce. t the conclusion of the course, the girls 

arc qualified to receive their dri\er's permit. 

Up it goes! W lw'll get it? 

Oucl1! Tlwt's my J1ead! 

\fiss DoROilll S\IA.I.I.I~c 

1:\ercises, e\erciscs, ah1 a1 s tlwse exercises! 

Ol1! \\ on't tlJCse c1er end? 
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(' \R<H ' ' Ro<.t Rs and l.ots I hRI..r 1 RO \n 

Hunncr-up to \Jr. ;mel \1iss 'l.II.S . 

\ IC. ~\IIIII and C:\ROI ' ' Ro<.l RS 
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CitiZenship ;marc/ '' mncrs. 
'\Ln n,, IS and Dr\ II \lcCR\Rl 

Proud/} tands our , \lma \1<1tcr. 



5cene.1 

FuJJJJ) -/lllh? 

\fr \[;Jl Utlc.:\c tclh CHIC of his famous JOkes. 

'1 cadH.:r\ \ \, \'o/uJJh:cr\ 

Lc/Jtm~ t/JC ) car book? 
P1 (,(,\ \loRJUso-.. C\ROJl" Roc.J Rs, 

)o \-,-, 0JJJIID, Jl\1 \IIIIIR. 

Janitors 
\ IR. GRJ'-OSJ\IJ and \I R. '\ niLLE 



Our club pim represent aclJie1 ement and leadcrsl1ip. 
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/ 

The shield represents the honor of our 
school. Each unworthy thought or deed 
clouds its surface. The aim of every true 
and loyal student should be to keep it spot
Jess and bright, an outward symbol of the 
high ideals that our Alma Tater holds for 
each of her sons and daughters. The shield 
comes clown to us with years of traditions 
that ha\'c built our Tennessee Iligh . 

CTIVITIES 
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I he Cadmus Club m~mb<:rs an.', front ro11, left to right· am\ Shumaker, 
Jon:<: C<Jlchn:ll. Jo \nn Offield, Pcgr,:y \l ormon, Gum: \ ance. Path· 
Rcl\-ston. Carol Kmr; Second rem : LinC:la Ihk<:r, La\ erne 1• lkm\, Johnn~ 
\\ {]son , \ largard Blenm. '\anC\ Patt<:rson, Jane Kendle , ]),n id \ shit:,:, 
\ nne \ IcC lam, Jane Sa\fl'. 1 imd ron : 1\mic Sanr;1d , J nmm \ \ Jut~. 
Cmch \\ hittak<:r, Slmln Cilhut, ' I Ollllll\ I odd . 

Cadmus Club 
' I he mcctmg~ of the C ,lclmu., Club 

\\Crc called to order \\ed.~ before the .lc
tual school year began, .mel under the 
lcaclcr~htp of our co editors. \\'C started 
m.1kmg tental1\e plans for onr 1957 
C \D\11 \. l t wac., then I hat the annual 
\taff began 1ts ach crtJscment campaign 
and. thanks to the Bri ... tol merchants, it 
"as a successful one. 

In September \\e added to our club roll 
the name of \ f iss Pegg~ Phillips. '' ho he 
came our ach isor. and though compara
ti\ el~ me\pcnenced. she and "c hcgan 
the tedious but rewarding task of build
mg tlm, our ~car l)ook. 

\ ch! Subscriptions! Pictures! Copy! 
Layouts! l Jclp! D eadline!!! Yes, that 
\\'a'i the wa: om year passed, but in the 
micht of all of th is rush and confusion, 
"c found time to build fond memories of 
onr friends and our fun. 

In \la:. \\C thought that our jobs were 
completed, h ut at our banquet, \\'hen the 
c.,taff for 19)b "as announced, \\'e realized 

\fi s PEGGY Pnn rIPS, \chi~or P1 CG\ \loRRISO'\ , Co-Editor Jo A"" 0IIIILn, CoEditor 
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Our Comp<.tcnt Bmmt\s \ lana!;lUS 
C.\ROI KI'-C. and \\ 111\ \lcCol 

Seated: Jane Saue, Juch \fc'\ntt. Junwr Class rc/Jtors: 
l'omnn 1 odd. l'reslunan Class Editor; Path Ro\'Ston, 

, eeret::ln·; I a\ erne 1 lk1m, Lmda Baku. Sophomore Class 
l~cllton;· Anne \lcClam. Sen1or Chm Lclitor 

that our \\Ork was not O\ cr. ln fact, for some 
of us, it had not yet begun. 

The meetings \\ere adjourned at the end 
of the year '' ith high hopes for the trophy at 
the S.l .P. \. Comcntion. 

The annual staff was formed jointl: with 
the \Lnoon and Y\'hitc in 1915. In 1921, it 
became a separate club, taking the name of 
the Cadmus Club. Since its founding, the :car 

Dane! \~hb, Jane Kendle. \cll-crtising \Ian a g c rs, Genic 
\ ancc. Joyce Cald\Ydl. ubscriptJOn \Inaagcrs 

book staff has become recognized for certain 
qualities. mong them arc diligence, intcgrit:, 
clcpcndabilit:, and lcadcr'ihip. 

Being able to accept comtrncti'e critici~m 
graccfull: and facing, e' cr: chl) the unexpected 
problems which arise, without losing om tem
per\ om sanit), or om sense of humor arc al
most impossible, but absolute]: essential quali
ties of all mcm hers of the C \D\tL \ staff. 

cated. \ largan.t Bknns. anC\ Patterson, Dian Ed1tors. 
John \\ tlson, ports I.c/Jtor; '\ann 'humakcr, i3ctt~ hu 
maker, \cti\ itJCs I d1tors 
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'POR r ' p \GF: J 011 '\ C>\RRII-.1 R, Bn.r Kn DAY, RICII.\RD 

Kr'\"CSBURY, \\ u II R '\ni 11; \ ""E \I cC I ISTI R, ports 
Editor; \I"'"' llo~ \KI R. 

'\E\\S P\GL: \\ ILIIRO\\' Jo'\IS, CH\RIOifl. Lm
J Rl 11. )ODY Ron1 1 LR ; Pu \In r 1 R, '\ cw~ Editor; 
\ I)R!I '\i\1 SIIU\JA,K1 R, BARB \R.'\ BROOl>.S, \NCELA 

\t\\II.I .. 

Maroon & White 

IF\ I UIU P \Gl : \'\DR.\ B1 .\C II , B1 \1 RL). BoS\\'1 r 1.; 
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\l\RCAR1 1 Gn1 s, l •caturc Editor; \ RIIIUR BusuoRc, 

BLlTY \\ lll1LO\~, .-\'\DR.\ CIIAI'\J. "· '\ .\'\CY ' lUR:\ER. 

l.DI!OIU \L P \Gl•: Lr:-.n.\ \ ou-..;c; G \II C.\LDWI LI., 

Editorial Lditor; 131,\1 RTY BuSIIORt:, Btr I Y BING

II\ \I, I DJIII Ln.I 1, R~:nr.cc.o\ Bou:-;c, VICKIE 

\IORISO'\, KnrY SIIIILY. 



\oRIF.NJ\ r SHUMAKER, Circulation 1\fanagcr; B >. RBA RA 
BROOKS, Exclwngc Editor; J ll\1'\IY IT A.RRJS, Staff Pl10 

tograpl1cr; Btn:RLY BusHORE, Staff Artist. 

'The 1aroon and \Vl1itc newspaper 

has been published regularly once each 

month during the chool year incc 

1915. 

The staff endeavors to publish the 

school news in an interesting and con

structive way, <;triving to make it a 

force "for a Better Tennessee IJigh." 

Thi year the newspaper won a Su

perior rating at the state convention, 

and for the second time wa rnnncr-up 

for the .I.P.A. trophy. 

The 1957 C\D~mA wishes to pay 

tribute to a superior newspaper and its 

taff. \Vc salute our 1aroon and 

\Vllitc and its advisor, \1is Reba Ken

nedy. 

CAROLY'i RoCERS, Busmcs~ \ fanager; \hs REBA 
KL"''iFDY, facult~ Ad\isor. 

BLI11 GUII E1, Editor-in-Clllef 
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l he gold seal of the atwnal Beta Club 

IS a symbol of scholarsl11p, character, and 

sen 1cc. 'I he 'I cnncsscc lligh School Chap

ter was first organucd 111 19r. Since its be 

ginning the club has cnclca' orcd to promote 

good school spirit as ''ell as pride in work 

\\ell clone. 1 'or the first time the Parent

' I cachcrs' \ssoc1ation at 'I cnnessce Iligh 

'pomorcd a banquet for honor 'ituclcnts. 

Tl1c Beta Club's academic standard 

mcmbcr~hip is an mcrage of 90 for all high 

school courses. 

'I he Bet.t Club enJO\"S a Ilomc \f<.:eting. Seated, left 
to ngl!t: '\eel Da1 1\, Kith Steffe\, Pncl \\ oolford, \ lithe 
\ I.ulle1, \I an jane Gilmer, Bets~ Geiger, Rmunan Kent, 
Carol) n Rogers. D:nn I Carr. Standing: Dtxte \fcC ran. 

\ member of Beta who graduates con

tinues to cnjO) the pri1 ilcges of the club 

and retains hie; membership in the national 

club. 
Betty jo Scott, Linch \\ ilson. Btlhe johmon. · 
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Beta Club 

t 

I irst r011': Beth \fason, Fall Reeordmg Secretan, B<:tt\ Jo Scott, Spnng Recordmg 
Sec.rehn; Bilhc J<'lmson, Sprmg and rail Clwpl:!m; Kith Steffe,, I'all Prog1am Chan
man, Sprmg \ JCe· President; \ lt tt1 c \ lanh, Sprmg Corre\po.nclmg ecretan; , \ Jan 
\ lt:xander, Sprm~ President. Sccrind ron: Beth Cross, Carohn Rogers, Roseman 
Kent, Linda \\ ihon. Carol Ccman, Dmc \l cCra1. l ltird ron:: Btlh Rogers, Dcni's 
\IIller, Bet\~ Guger. \ bee \loreficlcl, Sandra Bates: \ !Hjll113 Street. Fomth TOn: Dmicl 
Gilmer, Da\lcl \shle~. \\ tthro11 Jones. Fifth TOn: \l ike. \ lc.Clister. Lynn Bryngelson, 
Bill JJennmgcr, DaYicl Snnpson, Charles Bnunbclo\1. 



The Kc~ Club was organucd ten ~cars 

ago for the purpose of culti\'ating social re

lations and Christian iclcak 

Get your Viking badge! Program! '1\n> 

successful projects the Kc~ Club spomors 

arc selling the badges for the \'irginia-'1 cn

ncsscc week and the annual sale of haslet-

ball programs. 

Pictured : RIChard \lm111ck. Bohh\ LO\n:. Btl! Rogers, 
\ fa lcolm O'Dell, \!bert Co,,:an, Charles \ r cin:r, 
\1 itt\<.: \ lanh. Dand Gilmer, Johnm O'Dell, II am· 
Bollmg, \lr. Gallcm;n, ,\dH\Or. • • 

Key Club 

Pictured: RIChard \l mnid.. '1 rea\urcr; Charles \lcln:r, Prcs1 
dent; Dand Cilm<.r, Secrctan; \ lhcrt Co,, an, \ icc President; 
\litt\e \l anh, Sll(.et/1eart; \I tlcolm O'Dell, Serge.lllklt· 
\rm\ 

'1 he Kc: Clu h is a chapter of the Kc: 

Club International which IS sponsored b) 

the Bristol Ki\\anis Club. \ lcmbcr'>hip in 

the club is limited to twenty fi\'C boys who 

arc selected for their character and ability 

in promoting better citizcnhip. 
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Front ro11, left to rigl!t: Joch Rodefer , 
\dncnnc S hum ,1 k cr. Carol Kmg. 
George \\ ilhams, Sweetheart, Jerry 
Odum, Jane Sayre, Linda Johnson, 
Genic \ ancc. Center TOll': Lois 
I Tarklcroad, Browmc I auccttc, \nne 
\ tc:Clam, Salh Cross, amy Log
gans, One\ \\ dliYcr Sandra Beach, 
Carolyn -Shiplq .' l'a1c Ba1s. S1s 
\\ oolford, June Lambert, JackJC 
Bradlc1·, Loretta Lane. \nne \!or
gan, jane Luttrell, Joyce 'I aylor, 
Doris Bridgeman, Lii1da \loorc, 
Phd lis Spradlm, J u d v F h . Pat 
\\ '\.nn, Janice Black, Jo\-cc Ilill, Jane 
Kcildlc, Gail Caldwclf. Back row: 
\lary ell Farmer, Francis Jones, 
\fargarct \l cClclland, Peggy \k
Clothlin, Katherine Fleenor, Bev 
Godse\, Brenda Hedrick. Linda \\" il 
son, I::Jeanor Combs, Dix1c \\est, 
\ngcla \twell, Carol Flick. J ohmnnc 
Bowers, 1ane~ Patterson, Linda 
Young, Patsy \lorton, ,\ndrca King, 
Janice Chandler, \fargarct Forgey, 
Jovce Caldwell, Bobb1e Johnson, Lc>
retta Sweet, Carol StaC\, \!an Hold
ing, Bett1 Bingham, ·cmch- \\"hit-
taker. -

Anchor Club 

"'l11c Viking hip comes 'round the bend ... ," 

and here to help it safely into harbor-the Anchor 

Club. 

ponsorcd by the Bristol Pilot Club, it has cn

dca\'Orccl to scn·c school and community at cYcry 

opportunity. Leading the student body in the 

pledge of allegiance to our flag is one of the worth

while school projects of this club. 

'Ll1c "\ nchor Club ic; not cntircl} a scrYicc club. 

One of its main social C\'Cnts is gi' ing a graduation 

ball in honor of their shipmates who will be sail

ing for \'arious ports. 

\ Iiss Rhea and \l iss Kesner arc the Ycry com

petent ach isors of this crew. 
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'eatcd: \dricnne Shumaker, 1 reasurer; Jane Sayre, Secretary; 
Jerry Odum, President; Carol King, Vice-President; Jody 
Rodefer, Sergcant-at~Arm . Standing: Anne \(cCiain, Senior 
D1rcctor; Lmda Johmon, Junior Director; GeniC \ ane<.:, 
Chaplain. 



Ci vi tan Club The purpose of the Jtmior C1\itan Club 
is to cultivate social relations and good fel
lowship, cooperate in all kinds of activities, 
promote clean linng and good sportsman 
ship, mal.e service a catch \\'Orcl, foster the 
ideals of its Senior Club and to be "Builders 
of good CitiZenship." 

OH ICJ•. RS 
l'ull Sprmg 

L.\RHY I h .. 1:\CER LI \\IS I h '\ I'\(,1 R 

President 
J I.\L\IY I){ '\ '\ I)\\ JD G II I l.SPIL 

Vice-President 
]1.\1\ll G\RRI.TI ]1\[\1\ G\RRl.ll 

Treasurer 
'J O\I\IY Jon!'. so-.. II \R\El K or.L 

Sergeant-at Arms 
J 1\1\1\ '\ JJ SO'\ J 1\1 \IY H SO~ 

s \I.I.Y CROSS 

\fR. Esn.P 

Chaplain 
Sweetheart 

Advisor 

Fir~t row: Tom111\' Johmon , ]1111111) Garn.:tt, Sally 
Cross, Larrv Ileninger, ig '\elson. Second row: 
\ f. R . ]01ies, lierman \ likeal, Budch \ fason, 
J 1111111\ Dunn . '1 l1ircl TOH: Ilarn:\ Knoll, Pat 
Davey , Bilh \ fason, Bilh Pullen.· Fourth row: 
Davie! llenr\, Howard Garrett, Bill Sane, \1r. 
Estep. Fift/; row: Le\\ is IIenmger, Daml Gilles
pie, Bill \ Torrell. 

Spring ancl Fall Officers, left to right: J i111111y Garrett, Da\ id Gillespie, Larr: llcningc.:r, Salh 
Cross, ]1111111) Dunn, Lewis Ilenmger, Ilarve} Knoll, ]1mm\ clson. 
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\\ c \\ c.:rc.: .111 em, ,1\ '\c.:d JHC.:\idc.:d at our honll meeting 
l.cft to nght. Sam \llc.:n. John ' I ickcl. Johml\ Knoll, Jamc.:s 
l':1rl Pc.:nlc.:\. '\1g '\tbon, ' I om Ill\ Johmon. Darn I Cur. 
1\1\ id Cillc\Jlll, I .l'\1 I\ I kninr:lr. · 

It's not all \\Ork' I omm1 Johmon, Darn! 
Carr, John IIchl, ~am \llc.:n , James Lui Pc.:il · 
ln. '\1g '\c.:bon. ]);nid CiJic,pil•, l.n\ls llc.:nin 
s.:cr 

Lettermen's Club 

lim e You e'er been to "The Cm e "? 

,\pplc c1der, ched.ered tablecloths, and 

fishmg nets add atmosphere to these 

gala e' enmgs. ... , he Cm e" has be

come one of the moc,t popular occa

sions at Tennessee IIigh 'chool. This 

is only one of the many acti' ities c,pon 

so red b~ the Lettermen's Cln h. 

lhe l ettermen's Club was organ

ued 111 195 l to promote character and 

leadcrsl11p among the \'il..ing letter

men. \m hov \\'ho has earned a let

ter in am major sport, football, bas 

kethall, hac,chall, or track, is eligible for 

mem berc,lup. 
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Center r011: James I ul Pen In. President, '\cd Dans. \ ICC President. Bohb\ 
Doss, Bilh \Jason, ~am· \ lien, Tilh l.umdord, Ronnie Gmbh\, Johi1 
Ticld, Cc.:orgl \\ ilhams, Tn \\ dJi,c.:r. Back TOll \l r Pnckdt, Spomor; 
Cc.:nl Bos\\cll, D:n 1d Cillcspil, Sgt <~I·Arms, Johnm Knoll \\ <11 Ill Poore, 
I rc.:d I lick, Lc\\ is llcnmger, I onilll\ johnson, ~ccrc.:hn .lllcl 1 rca\m<.:r; 
Charlie johmon, Dak \lcCra\'. • 



Left to rigllt: Richard \\ oods, Arthur Van Nostrand, all) Lewis, Treasurer; Judy Ault, Joyce 'J'id:lc, Pat \fitchcll, 
fr. Dm·id, Ach-isor; Patricia ITagy, Steve Boretskj, Sandra Farmer, Bobbie Johmon. 

Student Council 

"Operation Penny Drop" - Sally Le\\ is; \ fary Jane Gilmer. 
ecrctary; Sam \ lien, \'icc-President; George \\ illiams, President. 

Remember me!! You saw me in 

that stupendous, super-colossal produc

tion presented by the tudcnt Council. 

'\ carl; ever} student in the school 

played a supporting role in the mo\'ic, 

"Life at Tennessee IJigh." Operation 

Penny Drop brought two thousand, 

Se\ en hundred and eighty pennies for 

the Hungarian Freedom Fighters. 

The tudent Council is composed of 

members chosen from each of the 

homerooms to scn·c on this council. 

Leadership, citizenship, and coopera

tion bct\vccn students and faculty arc 

stressed, therefore a closer relationship 

is established. 
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In ~econd penod Lmda Carrier acts as a patient for the Ilomc '\ursing course. Planning the dcmomtration arc, from 
left to right· '\dhc \ (,ll(kn, J ud~ S1bok, J ud\ 'exton, \ nn Turner, Imogene bnmcrt, Carol Cooper IS scrnng 
the patllnt a meal, \he i\ abo Program Clwmnan, Barbara Sproles, Pats\ Goodpa\hm:, Prcs1dcnt for Sprmg; 
J ud' I'h, \ l(;c.Prcsiclcnt for Spnng; joyce Booher, Bett\ \dams, Iloll\' L<i\n:n. ccond fO\\. J.,hth Lih, I mma 
Sue· Stitt, '\.mn l<raner, Carol I erris, ·Brenda Qualcs, i-'hnbcth Gra,·es, Phyilis Dunham, \l.mhall Robmcttc, 
1 rca surer; La\ ern Cole, President for Fall. 

Future Homemakers 

Seated, left to rigllt, :ue: \ nn Carroll, Carol 'tan, 
President; Linda \lames. Irene Bolster, Program 
Clwirman. Lucille Luster, J o , \ nn I• lanagan. \I an· 
Frances Zon, Chnstian andos. ecretan . Stand
ing: Bobb\ l~uth Johmon. 1 rcasurcr; \ hcc \ IItdH:Il, 
Doroth~ i3mh:eman, and Carolyn Sha\\. 
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Demonstratmg to the third period F.ll. \ . IS C1ss \\ ool
ford . Obscmng from left to rigllt arc: \'uginia Street, 
Roseman Kent, Linda Swme\', Gertrude Loggms, 
Beth \lac Cross" hitc, L1\ ern ·I lkms. \ ndrea Keene, 
Sarah Dean. Program Clwnn.m; \ erna Gail Rid11nb, 
Prograw Ch:urman, and Pat\\ RJchar(h. 



of 

Fifth period 1'.11. \. IS sponsored by 1iss Fortune. First ro1~, left to riglJt: June Lambert, nn Pitts, Program CJ1air
man; Cooh Rutherford, '1 reasurer; Loretta Sweet, President; \'ic.kv \Iorrison, Vice-President; Sandra Chapman, 
Secrctan; Bett1 \\ hiti011, t\.nn \forgan. Second r011: \fal) Jean B:1tes, Faye Bays, Jlilda Hutchins, Greta Jones, 
Linda Thompson, Billie Jean Brown, ancy Turner, Joyce Taylor. Third row: orma Sproles, Brenda Baker, 
Barbara Carroll, Barbara Camper, Elame Sl11elds, Peggy Campbell, Bets~ Geiger, Rub} Ratcliff, Cleta \\ ood. 
Johnm hit\, Bilhe Jean Kitts, Dott1 Ilodge. 

America 

Left to right: Dwnna II1ckman, Linda J\1oore, 
\largaret \fcCiellan, Secretal)·; Freda ex
ton, Ruth I folding, Johvnnc Bowers, Presi
dent; .\nnitta Sharrett .. Pat \\ vnn Cinch . ' ' 

Left to right: J ud1 \ rnold, Sue Carmack, Sue Carmon, Treasurer; 
Sharron Carter, Bro11 nic Faucette, Program Chairman; Carol 
Flick, J udj \ ult, \farge Forgy, Linda Baker. The sixth period 
F.IIA. is sponsored b~ \l iss Fortune. 

\\ .hitakcr, J'reasurcr; Judj \\ eston. 
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The officers arc helping those who arc working on their 
degrees. Pictured, left to right: \ largarct O'Dell, 
Junior Degree; Rostc 'angtd, Chapter Degree, \'icc 
Prc\idcnt; Pat Brooks, Jumor Degree; Lmda \ oung, 
J umor Degree, Treasurer; Dons \ Iiller, cere tan; 
'\anc\ Shumaker, Program Chairman; Salh Lc\\.IS 
and l)ats' \1 tiler, Program Committee; Carol Kmg, 
Prcsiden i. 

\\ orking in the kttchcn, left to nght: Slmlc\ I laic, June 
Cnt\ heal, '\anC\ Lo~~am, \ lclt\\a \ .It lis, anC\ 
Burrour,:hs, Lmda Johmon, Ekanor Kclh. \nncttc 
llurt, Shirk\ Gilbert. 

Second Year 

Future Homemal<.ers of America 

Clwosing patterns: Jackie Stalsworth, Shirley Odum, Carol 
Phipps. Sewing: One\ \V~.;Ilivcr, Lmda \\ tllis, \ dricnnc Shu· 
maker. Pressing: Phy.lhs \\ ampler, Jean \Jickles. Hemming: 
\ laqoric Swam, Barbara wincy. 
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\ Vc arc the Future H omemakers of America. 
\Vc face the future with warm courage, 

. \ nd high hope. 

For we h;n c the clear consciousness of 
seeking old and precious values. 

For we arc the builders of homes, 
IJomcs for America's future, 
Ilomcs ''here living will he the expression 

of C\Cr) thing, 
That is good and fair. 
Ilomcs ''here truth and love and security 

and faith, 
\\-ill he realities, not dreams. 

\\·c arc the Future Homemakers of America. 
\Vc face the future with warm courage, 

,\nd high hope. 



First row: \farcella Owen, \\ ikv \fcCov; \'icc-Presicleut, E~~ie 
Esser, Sgt. at-Arms; Bill Griffin, Pres{clcnt. Second rem: \\ . 
II. Dunn, Gordon Farris, Jim Donaldson, Jern \mold. 
T/Jircl rO\\: John Robinette, Billv Bode, \like Huddle. Fourth 
TO\\: Jack Bradley, I r. IIerrin, Sp01isor; Tlarn Cat he\ . Fift/1 
ro11: Dan nyc Rhnncr, \\ allacc Coffc\, 'J 01111il\ Todd. Si\t/1 
r01~: IIa10id Gilienwatcr, Bill Fairba.ll, Charles ·ebesar. 

Sc1ence 

Club 
I Ia,·e you bought your ticket to the 

moon? Rockets, flying saucers, and space

ships ma) prO\ ide ) om transportation as 

)OU trm·el into outer space. Don't laugh! 

The Science Club predicts these arc some 

of the things that we ma) expect in the 

) cars to come. 

The Science Club has many interest

ing experiments. 'l11cir spon or is l\1r. 

Ilcrrin, a returned faculty member, who 

teaches science. 

Can 1t he? Left to rigll t: Danny Brymer, Lmn Br~ ngclso 11 Gc.:rald Dunlap, Charles '\cbcsar, Jun \mold. II am 
Cat h), Gordo11 l•arris, Jackie Bra lie~, Bill Gnffin, \\ ilcy \lc:Coy, \ !arcclla Owens, Harold Gillcti11 atcr, Bill Fire
baugh. 
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Po. ing for a portra1t arc, front ro11: \1argaret 
Blcvms, Fall \ JCC·PrcsJC!cnt; Be' Godsey. 
Second ro11: 'anclra Beach, anC\ Patter
son, Spring Treasurer. Tlmd ro11: \clricnnc 
Shoemaker, Fall 'J rcasurcr, pring Presi
dent; Jane Sa\Te, Fall Secreta~, Spring 
\'icc-Pre ident. Paiuting the portrait is 
\rthur Bmhore, Fall Reporter. 

French 

Seated are: Char he \\ nght, Rosie Sangid, Spring Secretan; Cath
erine Hatcher, \felissa \lill . Standing: Bettv Boyle, Pats1 
Poe, :\orse llall, Jane Sane, Irene Bolster, Lee \\ atermati, 
Fall and Spring ergem1t-at-Arms; ,\rthur Bu hore, Carol 
Cowan, Fall President. 
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Club 

Lc Ccrclc Francai of Tennessee Iligh 

School \vas organized in September, 1956. 

The purpose of the club is to gi\'c the stu

dents a better understanding of French cul

ture and its great contributions to our own 

ci\'ilization, particularly in the field of 

science, literature, music and art. 

\.1cetings arc hc1d the fourth Frida} of 

each month. The biggest social event of 

Le Ccrcle for this year was the French 1\1as

queradc in the school gymnasium. \1oulin 

Rouge, Roue De La Paris! French cigarette 

girls and many gay French characters frol

icked lightheartedly through the balL 



Planning tlJCir tnp to KIJ(m iilc arc: \lr. Bamctt, Ach isor; Slmlc\· Ball, Dcnms Lawson. l'all 
Prcs,cJcnt; \I. D. Fleenor, Shirlc) Snapp, Fail and Sprmg I rcasurcr; Vi\1an Sams, Fail and 
Spring Secretary . 

ot pictured: Lilburn Sharp, Spring Prcsiclcut and Fail Chapla111; Bobb} ,\ndcrson, \'icc-Prcsi· 
dent; Shirlc\ Snapp, FaiJ and Spring Treasurer; Barbara Lambut, Chaplain; Bohln Korpal, 
Fail H.cportcr. · 

T & I Club 
The '1 &I Club consists of students 

in Di\'ersificd Occupations programs. 

This program provides for occupa

tional expenence and earnings while 

the student attend school, combining 

practical experience and academic 

knowledge. 

The high school department was 
initiated in 1938 and has long since 
been progressing to one of the finest 
programs in Tennessee. 

For the last two years the '1 &I Club 
has been very fortunate in attending a 
Trade and Industrial Course in Knox
' illc at Fulton Iligh chool. 

\'Forking on the scrapbook arc: J 1111my Ilcn
slc\, l'aii and pnng Sergeant-a t-Arms; 
Da.rla Scacatt, J nnm) Gnffin, Reporter; 
Joyce Stitt, \[auncc Graham, Barbara Lam
bert, Charlotte Ph1pps. 

1 he expert h pi~ts arc: Bdt\ L\ons, Carol 
Griffin, Peggy Long, Doris G.cnt, Spring 
Reporter; Annette hccman. 
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Senior memhus of the Bible Cluh 
arc, front TOll: Di'\Ie '\lottern, Glenda 
Gallo11 a~, Doris \filler, Arlene Feath
ers Tankerslu, anc:y I.owe, ancy 
Burroughs. Back row: Barbara BariO\\, 
Tall~ Da' iclson, Penn! Seddon, Gm 
Brown, llerhert \'an ostrand, Bar 

hara Brooks, and Jane Haynes. 

Bible Club 
"As long as I am in the world, I am the light 

of the \\'Orld." John 9:5 
'J'hc members of the Bible Club feel that their 

purpose and act i viti c s can best be expressed 
through this Bible verse. 

''It is better to gi'c than to rccci\'c," best ex
presses their feeling of the satisfaction they rc-
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ccivcd from such projects as assistance in the 
Ilavcn of Rest ~1ission and furnishing Bibles to 
each home room for their morning devotions. 

The colors of the Bible Club arc red and 
white. These colors symbolize the verse "1110ugh 
your sim be as scarlet, they shall be a white as 
snow." Isaiah 1:18 

The JU11IOr members arc , front row: 

RosiC 'angicl , \nncttc II urt, Phyllis 
O'Ddl, Patt~ I lord, Caroh n lien ley, 
L~ k Rowlette, LOis \ 'an Cb·c, Pat 
\IItc:hell, Pats~ Poe, \fary Gray. Back 
ro11: Linda \lames, Phylhs Crabtree, 
Slmlc~ Gilbert, \lartha Berf}, '\lclissa 
\rills, Pat Brooks, '\.orma Faye Barker, 
Linda \\ ilson, VIrginia Odham, Rob
crt Joyner, and Bill Kilday. 



The first TO\\ of ~ophomorc mun 
hers: Diann,, JJ ickman, Bdlic J can 
Brown, Lois Garrison, Carol Ferris. 
Second rem: Carol Cooper, \larshall 
Robmcttc, Sandra Chap 111 ,111, '\nn 
P1tts, and Ruth Rincgar. 

Bible Club 

Freshman members pictured arc, front rC)\\: Patricia Ashbrook, 
i\laric Shelly, \1argic Pippin, \\'anda Cooper, Barbara Ro\\lcttc, 
Vera Barnes, Patricia ' I horn burg. Back row: Jo \nn Smith, \lar
tha Jones, Ginger 'alycr, Carolyn Brooks, Rukncy llubbarcl , 
Linda Shular, Sandra Farmer, anC} Fould, and Howard Harris. 

\ f r. \ faplcs, sponsor of the Bible Club, is 
stttmg in the center of the group of officers. 
Seated around l1im arc: Pat Brooks. Program 
Clwirman; Shirk\ Gilbert, Co-Chaplain; Rosie 
Sangid, ccrctan; Ly 1c Ro"lcttc. \ ICe-President; 
Lois \ an Clc\·c, Prcsidcn t; and standing arc: 
Barbara Brooks, Clwplain; Bill Kilday, Treasurer. 
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Front 1011, left to rigllt: ')on~ Barnett, Fa11 Pre ident and Sprmg '1 rea~urer; Dan n \ Rh~ mer, Sprmg ergeant-at
, \nns; Lucille Luster, Da1id Simpson, Gertrude Loggans, \rthur \an '\mtrand, Cinch \\ hittahr, Johnynne 
Bowers, Carol Cooper, Spring Chaplain; \largo ForgY. Second ro11: Loretta S11eet, · prmg \'ice-Presiclcnt; 
Dott~ Loy Ilodge, \lartha Butcher, '\anc: Fuller, Bett} \\ IHti0\1, Bill Ilenmger, 1\largaret \lcCiclland. Stand 
ing: Ilolh· Lowen. Sandra Chapman, Spring Secretan; \lice Iooreficld, lkts\ Cuger. Ronnie Smalling, 
Brcmn1e Faucette,· Fall Sergeant-at ·Arms; Patsy Goodpasture, Virgima Street, \ 1 c k v forrison. ot pictured: 
\fargarct Cates, FaJJ ecretary; and Harvey Plummer, Fall Treasurer. 

Arthur \'an '\ostrand, Richard King bun·, Fa11 Vice-President 
and Spring President; Danny Rhymer; Bill Henninger, Fall 
Parliamentarian. 
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Latin Club 
The motto of the Latin Club is " 

stra Per Aspera" (To the stars through dif

ficulties) and \ve believe "Lm or Omhia Vin

cit," (Labor conquers all things.) 

The Latin Club is organized in the fall 

of each ) car and is composed of the Latin II 

class which is speaking fluentl:. 

The main purpose of the Latin Club is 

to acquaint the students with the rich, cul

tural background of Italy. Its geography, 

history, and literature, give a new perspective 

in English as well as an increased \'Ocabulary. 



Music Appreciation Club 

The \fusic Cluh is sponsored h\ "\! iss Kathcrmc Kesner, who is seated at the piano. The members form a 
huge \f. Starting at tlJC left arc: Evelyn Ketron, Jackie Bradley, Patsy Goodpasture, Sally Link, Bro\mic Faucette, 
Judy Ely, Judy Quesenberry, Judy \mold, Linda Carrier, Hilda Hutchins, Jimmy II ite, Sergeant at-Arms; 'I ony Barnett, 
Sonny Sams, Dori Swine}, Barbara Swiney, Gary \\ caver, Alice \I orefield, Carol Cowan, Treasurer; anc\ 'I urner, 

orce IIall , June Pauley, BetS) Geiger, Phyllis Bon!, Pat \\ ynn, Elaine Shields, Sarah II\I(Ison, llarriet Patterson, 
Jane 1\ !cBerry, Jo ,\nn Flanagan, \far) Frances Zory, Irene Bolster, Fall Secretary and pring \ ' rce-PreSJCient; Francis 
Bed\\ell, Fall Vice-President and Spring Secretary; Charlotte Luttrell, President. 

Modern 

The \ 1odern Dance Cluh, sponsored 
b\ \! rss Dorothy Smallmg, poses in 
~~me choreograpi1y. Seated from left 
to nght <Ire: '\adeen Lane, ecretary 
and 'J reasurer; Bett\ Dunn, Pll\ llis 
Spradhn, Priscilla l [;; rkleroad. eco;;d 
ro\i':§;ndra \!utter, Betty \\ hrttaker, 
Dron Srmerh, Jamce 1\lonoer, lmojean 
Emmet, Ka~ Kmg, Prcsrdent, and not 
ptctured is ·Doris Estepp, Sergeant-a t
Arms. 

Dance Club 
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tandmg, left to rig/1t: Joe Sutterlin, Jane llelton, :\fclissa \lills, \hu) Gray, Bobb~ Lo\\e, Barbara Camper, Lois 
\nn Van Cb·e, Reporter; Bett> Boyle, Vice-Pre ident; Pat \\ \nn, \\'avne Romines 1\.rthur Van ostrand, 

Erma Johnson, \fary Jean Bates, \l~rgaret l\fcClelland, IIistoridu; Patsy i)oe, President. Seated: Loretta Sweet, 
Secreta0; \nn \forgan. \ 7ot pictured: !\fargo Forgey, Treasurer. 

Library Council 

921 111818, 920, F B612.75??? In utter 

wonder we wander about the library in 

search of that book we must ha\'C. After 

some confused wandering we look for that 

invaluable indi\'idual, a Library Council 

member. 

The competent members of the Library 

Council arc constantly promoting interest

ing projects during the year which add to 

the comfort and attractiveness of the library. 

fcmbcrship is restricted to a maximum 

of twenty students maintaining an average 

of 85 or better. 

Left to rigllt: Loretta Sweet, \farv Jean Bates, Lois Van Cleve, 
Patsy Poe. Seem to be doing well at their bake sale. 
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Kneeling, left to right: \'ie Smith, Darryl Carr, Seeretar~; Gene Boswell, Janice Black, Sweetheart; '\eel Da1 is. 
J>rcsicleut. Standing: C. II. \\ idner, Dicke} Slyman, Johnn} Harris, 1\like Johnson, Freddie Leonard, Chap
lain; Clark \ \'illiams, \I r. \ 'an Sant, Ach isor. "\ot pictured: Pat Caldw<.:ll, Sgt.-at-1\nm; Budch OsbornL, VJce-
J>rcsiden t. · 

Hi-Y Club 

Did you sec those beautiful chrysan

themums perched on the shoulders of 

the very proud young ladies? Just 

think!! lie bought me a flower, thanks 

to the efficient members of the Ili-Y 

Club. This has been an annual project 

of the Ili-Y Club during Virginia-Ten

nessee \ V cck. 

The Boys' Ili-Y is the oldest boys' 

organization at Ten nesscc II igh 

chool. Its sponsonng club IS the 

Y.\LC.A. \1r. Bill Van Sant, a new 

member of our faculty, accepted the 

position as sponsor of the club. 

Pictured at a home meeting??? Sweetheart Janice Black, \like Johnson, 
Darryl Carr, Gene Boswell, \ ic Smith, Clark \\ 1lliams, C. II. \\ idner, 
Dickq Slyman, Johnn) Harris, :'\eel Davi , heddie Leonard. 
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Front ro11, left to nght: Sr. Bill Bode. Sr. \I ike Co liter, Fall Boy Sweetheart, rta . Pcgg\ \ !c 
Glothlm, Girl lleCtlJcart; 'r. johnn~ \\ 1hon, pnng Boy Sweetheart; Srta. ~lary Serber. 
Second ro11: Sr. llenr\ Carter, Sergeant-a t , \nns; Srtas. Lynda Johnson, 'J rca surer; Genic 
Vance, \'icc-President;. Lyle Ro11 lcttc, President; Joyce Caid11ell , Clwplam; \ngcla Atwe11, 
Secrctan. Third ro11·: Srtas. Bctt\ BO\ le, '\lan Gra1, Lois Van Cine, Gail Caldwell, Janice 
Black, i>at \Iillcr, Barbara Briggs, 1>111 llts ()'Dell: Sr. Bill Gnffin. Fourth row: Sr. Bill 
Fleming, Srta . Delores Parker, Srs. Johnll\ I Iarris, Jackie Brallc~, Srta . Earlene Rather, 
Sr. Carroll 'nuth. 

La T ertulia De Espafiol 

Primer 

A'fio 

"Ilasta luego, alligata!" 
Yes, it's the panish Club with the latest m 

the lingo of the Latins. 
Under the supen ision of enorita Profesora 

IIawkins, the Spanish Club, which is divided into 
two groups, meets twice a month for interesting 
programs related to the customs of our panish
speaking neighbors. 

Segundo 
Ana 

Linda \\ oolford, \brv 
Jane Gilmer, Caroh;1 
Rogers, Carolyn Shh)
lc\' Dr\ie \ r c c r a f\ ' 
Charlotte Luttre11, Do~1s 
\nne\, Barbara S\\ lllC\, 

Bett1 · \J ason, Phillip 
Rust, Dixie \lottern, 
Darn I Carr, and Bi11 
Cam.pbcll. 
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Y- Teens 

l'orming tlJC "Y" arc: hJyc Bays, '1 rcasurcr; \lema Shoun, Carol \I umpower, Pln·llis \\'IHtc, Barbara Carriker Sue 
Carman, \ ICC·Prc~idcnt; J olmn} J'clt~ ' Sarah Dean' \ [artha Butcher. Forniing the .. ,~ ., are: Imogene' Em
mert, Sccrctan; Jane Rasnick, Barbara Duncan, Barbara 'I homas, Jane llclton , Pnscilla Ilarklcroad, Ro cmary 
\\ !Clner, Juanita Carrier, Jud: Dotson , Betty Jo Scott, President; Lindcl Strom, Sandra \futter, Jo Elb Thoma
son, Susan \Iutter. \fiss Fortune IS the advisor of the club. 

Junior Red Cross 

TlJC Red Cross members arc, seated: Can \\ Laver, Clwplain; Patsy 'anders, Sccretan; John Dalton, President; Pam 
BO\\man, 1 rcasurcr. Standing: Jolun;mc Bowers, Jeanne Rohi1~son , Pat \filler, Gknda Gallowa\, PhYllis \\"amp
ler, Pegg~ Campbell, June Gra) bc;1l, Brenda \lance, \11ss Ilawkm , Achisor. \ ot p1cturcd is Buct'dy 0 horne, 
Vice-President. 
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Carol King, I\fiss T.II.S. and Le1~is Heninger, \fr. T.II.S. 
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1 'he four leaf clo\ er of the ring i m 

memory of the first class to wear it. This 

symbol represents the luck that goes along 

with the student of the senior clas. a<; they 

step out into new realm of life 

EATURES 



Life returns to tl1e l1alls of Tennes ee High. 

Cl1arlc Fleenor and Beth Cuffe}. 

Page 122 Bopping at the sock lwp. 

''Don't Be Cruel!" wa the 
chant a we donned our new 
school duds and put away the 
bathing suits and tcnni rackets 
'til next year. Between cracking 
the book and running to and fro 
we found much time to "Let the 
Good 'I imes Roll!" 

Our small, but sparkling Vi
kings definitely embarra sed the 
opposition by defeating Greene-

ville, vlarFillc, Johnson City 
and Sulli\an. 

"The Green Door" was finall} 

opened when we "Ripped It Up" 

at the ock I lop given b) the 
'57cr . 

'1 here wasn't "One in a \lil 

lion" a cute as Betty Cuffe), our 

radiant band sponsor, as she 

marched onto the football field. 

The \ ikings get their final in truction . 



" \utumn Leave~" had just begun to fall 
and "Bells \Vere Ringing" as we began to 
get ready to celebrate our victory O\er Chat 
tanooga Cit; with a " 'oda Pop Ilop" in the 
g) m and a slum her part;. Our sign meant 
what it said! 

"Ifn'' )Ou don't keep off of m~ "Blue 
Suede Shoes" was heard no more the da) 
\Jr. Boretsky rang out the news that our 
ne\v classrooms awaited us. 

During our KT.KA. holidays we didn't 
hme the "IIeeby Jeehies" as we prepared to 
go to \Jorristown for a big game but the 
" 'atnrda) Blues" were in order after our de 
feat. 

\ pep "Send·off." 

Cl~rist<.:ning the nc11 das~room. 
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Our day~ were strictly dedicated to boosting 

the spirit~ of the Vikings for the big\'. ' I . game. 

\\'c aho took time out to "Shake, Rattle and 

Roll " in "\nnic's '"\o "'\ot \fuch" limousine. 

Decorating the school for \'.- T. \ cck was 

almost as much fun as participating in the acti\i 

tics themselves. 

Coaches Felty and Puckett took a well earned 

ride after our 26-7 victory over the Bcarcats. 

"\ number of our talented seniors entered into 

the limelight with their grand performance m 

"1\mazing Gracie," the Senior play. 

\ \'ith no "Friendly Persuasion" we all sat 

down and enjoyed our '1 hanksgiving dinner. 
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l'op: Decomtillg for v . 1' "eek. 
Bottom: E.\t!ltaut \ 1kiug~ e\alt Coa<.IJC~ Felt\ and Puckett 

after triumph 01 er tl1e Bcarcat~: 



Top: 1 he )/er\ had a Iwlicl<l) dance. 

Hottolll : foch Rodefer was the graciom hostess: HJII 
\lorrcii was the grateful guest. 

" I I ark," the student body shouts- "Fourteen clays 

and school is out!" 

"Just in ' I ime" to go "Sailing" through final prepa

rations for the "IIolidaze.'' 

It seemed as if we were "In a Different \\ orld" as 

" anta Clam Came to Town" with the help of ''Ru 

dolph, the Reel o. e Reindeer" and entertained each 

homeroom, "\ Vishing" each a "Cool Yule and Frantic 

First." 

\ \'e were "Running \\ ild' ' as the Elks Club was 

host to Tennessee IIigh and our Virginia neighbors 

for a dance. \ \ 'c were kept "Spinning" by the cordial 

imitations and parties! "One by One" we marked up 

many "Ilapp~ \Temories." 

The highlight of the Christmas festi' ities was the 

'5)ers progressi'e supper and watch part~ where "Can

dlelight Com·er ation" was enjoyed b~ all- and " till" 

there \\'as energ~ left to "Rock 1\ round the Clock" a 

we said " 'o Long" to 1956! 
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Januar'J 
I he last word of Auld Lmg S: 11c had hardly 

been snng "hen \\ e began to "Circle" our 
thoughts and "Dream" of the big tests that ap 
proached us. 

E\en tho' '' \pril Shcmer<," \\ere not dne for 
months \\e were "\\ alking In The Rain" \\hen 
we \\ ent hack to our \lma \later that had been 
"Ont of Sight, Out of \ fincl." 

\\'e ne\er did get enough of Ehis and his 
"Ilouncl Dog" but who needed him? \Ve had 

ig." 

Basketball season \\·as at its peak, and \Ir. "B" 
presented the awards to our newly elected \ fr. 
and \1 i<;s '1'. J T. S. and their runners-up. 

\\ e kne\\ that "Graduation Day" was " ot 
For a Long, Long Time," but we knew that the 
clays to he "Learning Our Latin" were drawing to 
a close \\hen i\1iss Owen called the seniors in to 
tr) on our class robes. 

I op left: Tomun 1 Iarri~ aud Barbara H. on lcttc "J mt 
\X ' alkiu ' iu th' Hain." 

Ccutcr left: jJJJJJn\ '\chon impersonates Eh is. 
Bottom left: Beth Shumaker and '1 ex \\ clln cr auticipatc 

their graduation. 
Bottom right: P/n Ills \\ lntc and Jnn Dona/chon eager/~ 

;l\l ·ait 195-. · 
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"\\ ithout Love" ... what would la fete de 

Saint Valentine be? Tennessee Iligh was very 

happy to welcome the Olympic champion, Rev 

erend Bob Richards, as speaker for two of our 

chapel programs. lie was here for the '\inth An 

nual Preaching Mission, along with many other 

outstanding ministers. 

\Ve were honored \vhcn we found that Ten

nessee Iligh had been chosen as one of the seven 

model schools in Tennessee. \Ve were warned 

not to "Put on the Dog" the day the visitors came 

from Nashville, but we couldn't help doing it just 

a tad. 

By popular demand "The Cove" wa g1ven a 

third pre entation by the Letterman's Club. 

Top rigl1t: " S11 eets for the sweet" Jerry Odum from 
David Ashley. 

Center rigllt: fr . "B" chats with Oh mpic champion 
Re~· . Bob Richards. · 

Bottom rigllt: Mr. David was producer, director, and 
photograpl1er for our 011 n movie. 

Bottom left: \V e were informal!\- entertained at 
"The Co1•e." 
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It's a bird! It's a plane! It' uperman! 
'\o, it was the French 1a querade, the 
greatest thing since the Cove! The atmos
phere \Vas set off by crazy French caricatures 
painted by some amateur da Vincis of the 
club. 

"You got the money, honey ... I got the 
time!" This is the song the boys tos eel at 
the girls during Twirp \Veek. The females 
realized why the~ did not always have that 
expected Saturday night date, when their 
pocket books gre\\ thin. 

\\ e decided we had better hit the book 
for awhile and not have "'1 oo \1uch ton
ke) Business" before the turnout of report 
cards for the first six weeks of the second 
semester. 

The Juniors unanimous 1 y agreed the 
Prom was a perfectly titled "Our Blue 
IJea,·en." The finale of their week of glory 
and recognition was the presentation of the 
cla s play, " 1au Called Peter." 

Upper left: "Dream\' Ered" Caroh n Ilenlc\ before 
the jumor prom. · · · · 

Upper right: Pll\ llis \\' ampler, Sonja \Vebb, Bar
bara Briggs, an·d Cmd\ \Vl11ttaker attack George 
\\'illiams for a "twirp" date. 

Center left: \like folmson, Clwrles 1cHee, Benm· 
Dotson and BJ/1 J olmson become bookworms. 

Lower left: The French 1\1asquerade was a riot! 



" rc ) ou having any fun?" The bright 
month of pril made our spirits soar as we 
entered the last si"X weeks of the ) car, and 
not only did our spirits soar but the "Three 
Little Fishes" helped get us over the feeling 
of "Lazy Bones." 

"Here Comes Peter Cotton 1 ail," 
"Knocking at \1y Front Door" during the 
holiday weekend, and \Vho could have played 
the part better than Sandra? 

Trips were part of thi~ exciting month 
as the Chorus and '1 &I Club went on c-..;:
cur ion O\ er the countr). 

The nchor Club Dance, and the pub
lications con\"cntion at S.I.P.A. were only 
two of the many highlights of the month. 

Let u not forget our noble Vikings, who 
came through a rigid schedule with the same 
sportsmanship shown us all year. 

Upper left: Bill Kennech, a 1. & I . Club member, 
and Lrnda Johnson from tiJC chorus prepare for 
"take·c>fl" on their excursiOns. 

Upper right, kneeling: Jane Kendle, Beth Slw 
maker, Carol King. Standmg: '\ant i Slwmaker, 
Pat l\fillcr, Pcgg~ \forrison, Anne \lcCiain, and 
Jane Sane enj01 a 11 eek-encl at S.I.P.A. 

Center right: "' lake Like a Bunn~ ," Sandra Gods~ . 

Lower right: Paul Calcl11 ell, f nnnn Garrett, and 
Budd1 Osbome ha,·e "gone fishin', instead of 
Jll t a wishin '." 
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James Earl Penler and 'ed Dan 
liJC results of bemg "All Slwok Up." 

"Spccdo'' is the only word we can 
say as it ha so perfectly de cribed and 
ended our school year. Once again we 
dragged out our bathing uits and ten
nis rackets and were ready for "Sum
mertime." 

Among the concluding activities of 
the year were the chorus concert, the 
publications, choru , and senior ban
quets. 

"~1emorics" were mo t appropriate 
as the enior tartcd on their "Senti
men tal Journey" for the "Last Round
up" of dances, class night, and gradua
tion. Girl donned their pretty dres es 
and the boys with their tux looked 
ever so dignified . . . and class night 
... what a thrill when we turned over 
the reign to the de erving junior clas . 

nd then, Graduation!! Even tho' 
"parting was such sweet sorrow" we all 
felt the same, " t Last," ''I'm Free" 
but ... we left with " tar Dust" in our 
eyes and plans were already being 
made for a reunion with "That Old 
Gang of 1ine." 

Pegg~ Counts and Pete Johnson (top). Come 
along and be my "Party Doll." 

Angela Atwell, Caroh n Sl1ipley, Janice ClJand
Jer, and Arlene Tanker ly (bottom). Could 

it be "love"? 



First TOll', left to rigl!t: Guffe1', Barlow, 
Ihll, IIcnlcy, ,\.Dishner, 1>. Dishner, 
Shndcr. Fleenor. Fa rr 1 s, Black, 
I armer, Brooks, Godsey. 

Second row: Beach, Lambert, St1dham, 
Ketron, Bradley. Collier, Gillespie, 
Rhea, Osborne, Ik11-crs, Cole, Lowe, 
Gilbert, Burroughs, RO\ston. 

Tlmd ro11: Johnson, Odum, Tankers
lc~. \\est. \1ottern, O'Dell, Kilday, 
Barker, \\ ilh;nmon. Brown. Combs, 
\ oung, \\ elliver. IIord, Hurt, and 
Godse1. 

The Tennessee High School Chorus 

'1 he '1 cnncsscc Il igh chool Chorus 

is under the direction of \ Tr. \ . J. \lay 

and their accompanist is onna Faye 

Barker. The chorus sings at \'arious 

churches and civic organization . 

The concert which was presented in 

\ pril "as the highligh t of the )Car. 

'\'oR'H Fn·E B~RKER. Accompani t 
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BAND 

Marcl1ing Band 

Concert Band 
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\I \jOin, I II•S Left to m;llt. }t'anme 
Robmson, \nn P1tts. SallY Cross, 
Chmtine Sandoes. Bobbie Rnth 
Johmon. ~mel Jam '-;ane. 

DRU\1 \I \}OR-Ciwlcs l•kenor 

B \ '\D SPO'\SOR-Bctty Lon Cuffe, 

'1 \\ IRL 'lE.\\1- Left to ngllt: Son1a 
\\ ebb, Emma Snc Stitt, \ dricnne 
Shumaker, Barbara Sproles, \ una 
Gale Richards. 

P~~c 1 n 
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DRU\I EC'IIO'-.-Lcft to rigllt: Fay 
Bays, Ililcla \nn Ilutchms, JackiC 
llt~ls. Jimmy I lite, and Billy \far
tin. 

CL\RI'-.1 T SEC l 10'\ Left to 
ngl!t: Clnk \\ Illwmon, Charles 
l'letnor, \Jan Jones, \I an I ranees 
/.or~, \l,mhal Rohmdt, \ lar~aret 
\nderson, Sandra Pel;.cr, J o \nn 
J<Jannagan, ,mel Barhara Brooks 

\XOPIIO E SJ C 110'-. - Left to 
rigllt: I lanK Shields, \ !artm I I.uml
ton, Ronme Smallmg, and \\ ,!Iter 
Smith. 



JIOR ,\ 0 FLUTE SECTIO -
Left to rig lit: ,\ngela Jones, Doris 
Estepp, Judy Ely, Suste Smtth, 
Frances Bedwell, \nn Pttts, \1ar 
garet O'Dell, and Roseman Kent. 

LO\\ ER BR \SS SEC'J'IO -Left to 
right: Charles Erman, Kay Kmg, 
Carol Cooper, Jerry Shrader, Phillip 
Rust, \\'ayne Spearse, Gary Rust, 
and Bohhy Goodwin. 

CORO ET SECTIO -Left to 
nght: anC} Harrison, Sandra Hill, 
Betty Clark, Bobbie Lee Dryden, 
Btlhc Jean BrO\\ n, GaT} \\ ea\·er, 
Dons s,, iney. and \lan \lexamkr. 
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Four years ago \\e smled mto '1 enne~see lligh 
'chool as mariners of th(. stah\art \ 1king ship, 

which is being anchored this \fa: of 1957. Our 
sturdy boat \\'as constructed of diligent-worker<,' 
lumber, desire for ad\'anccment sads, and sati'ifac 
tion bolts. 

\\'c have manned our \esscl through both 
stonn and calm with the ma\.im always in mind, 
":'\othing great was C\ cr achie' eel without cnthu 
siasm." This grcatncs'>, to \\ hich we aspired, is 
the privilege we nO\\ hm c of posscssmg our chplo 
mas and surrendering our sh1p to the junior rank. 

\\'hen we glided into the portals of our \lma 
\later as freshmen, we accepted the challenge to 
complete a ucccssful high school 'oyagc. \\ c ap 
plied our perplexed, awed minds to the prodigious 
task of four years' work. 

The following year the status of sophomore 
gave us courage to mO\C forward. \\'c breathed 
a sigh of gratitude for not being little greenhorn 
Vikings any longer. \\ c were determined to con
front bra,·cl: the inc\ itablc '>tudics, disappoint
ments, and good times in order to prepare our
sch·cs to capture the role of juniors. Shakespeare's 
Julius Caesar, hO\\'C\Cr, ma:, for some Vikings, 
have diminished the \is ion of C\'Cr embarking 
from that section of classes. 

In 1956 we did ad\ance to "Jolly Juniors" and 
were justly delighted to do so! \\'ith resoluteness, 
we accepted the responsibilities of uppcrclac;smcn . 
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Our class rings \\Crc exciting cw Year's pres
ents that Januar:. \Vc \\Crc completely contented 
''hen we discO\ creel our rings shone brighter than 
the seniors'! "\ftcr all, ours were new! 

1956 was Bristol's Centennial :car, and we, as 
a class, desired a part in the celebration. \\ c pride 

oursch cs on the memorable Centennial Day of 
Junior \V eck. "\domed in our old-fashioned cos 
tumcs, we priml) attended school. Surprised 
glances followed the dignified gentlemen and 
hooped-skirted ladies as the: swished dO\\ n the 
corridors. 

"'1 ish," our junior farce, was presented, follow
ing long hours of practice. This successful produc
tion ga\ c us the secure feeling of being capable. 

It was seeming!) onl: a short time from the 
Junior Prom until class night. Our boat had been 
steered to the final year's journey. \Ve were now 
seniors! 

"Amazing Gracie" again unveiled our talents. 
Gracie's prevarication, which caused all her friends 
trouble, made this comedy unforgettable. 

\Ve became acquainted with J\lacbcth and en
countered term papers, hut never did we regret 
our scniorit:. Sailing might have been rough, but 
we enthusiastically awaited commencement ac
tivities. 

\ Vith Rev. Carroll Skccnc as Baccalaureate 
minister, we realized that we had drawn closer 
to the vast horizon following graduation. Under 
his words of guidance, we felt the significance of 
offering the helm of our ship to our subordinates, 
knowing we had been good sailors. 

\Vc nov.· arrive at the port of class night to 
anchor our good ship. \Vc, the graduates of '57, 
go to face the challenge~ of the future. \ e do 
not leave with the thought of ending happines , 
but rather with the thought of continuing the 
happiness we have here. 

\Ve now board the ship of our Divine \faster. 
\ \' e place our hands in the grasp of the Almighty 
Captain and go, with God's help, to contribute 
our best to mankind. 

B1· 1 n \fASO"- , Historian 



Senior 
\1 \ "\ J \CKSO \LEX\ DER-Latm Club, '54-'55; 

Socncc Cluh, '55 '57; Band Pn::\1dent '56-'57; Drum 
\laJOr, '56-' 57; Beta Cluh, '56-' 57. President, '57; 
Senior Class President, '57. 

JERRl \R"\OLD-Latm Club, '53-'54; Industrial \rts 
Cluh, '54-'5 5; Science Club, '56-' 57. 

B\RB\R.\ \"\"\ 13\RLO\\-ITL\, '54.'56; Chorus, 
'5 5-'57 

CL \ UDI \ LOUISL B \RR- 1 II\, '55-'56, \ ICc-Presi
dent, '55. 

GM>RGl• ROBI• R'l B \RR-Kn Club, '55-·:; ~ , Secre
tary, '56; 'enwr Superlat1n .. 

ETHEL I OUISI• BE"\'1 Ul-Bibk Club, '55-'56; riL\, 
'54-'56. 

J \ "\ ICI•, LJ•.E BL.\CK-Frcshman Cla~s 'J rea surer, '53; 
Chorus, '55-'5'"'; Jumor and Suuor Court, '56-'57; 
s\\Cetheart of Boys' III Y, '56-'5~; Gnh' Tn-Il i-Y, 
'54 '55; \nchor Club, '55 '5'"', Spamsh Club, '56-'57. 

J \ CQUELl LOUISE BR \DU.l -Cames Club, '53-
'54; I'll\, '54 '55; Junior Pia~. '56; ,\nchor Club, 
'56-'5 '"'; \lmic Club, '57; Chorus, '56-'5~; Senior Pia: 
Committee, '56. 

B \RB.\R \ LEE BROOKS-Band, '53-'5'"'; \Iaroon & 

\\lute, '53-'5~. I• ... changc hhtor, '5~; Junior Red 
Cross, 54-'55; Fll \ , '55-56; Bible Club, '56-'57; ,\ 
kadmg role m Jumor Pia}, '56; Junior Dramatic 
\ward, '56; Scmor Plm·, '57. 

GUl "\OH\[ \"\ BRO\\ '\- Bible Club, '53-'5 -, \ICC
President. '54 '55. Sgt. at \rms, '55-'56; I ootball, 
'53-'55; 'I rack, '53-'55, manager, '5); Checrlcadcr, 
'56 '57; Chorus, '55-'57; 'ocnc<. Club. '55-'56; 
Chaplam of Semor class, '5~; Baseball, '5'"'; enior 
Supulati\·e. 

Bl~R \RD LEE BRl \"\ 1- Latm Cluh, '54-'55. 

ITUBLR I'\ BU"\ "\-Latm Club, '53-' 54; Y-1 eens, 
'53-'54, Secn:tan; HI\, '54-'55; G1rls' ' ! n-Ili-Y, 
'54-'55; \nchor Club, '55-'5'"'; Chorns, '55-'57. 

~ \'\CY RO \LIE BURROUGIIS-Chorus, '56-'57; 
B1blc Club, '56-'5"; 57'crs. 

D,\RRYL ,\LLE CARR-Football. '53-'56, Lettered. 
'55 '56, All CitY, '56; BO\ s Ili-Y, '54-'57 Secretan , 
'55-'5'"', Chapla(n, '56; Beta Club. '54-')7: Presiden-t , 
'56; Latin Club, '54-'55; Spani~h Club, '55-'57, Vice
President. '56; Letterman 's Club. '55-'57; Senior Court, 
Senior uperlatiYe. 

Honors 
J \ ICE C \ROL CII \"\DLI~R-.\nchor Club, '56-'57. 

S \LLl JU"\1~ CROSS-\ ice-President Freshman Class, 
'53'54; I•reshman 'lcle\ision Queen Contestant, 
'5~-'54; Secretary of Sophomore Class, '54, Vicc-Prcsi
cknt. '55; \ -Teens. '53 '54; I' ll\, '54-'56; 'I ri-Ili-Y, 
'54 '55, \ ICe-Pn:sident; Games Club, '54-'55; Student 
Council, '54 '55; \IaJOrett<., '54 '57, Head \.Jajorettc, 
'56-'57; Junior and Senior courts, '56-'57; \ nchor Club 
'54-'57; Sweetheart C1\1tan Club, '56-'5 '"'; enior Su
pcrlatiYC; 5'"''crs. 

\\ ILLI \\1 R.\l C \\lPBELL-Industrial \rts Club, 
'54-'55; Baseball \l,magcr. '55; Science Club, '55-'56; 
Spanish Club, '55 '5 '"' , President; Basketball, '56-'57, 
Lettered. 

PLGGn. SUE COU'\T ·-.\ nchor Club, '56-'57. 

P\UL ('\Jo.I) \\\'\ED \ D\VIS, III-Treshman 
Class President, '53; IllY Club, '53-T', Chaplin and 
Sgt. at \rms, '54 '55, Pr<:s1dcnt, ')5-'57; tudent Coun
cil,·;~ '54; Latm Club, '53 '54; Spanish Club, '55-'56; 
Football, '5~-'56, lettered , '54-'5~; Track, '53-'56, let
tered, '54-'57; Ba\kctball, '53-'54; Choms, '55-'56; 
J un10r Pia~, '56; Sweetheart G1rh' Tri-IIi-Y, '54-'5 5; 
Letterman's Cluh, '54-'5'"', \ ice-President, '56-'57; Beta 
Club, ·56-' 5~; Junior and Scm or Courts; Scm or Class 
\'ICc-President. '5'"'; S<:mor 'uperlativc. 

'I \l.LLY LOU D.\\ ID '0'\-Games Club, '53-' 54; Tri
III-1 , '54-'55; loll\, '54-'56. Program Chairman, '56; 
Y-Tccns, '55-'56; Bible Club, '56-'5'"'. 

IIERBI•.R'l III· RSCIII .L DI ,\R\10 :'\D, JR.-Junior 
Red Cross, ')5.')6; Baseball, '55-'5~; Industrial rts 
Club, '56-'5'"'. 

"\ICIIOL.\S GEORGE DT \J\10-I ootball. lettered, 
'54 '57; 'I rack, '54-'57; Letterman' Club, '54-'5 . 

CJ L\RLE \\ ILLI \\1 DOBBI'\ - Hunting and Fishing 
Club, '53-'54; Games Club, '54-'55; T & I Club, 
'55-'5 '"', gt. at \rms, '5". 

PIIILIP C \RL DO~AIIUE-T & I Club, '55-'57. 

J \\rES IIUGII DO~ \LD 01\-Ilunting and Fi hing 
Club, '53-'54; Games Club, '54-'56; Football, '54; 
Science Club, '56-'57. 

W. II. DU ':\!-Senior Pia}. '56; pani h Club, '55-'56; 
Cheerleader, '56-'5'"'; Science Club, '56-'57. 

\ L \ DISII ER 

GERALD DU~LAP-Indu trial Arts, '53-'54; Science 
Club '53-'57. 
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Senior 
I D\\ \RD \IIL'I 0 I·S~I R. JR L.1tm Club. ·:;1 ')-l: 

Gam<.:\ Club. ·51 · 5-l, II untnu: ami I 1\hmg Club. 
'51 '54; lndu\trial \rts Club, ')4 ·:;:;, C.Jm<.:s Club, 
'54-'55; Sc~<.:nce Club. '56-'5~. Sgt at \nm. '5-. 

\1 \R \ I• L1 I• \R \11 R-Gam<.:\ Club .. :; ) . 54: \m hor 
Club, '54.'5-; G1rls In lh-\. ·:;4 ·:;:;; I• II\. '54 ')6. 
'ccretan, '56; Chorm. ·:;:; · 5-, lmdin~ role in Junior 

Pia), '56; Sc111<>r Pia, Committe<.:, '56. 

GORDO R \\ F\RRTS-Latm Club, '))'54. Games 
Club, '5) '56; Iluntm~ and l1\hmg Club. '5) '54, 
)umor Red Cross, '5)-'56. Sgt at \nm, ·::;:;; SclLllCl' 
Club, '56·;~. 

CII \RLI . Dl• l \II• R HJ E:\.OR, JR-Band. '51.·:;-. 
\smtant Drum \ la)Or. '56-' 5-, Band Counol, ·56-·:;-: 

)umor Pia\, ·:;:; ')6; \'\<.: Bearer, '56 '5-; SCILI1C<.: Club, 
'55-'56; 'cnwr Pia~. ')6-'5-; Boys' Glee Club. '56.'5-; 
Chorus, :;-; S<.:1110r Superlatl\e. 

\I \RIO'\ D \\ lD I LFF'\OR-Cam<.:s Club, '51-'5). 
Hunting and hshing Club. '51 '54; Indmtnal \rts 
Club, 54-' 55; Chess Club, ')4 · 5:;; Suencc Club. 
'55-'56; 'l & I Club. '55-'5 - . 

GLF'\D \ F \'IF G \LLO\\ \'I -Games Club. '5 1-')4; 
FII \, '54-' 5o, ' I rcdsur<.:r, ·56; \ 'I e<.:m. ';;:56; Chap 
lam, '56; Jumor Pia~ C01mmttcc. '56; B1ble Club, '56-
'57; Jumor Rtd Crm\, '56-'5-; Scn1or Chm 'I reas
urer, '57. 

ELC \'\OR \I \RG \RKI G \TI •.S-Ilobb~ Club. 
'53-'54; 'ophomore Class Secr<.tary, '55; \laroon & 
\\ hite, '54-'57. F<.:ature Editor, '56·;-; Spanish Club. 
'55-'56; \nchor Club. '55-''56; Jumor Court, ')6: 
Junior Phl\ C01mmttee, '56: Latm Club, '56-')-; 
'en ior Supcrlatl\e, '56-'57; 57'ers. 

DORRIS Gl•. \ (,E~'I-Tri-111 Y Club, 54-'55; HI\, 
'54-'55; 'I & I, '55-'57. Parliamentanan, '57. 

\1 \RY J \'\I~ GIL\II•.R-Games Club. '5).'55; For· 
tun<.tte Y-' l eens. '53-'54, Chaplam. '54; L1bran Club. 
'53-'54; Junior Pia~ Committee, '56; l II\, ·,54'55; 
Beta Club, '54-'5-, Parlimentanan, ')); 'l reasurer. 
'56-'5-; Spanish Club, '56-'5-; Student Council. Sec 
retar~. '56-'57; 57'ers. 

S.\):DR \LUCILLE GOD EY-Dramat!Cs Club, '51.')4. 
Tri-lli-Y, '53-'55; Chorus, '55 '5-. 

\\ ILLI \\I \IU I•, GRII'FI'\-Checker Club. ')3-')4: 
ci<.:ncc Club, 54 '57. \'ice-Presicknt, '56, Presi

dent, 57. 
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Honors 
J \\ II.S \I I I ClUJ I !'\-Games Club. '52-')4: C.1d-

mm Club, ')4 '5-. Photographer. '56; T & I Club, 
·;;:5-, R<.:porter, '57. 

Bl I I\ LOUIS! CUFII·\-\I,Jroou & \\ l11te, '53-'57. 
c\\·s Page Ed1tor, '55 '56. blitor-111 Ch1d, '56-')7: 

G1rls \thlctlt Club. ')).'54; Student Council. '51-'54: 
G1rls Ju111or In Ill\ , '54 '55, Chccrleacler, '54 )); 
Ill\, Program Chamnan. ·:;:;, ])dcgatc to SIP\, 
·:;:;'56; Junior Class Queen, '56, )u111or Chlss Sccrctar~. 
':;:;-'56; \nchor Club. '55-'56, Sccrdan, '56; \lunbcr 
of Qmll and Scroll. ·:;:; '5-; SeniOr Conrt, ''56-'17: 
Band Spomor, ')6 ·:;-; 'cmor Supcrlati\L. )/'crs. 

ROBI· R I I 1 RO\ G URLJ ''I -Indmtrial \rts Club, 
'54-'55; I ootball, '54 '55. 

ROGl•.R CU.~ ll \G \-Baseball, ')4 '56; Latm Club. 
'54 '55; \ 'ICc President, '54; Student Connul, '54 '55; 
Jnmor Class Pr<.:sident, '56; Scnwr Class President, '56: 
Semor Court. 

\IJCKI•'I II \\ll<I) 

LOIS \'\'\ TI\RKLERO.\D-I'ri-IhY. '54-'55, Presi
dent, '55; HI\, '54-'55, Treasurer, '54, President, '56; 
Jumor Class '] reasurcr, '55; Se111or Class G1ftorian: 
\nchor Club. '55-' 57. 

D \\ ID \Ll \ '\ Il \\ '\ B.S-Football, · 5 ).'54; Basketball, 
'54-'55; l11-\ , '55·;-; 1 rack, '55. 

PTT\LLIS J.\'\E II \\'\ES- Bihlc Club. ')5-''>6; l11cld 
Bearer, '56 '57. 57'ers. 

U.\\ I ' ll \ROLD I II• '\1'\GI• R-CI\1hm Club, '54-')7: 
Letterman's Club, ')5.'5 -; Student Council, '5'5-'56; 
Jumor Class \ ICC·Prcs1dent. '56; Jumor Court, '55-'5(>: 
Track. ')6; l ootball, '54-' 5-. \ll C1t~. '56; Baseball. 
·;-; S<.:mor Court, ')6-'5-; Sc111or Snp<.:rlati,·e; \lr 
'I.JI.S., ·:; -. 

Jl\1\IY liF'\SLE\ -Frcshman \ICC Pr<.:s1dcnt. '5)-'54: 
Stuckn t Conned, ':; ).' )4; Sophomore Class President. 

'54.'5); Boys lh \, '54-'55, Chaplam, '55; Jn111or Class 
Pres1cknt, ·:;:;; I' & I Club, '55 '5-. Sgt.·<lt- \nm, '5(>: 
Se111<>r Class \ 'ICc-President. '56. 

J.\CKIE L'l '\1\, IliCKS- 'ucncc Club. '55-'56; Bane!. ,_- ,-.., 
) )· ) . . 

BILL F GI '\I• IIUTI'O'\-lndmtrial \rts Club, 
'5)-'55; Iluntmg and I ishmg Club. '5'3-'54; Il1-Y, 
'54-'5-; Gam<.:s Club. '54-'55. 



Senior Honors 
CI·CIL ,\Ll .J '\ }I 'i\1 I- llnnhn~ and f'1shmg Club. '\\'\C) 1\IOC.I LO\\ F-B1bl Club. ')-f ·:;-; 

')).') L Ckl Club, )(> ·:;-, \ ICl President, :;-, Basket Cll'lpl,un of ) ophomorl Ua\ ·:;:;, '-,Judd Bearer. ')(>; 

hall, ''i) :;-, baschdl, ')) 'i-t. C.IIIIl\ Club, ') -f .''i), \Judd Ik.Iru. :;-, ~cn1or \upuhti\L 
lmlmtn.d \rh Club, ':; 5 ')(>; Scnwr Supulatl\c. 

BILL!! \\ \)'\I )011'\SO \ta: Sd. ')).')-f. )tu 
dent Counul. )-f :;:;, BLt·1 Club. :;:; :; - , Chapl:tm 
')(>. :;-

RO \I D Pf :'J I R )011'\SO'\ l.dnan Council. ') -f ·:;:;, 
I ru1snrcr. '5-f ')'i; )umor Red Crm\, ')-f.')); Latin 
Club. ')').')(>; I relstm;r, )); Bms Glee Club. ')(> ·:; -, 

Prc\ick nt. ':;-. Scm or Pl.1~. 

ROBIRI \LIT•'\ ]0'\ I .S-lndustnal \rts. '5-f.''i'i; 
\ucho \ 1sual \1ds Club. ·:;:;, Ckl Club, ')6.') -; 

' f rc:asnrtr, ·:; -

J \ \ll•.S DO'\ }0'\I•S- Tndustrial \rh Club; ')).' ) /; 
' I & T Club.·:;:;·:;-. 

\ \ ITII RO \ \ LD\\ \ RD ]0'\ES. If- Football. '5-f.''i); 
' f rack, ''i6 ·:;-; \ h1SIC .\ pprc:uat10n Club, ')-f ')); 
ScKnce Club, · :;:; ''i6; Spamsh Club, ·:; :;_' )6; Beta 
Club, ·;,: :;-; \laroon & \\ h1tc. ')6-·:;-; Junior and 
Senior PlaYS, '56 ' )7. 

ETI'A J \ '\ E Kl• '\DLI•-Cadmus Club, ·:;:;.·:;-; \ dn.r
tlsing \l anagcr, ')6-·;-; Games Club, ' ))''i-f; Librar~ 
Club, ''))_')-f; \ nchor Club, ·:;;::;-; H I \ , '5)-')-f; 
Junior PlaY Conumttcc, Delegate to STP \ . ''i6; :;-·crs 

EVELY" \I \RIE Kl<" I'RO'\-Librar~ Council, ''i-f; 
Latin Club, ''i-f, Scc:rctar~. ')-f; ' f ri ·lh Y, ·:;;, Treas
urer, ' 55; ,\ nc:hor Club, •;;.· :;-; Jumor Pia~. ')6; Jumor 
Pia~ C01mmttec:, '56; I•JI \ , ')'i; Chorus. ' )6.')7; 
Senior Pia~. ·:;-; \lus1c Club, ·:;-

\'l\'1 \ LORK IT ,\ L \ E- Gamcs Club, '5-f ' 56: 
FIT\, ')4-''i5, Treasurer, ')4; \ nc:hor Club, ' 56-''i -. 

DE'\ '\IS ' f \L\1 \ DGE L.\ \\SO'\- \l usic Club, '53-'5 -f; 
Band, '')) '5'i; Latm Club, ''i4-''i5; JuniOr Pia~. '56; 
T & T Club, ')).'5-. President ')6; Delegate to State 
T & I Com-cntion. ')6. 

J U'\ E ELIZ \BK I II L. \\!BERT-Games Club, '5-t-' 56; 
FTL\, ·:;4: :;-; \ nchor Club, ')'i-'57. 

PI GG) I:LIZ,\ BETIT LO'\G-FTT.\ , ')-f.')); T & T 
Club. ' 5'i '57. 

Cl I \RIO'! II LOll'il U TI I JU I L-L1brar~ Conned. 
)-f :;:;, 1Kcrdan 'i-f. Pre\Ident :;:;; Drama Club. )-f. 

\ Kl l'resiclcnt, ''i-f. III\, ')-f. Pn:,ident. '5-f, Senwr 
Cla\s \l rdar). •:;-, \lnsie Club. :;:; :;-, Pn.:sident, 
·:; - , \laroon & \\ lutl. )(>::;-, \uuor ~upcrlatin.: 

} \'\1 \'\'\ Ll.TI Rl LL-Ldmm Conned ''i -f-'5'i; 
I II\ . ·:;;, \nc:hor Club, ·:;;::; - ; \lus1c Club. ·:; - . 

I LLLI \I \RII \I \IDl - ) l eens. ·:;:;_')6; Jumor 
Red Cross. ·:;:; '5(>; I IT\, ')6 ;-. 

BET! Y }E \ 1\, \I \SO'\- \Iaroon & \\ h1tc, '5)-'56, Fea
ture Fell tor, '5 :;: 56, '\c,,·s bhtor. '56; I II \, ' 5-f-' 5 'i, 
President '5'i; Beta Club, '5-f-''>7. Corrc~pondmg Sec
retary, '5-f-')6, Parliamentarian, '5-; Student Dncctor 
of Junwr ,mel Semor Plays. '56-' ) - ; pamsh Club, 
·;;:;-, \ ICc-Prcsicknt and Program Chamnan, ' 56.')7; 
Senior Supcrlati,·c, H istorian, ·:;-; Editor of Senwr 
Quotations, '56-' )7. 

\IITI Yl• }!•,\'\ \I \'\LY-Tiobb, Club, '53-'5-f. Prc~I

dent, 53 '5-f: Il l\, ' 5-f-'55. President, '55; G1rls Tri

I II-Y, ' 5-f-' )5; Beta Club, ' 5-f-'5-. 'ecrcta~. '56-'57; 
\ nehor Club, ') 'i -' )6; Ke, Club S\\cctheart, '56-'57; 

Senior Superlati' c. 

DORIS E\ I• L Y'\ \I ILLER- G1rl's' \ thlctic \ ssocmt10n. 

'5 3-'5-f; Bible Club, '56-'5-; \ -'1 cens, )5; Junior Court. 

'56; Jumor Class ' I rcasurer, ' 56; G1rl's State, ' 56; Span

Ish Club, ·:;;'56; 'cmor Class Secretary, ')6; Semor 
Class Queen, ·;-; FII \ , ')4-'5-; Secreta~ . '56; Beta 

Club, '56-'5-; Senior Supcrlati,c. 

Pl,GG\ \'\'\ \IORRI '0:\-Bibk Club, '51-'55; T II \ , 

')-f-')6; \ nchor Club, ' 55-' '>6; Cadmu~ Club, 5-f-'5-. 
Jumor l•,ditor, ' ))_')6; Co-J<.ciitor. '56-'5-; ,\ Leadmg 

Role in J umor Pia~ , ·56; Scm or Play, ·56-'; - ; Chorus. 

'55-'56; Delegate to SIP \ . ''i6; cnior Supcrlati\C, 
5/'crs. 

DIXIt.\'\'\ \IO'IT I• R:\- Lihran Club. '53-'55; \Iu ic 

Club. '51-' 56; Dramatics Club. ' 'i'i-' 56: Bible Club, 
')6-'5~. 
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Senior 
A • E RICII \ 10 D \lcCL \1. -L1brar~ Council, '53 

'54; G1rls' ln-11-\, '54-'55, Sgt.-at\nm, '55; FII\, 
'54-'55. Treasurer, '54, Yice-PrcSJCknt. '55; Game~ 

Club, '54-'5 5; \nehor Club, '55-' 57; Cadmus Club, 
'55 '57, Senior Editor, '56-'57; Semor SuperlatiYe; 
57'er . 

\\ ILEY REDE:"\ \lcCO\ -Cadmus Club, '53 '57. Bmi
ne s \Ianag<..r, '56-'5~; Industnal .\rts Club, '54-'55; 
Latm Club, '54-'55; 'cience Club, '56·;-, \ 1ce-Prcsi 
dent, '57. 

DI~IE LE:E ~IcCR.\R \ -Liibrary Council, '53-' 54; Stu
dent Council, '53-'56; .\nchor Club, '54-'55; Beta 
Club, '54-'57, \'ICe-President, '56, 'I r<..asurer. '5- ; Latm 
Club, '5-f-'55; HI\, '54-,55; Spmmh Club, '55-'5~. 

\ JC<.-Presidcnt, '56, Parliamentarian, ·;-; Senwr Pia~, 
'56; D \R .\ward, '57. 

CII \RU.S .\LC.~. \. DFR \lei\ FR-Ke~ Club, '55-'57, 
President, '56-'5 - ; lndu trial \rts Club, '54-'55; 
B-Team Basketball, '54-'55; Latm Club, '53-'54. 

}ERR\ K ODU\1-Games Club, '53-'54; 'l'ri-lli-Y, 
'54-'55; FilA, '54-'55; Cheerleader, '55-'57; Junior and 
'cmor Courts, '56-'5- ; \nchor Club, '55-'5-, President, 
'56-'5 ~; Chorus, '55-'5-; cmor Clas l'rcasurcr, 
'56-'57; cmor 'uperlati,·c 

JO .\ '\:'\, OFFihLD-Biblc Club, '54-'55; Girls' Tri-Ili-Y, 
'54-'55; FilA, '54-'56, President, '54, 'ecrctary, '55, 
\'icc-Pre ident, '55-'56; ,\nchor Club, '55-'56; Cadmu 
Club, '55-'5 ... , Co-Editor, '56-'5 - ; Jumor 'h1cld Bearer, 
'55-'56; Delegate to SIP,\, '55-'56; Junior Pia~ Com
mittee, '56; cmor Play Prompter, '56; Scm or Snper
lati,·c, 57' ers. 

BUDDY 0 BOR. E-IIuntmg and Fishing Club, '53-'54; 
Junior Red Cross, '53-'54, Vice-Pre ident, '54, '56-'5-, 
\ 'icc-Pre ident; Boys' Ili-Y Club, '54-'5-, '1 reasurcr, 
'5- , \icc-President; Football, '54-'56; 'enior Play, 
enior SuperlatiYe, Baseball, '57, 1 ennis, '57. 

\IITZI • GLE • PRICE-Games Club, '53-'54; FIL\ , 
'54-'55; T & I Club, '55-'5"7. 

\\ .\:"\D.\ SUE PRIDE\IORE-Y-'1cen , '53-'54; FIL\ , 

'54-'55; T & I Club, '55-'57. 
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Honors 
J,\ \l l::.S F \RL PE LLY-he~hman Class President, 

'53-'54; Basketball, '53-'54; GanKs Club, '54 '55; 
Track, '53-'57, lettered, '53-'5~; Lcttuman's Club, 
'54-'57, President, '5-; Football, '53-'57, Ilonorahlc 
mention 111 All C1ty, '54-' 56, Captam, '55-' 56, ,\11 Big 
Si\. football team, '56, llonorablc mention in all East 
l'cnncssee, '56. Junior Play, '56, SeniOr Class King, '57, 
Senior Supcrlatl\c, '57; Jumor Court, '56. 

BEUL\11 R \ \ISI •,\-Gamcs Club, '53-'54; J<JI \, '54-'55; 
'I & I Club, '55-'57. 

JOII'\ \I \R'1I'\ ROBI'\E'ITE-Junior Red Cross, '54· 
'55, \'Kc-PrcsJdwt, '54-'55. 

C.\ROL\ '\ \ E ROGI•RS-lll \, '54-'55; \Jaroon & 

\\ l11tc, '54·;-, Busmcss \tanager, '56 '5~; Spanish 
Club, '55-'57. 1 rcasurcr, '56-'5 ... , Glfls' State, '56; 
Junior Phl\, '56; Beta Club, '56-'57; l•cmalc lead in 
'enior Play; Delegate to SIP\, '56, 'cmor Court, '57; 

Sen1or Superlatl\e, Senior G1ftonan, '5 ... ; Runner-up to 
\hss l .II.S., '57, 5-'crs. 

PIIILLIP ROGFR RUS ! - Band, '53-'5-. \Icc-President, 
'56-'57; Library Club, '53-'55; Spanish Club, '55-'57. 
PrcsKlcnt, '56; Glee Club, '56-'57. 

\'1\ I\:"\ RU'l II S \ \IS- I• II\, '54-')5, \'JCc-Prcsicknt, 
'55. 1' & I Club, '55-'57. ccretary '56-'57. 

P\TSY LEL S\'\DU\S- Frcnch Club, '54-'55; l•Il\, 
'55-'56; Jumor Red Cross, '55-'57, Chaplain, '55, cc 
rctary, '56-' 57; Games Club, '55-' 56. 

BETlY JO SC0'11 -LJ!mr~ Council, '53-'55, Reporter, 
'55; Girls' \thletJe Club. '53-'54; Beta Club, '54-'57. 
'cc:rcta~, '56.'5-; '1 ri-I!J-\ , '54-'55, PrcsJClcnt, '54. 
Secretary, '55; HI\, '54-'56, Sccr<..ta~ '54, President. 
'55, President, '55, Secretary, '56; ) .'l ccns, '55-'57. 
\'icc-President, '5 5-'56, President, '56-'57; President of 
Inter-Club Council, '55-' 56; J un1or Play, '56; em or 
Play Committee, '56; Senior Supcrlati\e, S<..nwr Class 
Legator, '57. 

D\RL \ JE.\'\ Sl~ \C.\'lT-'In-Ill -\ , '54-'55, Chaplain. 
'54, Sgt. at ,\ rms, '55; FilA, '54.')5; Secreta~· . '54, 
Treasurer, '55; Library Council, '54 ')5; T & I Cluh. 
'55-' 5 .... Chaplain, '56. 

PE'\ELOPI•. \ '\ ' EDDO'\-Stagc Set, '53-'54; I II\, 
'54-'55; Latm Club, '54-'55; 1 ri-Ih-\ Club, '54-'55, 
Y-'1 ccns. '55-'56. President, ')5; Choru~. '55-'56, Bible 
Club, '56-'57. 



Senior 
ROSCOI. LILBUR ~II \RPE-lndustnal \rts Club. 

'53-'56; T & I Club. '55 '5-. President, ·;-. 

GR \CI~ C. \ROL Y"\ SliiPLEY-1 'I ccns. '54-' 56, Chap 
lain , '54, J'rcasurcr, '56; Spanish Club, '55-'57; FilA. 
'55; Anchor Club, '57. 

]I• RR 1 \LLISO'\ SIIR \Dl•.R-Gamcs Club, '53-' 54: 
Band, '53-'57; Chorus, '55 '5-; Trad.., '55-'7; Junior 
Pia: Committee, '56; Glee Club, '56-'57. 

BErn LOUISE SIIU\1 \KER-Gamcs Club, '53 '55; 
\nchor Club, '55-'56; Cadmus Club, '53-'57, Sopho· 
more I chtor. '55 '56, \ctl\Itics Fchtor, '56-'57; 5-'crs 

ROI3I< R I \\ ILLI \\I S\ II l I I-Bascball, '53-' 54; Games 
Club, '53-'55; Glee Club, '56-'57; Junior Play Com
mittee, '56. 

RUlli LOUIS!•, S\TITII-Biblc Club, '56-'57. 

l.D\10'\D \ICIOR S\fllll-Gamcs Club. '54.'55; 
Jumor Class\ ICc-President, '55; Jumor Chm Kmg, '56; 
Boys State, '56; Boys Ili-Y, '55 '57, Treasurer, '56-'57; 
JuniOr Pia\ Committee, '56; '1 rack, '55-'57; Senior 
Court, '57, cn1or Superlative, Runner-up to \l r. 
'I .II .S .. ·57; \laic lead in 'cnwr Pia:, '56. 

' IIIRU.1 ]I· \ '\ S'\ \PP-Gamcs Club, '53; l•ll \ Pro
gram Chamnan, !>all '54; T & I Club, Spnng \smtant 
Treasurer, '56, Treasurer, '56-'5-. 

KIT! Y LOU S'J EFFEY- Stagc Set, '53-'54, Beta Club, 
'54-'57, Parhamcntanan, '56, \ ICC·Prcsidcnt, '5-. 
Ilomc Economics ,\\\ard, '56; HI\, '55-'56; \laroon 
& \\ 'lute, '55-'57; Latm Club Reporter, '54-'55, 5-'crs. 

IL\ROLD EUGE'-IE STOPilEL-.\rt award, '55; Junior 
Red Cross, '55-'56, President, '56; T & I Club, '55-'56, 
Chaplain, '55; \ ICc-President, '56. 

B\RB.\R \ l'R \'\CI<S \\T\1~1-Y-'Iccns, '53-'54; 
Latin Club, '53-'54; Dramatics Club, '54-55; FIT\, 
'54-'5-; Spanish Club, '55-'57; \lusic \ppreciation 
Club, '55-'56, Secretary '56. 

DORIS \I \RIL S\\ I'\EY- \Ius1c ,\pprcciation Club. 
'53-'5-, Script-\Hitcr; '5"', DramatiC Club, '54-'55; 
l'IL\, '54-'55; 'pamsh Club, ·;;_·;-, 'I rcasurer. '56. 

Secretary, '5-; Chorus, '55-'56; Semor Play, '56; Band. 
'5)-'57; Delegate to East Tennessee Band Clinic, ·;-. 

Honors 
I• \ I·.LY'\ \RLI '\ l n : \'1 IIJ-:H.S 'L\ '\K£> R~LEY

Bibk Club, '56-'57. Prognm ChaHman, '56-'57; 
Chorus. '5tV'>7, L1branan, '57. 

ROGT•.R E\\ l•.LL ' I RI'\KU.-Camcs Club, '53-'55; 
Sophomore Class '1 r<.asurcr. '55; I & I Club, '55-'56; 
Junior Conrt, '55-'56; Axe hearer, '56-'5- ; Senior u
pcrlativ<.. 

S'l l•. PJII'.'\ ' I SITSEKLIS-Scnior Sgt. at \rms, '56. 

LORETI \ J \ '\E U\IBERGER-Spamsh Club. '55. 

Ill• RBl'.R'I '\OR \I.\'\ \ ,\ '\ OS' I R \ D, III-Library 
Council. '53-'5); Latm Club, '53-'54; Spanish Club, 
'5)-'56 Junior Pia: Committee, '56; Bible Club, 
'56-'57. 

DIXII•, \BSI IIRL \H. "1- I•ll \, ')5-'56, \nchor Club, 
'56·; -; Chorus. '56-·;-; Tri-ll I), ')5-'56: Junior and 
Scm or Pia: Comm i ttecs, '56-';:'. 

PII1 LLIS D \ L1 '\ '\1•, \\ III'II•.-Jumor 'I ri-Ih-Y, '54-
' 55; HI\, '54- 56; Anchor Club, '54-'57; Senior Play 
Conulllttcc, '56; Y-'1 ecns. '56·;-; Senior Superlative. 

G \R1 I•\ \'\ \\1 LLI\'l•R-Latm Club, '54-'55; I'oot
ball. '53 '5-. lettered, '55-'56; I rack, '54-'57; Letter
man's Club, '56-'57, Chaplain, '57; Basketball, '53-55: 
Senior SupcrlatiYc. 

GI~ORGE \\ ILLI \\IS-Football, '5 3-'56, .\ll Cit: team, 
'56, Second tlam Big S1' Conference, '56; Basketball. 
'53-'55; Letterman's Club, '55-'5-; 'tudcnt Council, 
'53-·:;-, President, '5-; \nchor Club \\Cethcart, 
'56-'5- Sophomore Treasurer, '54; Senior gt. at 
\nm, '56. 

CLYDE 'I IIEODORE \\ ILLI \\ISO'\ , JR.- tudcnt 
Council, '54; Latm Club, '54-'55; Band, '53-'5-; Dance 
Band and Combo, '5-, 'I rcasurer, '55-'56; l•,a t 'Icn
nesscc Band Chnic, '55-'5-; \ll. tate Band, '55-'56; 
Chorus. ''>5-'57; Tennis 'I cam, '55-'5-. 

LL D.\ C \ROL \\ OOLFORD-Librar: Council, '53-
' 54, Games Club. '54-'55; .\nchor Club, '55-'56; Beta 
Club, '56-'5-; HL\, '54-'55; panish Club, '55-'57; 
Junior Pia: Promptor, '56; 'cnwr Supcrlati\·c, 57'crs. 

D.\~IEL CUV\1'\'GII.\ \I \\Y OR-Indu trial ,\rts 
Club, '54-'56. 
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On May 30, 1957, \\'e, the class of ' )7, dressed in all our unaccustomed finery ( includ

ing crinolines, hoop , and uncomfortable dinner jackets), had our last meeting. \Ve were 

called to order by our president, lan Alexander, who instructed our secretary, Charlotte 

Luttrell, to call the roll. Then the hi torian of the class of ')7, Betty "\1ason. brought back 

to mind memories of our years at Tennc sec Il igh. Surprisingly enough, it was with a 

nostalgic feeling that we prepared to surrender our honored position as the Senior Class. 

From the auditorium we heard a noise; it seemed that some class, called Juniors, 

wanted recognition as the new Senior Class. After a small controversy O\'Cr their worth 

and desirability, we decided in a final magnanimous ge turc to admit them. For the last 

time our cla s of '57 ang Auld Lang Sync, then bowed to progress as the class of '58 as

sumed their challenging position as the new Senior Class. 



\Vith graduation has come the time for us, the Seniors, to leave our school and put 

our ncwh acquired knov.:lcdgc into practice. \\r e shall continue to hold memories of our 

school years-memories of those "rough .. cxa ms, of "back-breaking" homework. and also of 

school fricndc;, parties, and dances. \Vith deep gratitude we salute our school, its faculty, 

our parents, and our community. Each of these has contributed invaluably to our high 

chool education. 

In advising our succes ors, we would say: you owe your school your cooperation, your 

devotion, and vour best. ,\h,·ays set high standards for your school and endca,·or to fol 

low them. 
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l/1c business finns ad,ertJ~cd in tillS CAD.\1[; \ arc our friends 
and yoms. Patronize them. 



------ ------

/ 

/ 

The identification encircling the stone 

gives a final touch for beaut} and richness 

of character to the ring. As the stone is the 

foundation of the ring, so arc the advertise

ments the foundation for our yearbook. 

Ilere we pay tribute to our advcrti ers \vho 

have helped to make pos ible thi. 1957 

C \D,IF.\. 

DVERTISEMENTS 

/ 



FURROW1 S FOOD MARKET 

better 

than 

good 
it's ... fOREMOST 

FURROW ELECTRIC COMPANY 

·rModern Metbods of Correct Lighti11g'' 
12 Fourth Street 

Gray's 

Hagy' s Grocery 

1604 Edgemont Avenue 

Free Delivery Phone S-31 82 

GEORGE1 S BEAUTY SALON 

812 Virginia Ave. 

Phone 1161 

FREE SERVICE TIRE STORE 

Dairy 



AKARD FUNERAL HOME 

A FUNERAL HOME THAT IS A GARnFN SETTING 

BRISTOLIS NEWEST AND MOST MODERN 

FUNERAL HOME 

Private Family Room - Hammond Organ and Chimes 

Private Chapel - Four Private Slumber Rooms 

&>=» PERSONAL SERVICE '4~ 

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION 



LOOK 

TO THE 

UTURE 

Opportunitie today in the textile indu try are truly 
unlimited. ew man-made and natural fiber , with their 
almo t limitle s u e , are continually opening newer and 
broader field for manufacturing, re earch and develop
ment, de ign and merchandising. 

Burlington Indu tries, a young organization, which 
had its beginning in orth Carolina only 34 year ago, 1 

today the world's leading textile concern. 

Because of its broad diversification, Burlington offer 
to the young man or woman eeking a career in textile 
truly unlimited opportunitie in every pha e of the te tile 
field. 

BRISTOL EAVING co. 
A UNIT OF 



BANK STREET MEN'S SHOP 

BRISTOL DRY CLEANERS 

AND FURRIERS 

• 
1141 W . State Street 

Bristol, Va .-Tenn. 

BETTY GAY 
625 State St. Bristol, Va . 

Smartest in Women' s Apparel 

rrYou'll be proud to say it's 
/rom BETTY GAY." 

Bristol Builders Supply Co. 

Dealers in Quality Building 

Materials 

Phone North 301 0 

E. K. BIBB COMPANY 
Insurance 

Central Bui'd ing 

Phone 2108 

Beauty Specialists 

THE BEAUTY GARDEN 
Phone 118 S Fifth Street 

Bristol, Tennessee 

Bristol Hardware Company 
840 State Street Phone 254 

Bristol, Te nnessee 

BILL HENRY'S 
"Everything Fine in the Magazine Line" 

Magazines- Tobaccos- Candies 

39 Moore Street Bristol, Virginia 
Phone North 3123 

BLAKLEY -MITCH ELL CO. 

523 State St reet 

ROBERT C. BOSWELL, INC. 

Complete Insurance Service 

51 Piedmont St. Bristo l, Va. 



BRISTOL MOTOR COMPANY 
Lee Street, Bristol, Virginia 

Buick Cars and U. S. Tires 
Sales and Service Phone 2B7 

Our Motto: rrAlwa)S tbe Bet" 

BRISTOL FLORAL COMPANY 

Phone 716 

534 State Street Bristol 

BLEVINS FUNERAL HOME 

417 Lee St. Phone 3960 

For Tbo e Wbo 

Like Fine Sboes 

Beautiful Shoes 

Accessories 

Bristol, V irginia 

WON'T YOU HAVE-A-TAMPA? 

T be Largest Selling Cigar in the South 

Cowan Brothers 

BOB YOUNG SHOE SHOP 
QUALITY LEATHER 

USED ON EVERY JOB WE DO 
No Job Too Small to be Appreciated 

15 Sixth Street Phone South 294-W 

BRISTOL BUSINESS SERVICES 
112 Moore Street Phone 4401 

Bristol, Virginia 

BRISTOL 

GAS 

CORPORATION 

BRIGHTWELL- SPINKS, INC. 
Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

945 State St. North-3950 

BRISTOL FURNITURE CO., INC. 
rrw e Furnisb tbe Home Complete" 

Corner Sixth and Shelby Streets 

Bristol, Tennessee 



BEST WISHES 

MAURICE CONN 
Commissioner Streets and Public 

Property 

THE CAMEO THEATRE 

Bristol, Virginia 

BUNTING ' S 

Bristol's Leading 

Drug Store 

BEST W ISHES TO THE 1957 SENIORS OF 

TENNESSEE HIGH 

Cherokee Point ond Wollpoper Company 

Phone S-3473 

1000 West State Street 

Bristol, Tennessee 

BRISTOL HOME TRADE STORE 
Marion Cowan, Mgr. 

and 

PAUL'S NO. 2 
George Waldon, Mgr. 

BUCHANAN SUPPLY CO. 
l 8 Lee Street Phone N. 3624 

Bristol, Virginia 

BRISTOL OFFICE SUPPLY 
CO. INC. 

28 Moore Street Phone N . 200 

Bristol, Virginia 



Edmonds Brothers Supply Co. 

LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS 

AND HARDWARE 

FREE PARKING 

PHONE 3500 BLUFF CITY HIGHWAY 

Bristol, Tennessee 



HATCHER' S CLEANERS 

Edgemont and Garland Avenue 

Bristol, Tennessee 



FULLER BUS LINE 

FAR EAST RESTAURANT 
CHINESE- AMERICAN 

1120 E. Center St. 
Kingsport, Tennessee 

Air Conditioned Phone Cl 5-1781 

FISHERS' JEWELERS 

Home of 

415 State Street 

Bristol, Tennessee 

FRANKLIN SAVINGS & LOAN 
CORP. 

rrLow Cost Loan f5 Finance Service" 

29 Sixth St. Bristol, Tenn. 

EDGEMONT CONFECTIONERY 

Business Equipment Co., Inc. 

Your Underwood Typewriter 

Dealer 

See 

Dobyns· Taylor 
rr]usf Over at Kingsport" 

Jewelry 

Hardware 

for 

Furniture 

Sporting Goods 

H. D. CONNELLY ESSO STATION 
VERIFIED ESSO LUBRICATION 

Bristol, Virginia 

FASHION SHOP 
Smart Appa rei 
Bristol, Tennessee 

EASLEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

One Fourth Street 

Bristol, Tennessee-Virginia 

RAMSEY VENETIAN BLINDS 

rrcust01n Made" 

Storm Windows - Blinds - Awnings 

EAST TENNESSEE APPLIANCE 
CO., INC. 

Frigidaire Sales and Service 

Power Building 406 State St. 



ANDERSON COAL COMPANY 
Clinchfield - Darby 

Oil Treated Stoker Coal 
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Phone N-1 555 10 Commonwealth Ave. 

MJC'S 

APPALACHIAN 

ATHLETIC HOUSE 

613 Shelby 

Bnstol, Tennessee 

Phone 3508 

R. v. ARNOLDI ARCHITECT 

BIG JACK MFG. CO. , I C. 

Burr's Sporting Goods Co. 

1 0-12-14-16 Seventh Street 

Bristol, Tennessee 

BALL BROTHERS/ INC. 

504 State Street 

BLACK DIAMOND 
TRAILER CO.l INC. 

Manufacturers of Comme rcial 
TRAILERS and TRUCK 

BODIES 

Bristol , Virginia 



HOUSE OF ROSSOFF 

Decorative Accessories 

Fabrics and Gifts for the Home 

13 Moore Street 

Bristol, Virginia 

& Green 
Pholograph1c Supplies • S1lverglo Pholol1mshing 
)1. CUM.IULAND STUlT .. I STOl, \'UGH-41" 

Get Hecht's 
Sunbeam 

Energy First 

HOME INSULATION & 

ROOFING CO. 
Bristol, Va .-Tenn. 

MALCOLM'S MEAT SERVICE 

W hol esal e Meats 

INTERSTATE HARDWARE 

CO., INC. 

.tl THIRD STREET. BRISTOL , TENN. 
TELEPHONE SOUTH 3610 

~~~£-tf~pM_Th 
~ed"'?n~th ~etl<. 

The Jewel Bo 

rry our Friendly Jewelry Store " 

529 State Street Bristol , Va . 

KEENER DENTAL SUPPLY CO. 
Dental Supplies 

"Keener Service Since 1888" 





I 



Com p!ime11ls of 

KERN'S BAKERY 

H. L. Miller's Service Station 
rrB) Men Who K11ow Their Job" 

ROAD SERVICE 

On New Kingsport Highway 

MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY 
Doctors Building Phone 99 

AUTOGRAPHS 

MITCH ELL POWERS 
HARDWARE CO. 

Wholesale Hardware 
Mill, Plumbing and E~ectrical Supplies 

Bristol, Virginia 

Bristol, Tennessee 

Boyes i Reynolds Furniture Company 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FIRST QUALITY 

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES 

2 Miles Southeast of Bristol on Highway 421 

Route 4 Phone South 581 Bristol, Tennessee 



Co m plimellfs 

SAV-MOR FOOD STORES 

LOW FOOD PRICES PLUS WORTHMORE GOLD STAMPS 

MORTON1S GROCERY 

112 Pennsylvania Avenue 

PHONE 350 

Plenty of Free Parking 

While Shopping 

GLEN N 1S MARKET 

McGHEE PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 

High Class Engraving 

Fifty Years of Delivery When We Promise 

CADILLAC CHEVROLET 

PATY LUMBER CO. 

Phone 3080 

NETTIE LEE SHOP 

509 State St. Phone 1921 



OUR PATRONS 

Business Patrons Professional Patrons 

* * 

JIM DOUGHERTY 

ALBERT'S JEWELERS 

BELK'S BEAUTY SALON 

BRISTOL ART ENGRAVERS 

LEROY M. HULL 

JOBBERS CANDY 

COMPANY 

SUPER SERVICE STATION 

DICKEY INVESTMENT 

DR. THOMAS J. LEONARD 

DR. BILL CARPENTER 

DR. NATHAN C. HALL 

DR. T. R. BOWERS 

GORE & MciNTYRE 

HOOKS-ENGLISH 

INFIRMARY 

DR. B. C. GRIGSBY 

DR. CHARLES J. HARKRADER 

W. R. GALLIHER 



Hotel Generol Shelby Hotel Bristol 

For Class Banquets or Parties Our Banquet Facilities 

Are the Best 

MR. 0 . R. STONE 

THE PARAMOUNT 

THEATRE 

rrwhere Tennessee High 

School Students Meet 

For Many Happy Events" 

General Manager 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

Anything for the Entire Family 

Bristol's Oldest Jewelers 

You Can Always Get a Bettter Deal at 

PETE MOORE' S 
Your Electrical Appliance Dealer 

Johnson City Pulaski 
Kingsport Roanoke 
Knoxville Staunton 

1109 West State Street 
Bristol, Virginia 



POWERS AND ANDERSON, INC. 

Physicians, Hospital and 

Sick Room Supplies 

Phone North 3398 

Bristol Virginia 

PETER PAN PASTRY SHOPPE 
Incorporated 

Your Specialty Bake Shop 

507 Cumberland St. Phone 3650 

PULLEN AND NAVE, INC. 
Plumbing and Heating 

Phone S-4206 Bristol, Tenn. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

713 State Street 

Phone 5144 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 

rrya te the Fresh Cream 
i11 Pet Ice Cream" 

PIEDMONT LAUNDRY 

Prompt and F riendl')J Service 

Bristol, Virginia 



900 Fifth Street Telephone S-33 

rrclothes Like Dad's" 

ReMINE- NUCKOLLS 
BOYS1 SHOP 

12 Sixth Street Bristol, Tenn. 

The S. E. Massengill Company 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 

BRISTOL, TENNESSEE 

New York San Francisco 

RA YLASS DEPARTMENT STORE 

Always for the School 
and Community 

Kansas City 

QUALITY TAILORS 
Suits for Men and Wome n 

16 Moore Street 

MOORE-EARHART COMPANY 
Athletic Equipment and Luggage 

Outfitters of School and College Teams 

647 State Street Bristol , V irginia 



THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. SAM SMALLING GROCERY 

Artists' Supplies 407 Holston Ave Bristol, Tenn. 

511 State St. Bristol, Va. rry he Best for Less" 

The 

Monroe Calculating Machine Company 
Manufacturers of Macbines for Business 

CALCULATING- ADDING- ACCOUNTING MACHINES 

FACTORY: 

Valley Drive 

Bristol, Va . 

Phone North-3520 

ROSE SUPPLY CORPORATION 

SALES AND SERVICE 

2003 West State St. 

Bristol, Va. 

Phone North- 1635 

D. B. RYLAND & CO. 
Jewelers 

Serving this area since 1901 



FORD 
Buy it at Home for Less 

STATES MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 

Office Phone 
190 

Residence Phone 
3532 

R. L. SHIPLEY AGENCY 
Real Estate - Insurance - Bonds 

17 Sixth St. 

Bristol, Tenn.-Va. 

SLAGLE'S 

Better Food for Less 

14 - 16 Penn. Ave. 

STEWART CANDY CO. 
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONS 

rrw rite - Right" 
School Supplies Nestle's Chocolate 

S. K. M. AGENC 
A. KYLE MORISON, Manager 

I - URA CE-BO D 

Shelby and Sixth Bristol, Tennessee 



ROGERS JEWELRY 
STERLING It's OK to Owe Rogers 

514 State Street 

L 
HOUSE 

W. H. THOMAS REALTY 
COMPANY 

21 Sixth Street 
Bristol, Tennessee- Virginia 

Bristol, Tennessee 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

& 

MILLWORK 

Phone South 2380 Third Street 

NEON SIGNS - OUTDOOR ADVERTISING 

Telephone S-3426 

Fifteenth and Shelby Streets 

Bristol, Tennessee 



roy LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

Cleaners - Rug Cleaning 

136 Seventh Street Bristol , Tennessee 

Phone 3050 



After the game, meet your friends at the 

JIFFY DRIVE-IN 
Former!) the Viking Huddle 

Good Food 

Sandwiches 

TENNEVA 
FUR STORAGE 
935 Shelby Street 

Curb Service 

Short Orders 

Summer Home for Garments 

Phone 2943 

Reasonable Prices 

Plate Lunches 

FRED D. WEAVER 
FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service 

rry boughtfulness Characterizes 
Our Service" 

Telephone South 1473 

"A FRIEND" 



twin City 

Drive-In Theolre 

Your Famaly Theatre 

Stuckey's Pecon Shoppe 

Abingdon Highway 

I ING E R ' S 

GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Complete Line of Frozen Foods 

Fresh Vegetables 

707 Spruce St. 

MOORE'S MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY 

Potato Chips 

Peanut Butte r 

Peanuts 

Popcorn 

Candies 

Sandwiches 

Phone 1721 

THRIFTY MARKET 

Bristol, Virginia 



Bristol Grocery Compony 
831 State Street 

Phone North 2440 

Bristol, Virginia 

W. C. Y. B. 

VANITY BEAUTY SALON 
81 1 State Street 

991 - Phone - 406 

UNION SHOE SHOP 
14 Front Street 

\Ve Pi\ tbe Hard to Pi.\ 
and Please tbe Hard to Please 

Former Tennessee High Students now attending 

Virginia Intermont 

BARKER'S SUPER MARKET 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Ke:ly Barker, Owner Bristol, Tenn.-Va. 

DeVAULT'S, INC. 
Athletic Equipment - Sporting Goods 

14 Lee St. Bristol, Va. 

Telephone 3568 



THE BURGER KING FAUCETTE CO., INC. 

20 Blountville Hwy. Bristol, Tennessee 

Jack Trayer's Restaurant 

1 18 Moore Street 

Phone 3361 

THE VENDING MACHINE 
RECORD SHOP 

63 Commonwealth Ave. 

Bristol, Virginia 

Howard 

Johnson 
29 Flavors of Ice Cream 

Steaks - Sea Food 

Bristol , Virginia 

Compliments 

of a 

Friend 



Our Eighth Year As Offic ia l Cadmea Photographers 

Portrail6- 1AJeddin96 

The Dickerson Studio 
2nd Floor Parks - Belk 

Bristol, Virginia 



HACKLER· WOOD POST 145 
Bristol , Tennessee 



an'! J.JJ.S 
\\hen hall\ you lo\c arc still '' ith thick rcmcmberings, 
\nd twilight's glance IS restmg on the floor, 
Go up the steps to this, the school mu cherish, 
,\nd sav good-bvc- Oh, ne\"Cr go bCforc! 
You sh(Hlld be ionch 111 this final hour, 
"\;or can n>u sm good-b,e w1th mam· there. 
It IS cnot;gh th;1t brandies tap a '' it;d<m. 
Or there arc squeaks upon the fricndh- sta1r. 
Sit d0\\11 once more at desks ''here ~·ou ha,·c studied. 
Learn much or little, hear the clock's last call; 
Find again your 'is ion, clasp it gcnth. 
But firm!~. though -you ''on't he back next fall! 

\nd 'ou shall need all courage and much laughter, 
.\nd flash of all the sails You\·e e'er seen 
Flash brieR\ on the httle ·sea of learning, 
So 111 this t\\'iligh t ''hen life is serene, 
Your heart should pronuse ah,m·s and forever, 
' f o Ji,·c 111 omit\· and speak '' iti1 truth. 
Rtght \HOn-gs a{1d folio,, after kingh \'isions 
That march before the shining C\'CS of youth. 
Oh, out a,,a,· tim hour for a kc'cpsakc: 
TillS -hour '' 11cn the old halls helped \'Ou find 
'\c,, p01sc; then sa' good-bye 111 hun1hlc re,·crcnee, 
Go out the door- and ne' cr look behind! 

- Helen W' cll1imer 









0 I I TAI OF E LORD' P r.'P ~.TD 

B~F J QT R 
'1 E 

liD 
~ED AB~ T 150 ~AliS 

cur Father, ~o art in eaven, be racious unto us, Iord 
o r od, hallo red be rr1.1y .·a e, and let tr e re e brance of hee 
be lor .:.fied in • e'lven above and upon earth here belo 1. 

Iet ""hy kin dom rei n over us noH and forever. he oly 
en o_ old said re it and for ive ~to all en w ateoever they have 

done unto e. nd lead us not unto te tation, but deliver us 
fro the evil t in~; for Thine is t. e ki~do and Thou shalt rei~n 
in glory forever and forever ore, A'E. 





1 n D \\IS, Clas Prophet 

" Double:: double. toil and tremble, fire burn and 
caldron hub,blc! . . . . was a magi<. phra~<. and It 
\\ can:d a magic ~pc.:ll. ' I he rhyme was the last thing 
I remember thinking and the tiny ochous bubbles were 
the last thing I rcmemher seeing, ,1s the~ silwtlv, but, 
oh, so smoothlv, glided up the sihu sick of th<. test 
tube. I hen followed an C\er-incr<.:asmg chnm<.ss that 
oYcrpcmercd nw mind and swept me mto a \d11rlpool 
of strange image . 'I he filth) fog slO\\ ly began to dis 
appear and tumble hack into the great grey clouds to 
re\ cal the light. \s I blml-.cd and opened my C) <.s I 
found nm.clf "'ttmg in \1r. \lapks' "little black 
room," '>t;rrounded hv all sort<, of ultra-modern equip
ment. '1 he hng<., fantastic machmes '' ith their electric 
ch<llg<.'> fh ing back and forth, lun mg trails of beauti
ful light< left me speechkss and I quickly walked 
into th<. hall to sc<. 1f I could fmd the "Littk Dutch 
G<.nius." 

I walked into the hall and for a sc<.ond I thought 
I was suffenng from shock because, m'>tead of the old 
cream and brown ''ails, w<.re ones pam ted a hri~;ht 
pmk and black. I looked up and then fell hack a st<.p, 
for instead of \ lr Bor<.tsh's nam<. abO\<. th<. door on 
the ''Prinupal" s1gn, \\a \I r. Ilerhert \an ostrand. 
I didn't kno'' ''hat to thmk, SJ\, or do, \O I quicklv 
\\alked to the front door to get <,om<. fresh mr. · 

\\hat in the '' orld had happene-d ... for there 
mstcad of James I•,arl's old '3 3, Robert\ old truck, 
Bohb1es' ·;- Chen or \ Ir. \ Iapks' ')6 Chrnkr were 
the. e sleek lookmg tlungs that looked hh the\ had 
hew ehopp<.d, channeled, and section<.:d C'\Cept the' 
\\ere mo th glass. I thought ma\ be the Idler were 
ha' ing a car parade hut upon mspecting one of them, 
it read Carr's Cars, 19T, -uo Il.P." 
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' I he reality of what had happened hit me square 
in the face-I had been thrcm n into the futnre, into 
the year 197- ~till 'en much pun led and amazed, 
I loc;kcd around '' 1th m~ e at all of the strange sights, 
hoping to fmcl a friend or recei\ e help from someone 
I knC\\. 

Looking 0\er the treetop\ I s;m a huge l ' con sign 
flashing " Penlc) \ Plant" so I hc"ackd in that chrec
tion. ' I h<.:re J found James Earl and C:\plained the un
cann, situation J \\as in. biTl s;ud aftcr he quit pla, 
in~ iHo-foothall for the "Bad Bri\tol Bulldogs," th;1t 
he had become an all-around general goof-off. J Ie had 
been huildin~ up old cars ;md now had one of the 
l10ttest cars around ... it had a ''cam" in it' \\ c s:tt 
cl<m n and he bcg<in to tell me C\ er) hin • th:tt had 
happened to the class of '57. 

Tn \\ dllvcr was President ... and if the\ had 
let him 1<.,1\l \[arion I bet he \\Ould h;nc m~1de a 
good one \n~ ''a~, they say he had fun telling his 
fe llo" inma tcs the gmesomc ta lcs of the times he 
stalked the halls of old T.TI ·. \elling bloodv murder, 
~dlmg Freshmen protection and hanging l1is pretty 
~<.mor English teacher. I Ie sometimes is heard mut
tenng something about a notebook! 

Lilburn , harpe and Don Jones had h<.:<.ome so rich 
( through hard work?) that Don \\as 0\-crheard telling 
Lilburn that he might hm I c:-.as and put a f<.nce of 
\ih·er dollars around it for · ornament. Lilburn sa1d that 
\\as a good idea, and if it looked nice enough he might 
bm it. 

K1th Stdfev got so used to making hundreds in 
school that 1t finallv led her to prison. 'he kept up 
the practice after graduation but one d,l\ she got 
brazen and made a 125 dolbr hill which landed her 
m mg 'mg, Jr., in Blonnt\·illc. However, she might 
g<.t out of the 99 year , 99 day term for (counterfeit
ing) gi\en b~ Judg<. Da\ld Ilaynes ("liard Hearted 
IIayn<.:s" of "Dand the Demon" they call him ) bc
<.ausc Ja1ler R1chard Barker's birthdaY is coming up and 
he likes to celebrate h' having open house. 

Beth Jo cott JS alwm ecn \\Ith her Troop of 
Little Bo' . couts. \ lso (Jarold , tophcl and pile of 
little "rocks." 

Beth humaker is now a fashion model for Ro e' 
50 and 60. ( here arc no dimes the. e da~s) I couldn't 
find out what she models. I gues 'on "111 have to 
me your imagination. 

"-1ek D<.mmo s;ud that enwr Engh. h wa "Too 
\ fuch \ fonkev Bu mes " so he got mad and worked 
lm \\a\ to the top of a milhon dollar re. taurant hu i
lKS ni \\ hich h<. p<.cwhzes in little back rooms for 
"ha -been ho'l.:er~" and on th<. ide he sells term paper 
tmder the counter. 1 alle\ Da\id on and Claudia Barr 
ar<. \\<utre .. c. in •·. "ICk' · Place " The\ f1gure if the\ 
<,,1\ e ncry penn~ the) make, go witliont . pending a 



lot. th<.:\ "ill he abk to bm· what <.:\ <.:T\ rnl-blood<.:d 
Am<.:rica;1 girl want~- om<.:thing they ,,a;1t and dr<.:am 
1bout <.!\'<.:n minut<.:-a n<.:\\'stand. 

\lJn \kxanckr and his · \lk:\ Kats" Jre playin • 
up tO\\ n. dO\\ n-t<)\\ n .. and around tO\\ n 

'alh Cros '' cnt to colkg<.: .md became a di<.:tician 
. an~l a good tlung. too. She IS now cro s<.:d. tt: ing 

to f<.:ed all the little PenleY<. 

Dcnm~ Law~on 1s nO\\ 111 pn~on for hfc! I I<: mar
riLd "hat h<.: thought was a ~\\<.:et, prdh g1rl but he 
oon became nagging and ftt. One of hi friends told 

hun not to worry for beauty wa only skin dc<.:p ... 
'>0 he skmned her. 

clhc \[JJd<.:n went craz\ 'he claimed the cahes 
of htr kg., \H:re eating the corn 011 her toes and the 
un at on her horizon. 

Bill Kenncdv became so rich that he now ha., 
tw<.:nt\ Lcn..tarics. lie sa\'S it can't be "all \\Ork and 
no play." . 

'pc<~l.:ing of getting rich. Phillip Don,Jiwe \\as O\'er· 
hurd telling Robert Gurley that he Jtl'>t might buy all 
the diamond-, 111 the world and corner the market. hut 
Robert onh snicl.:ered under illS breath. for he hadn't 
c:xaetly dec1dcd to sell them )d. 

Gknda allowa\ took somebo<h in high school 
scnonsh· about being ~;kmnv and bee.1me so thin that 
the otl~er dav she drank <1. gla<,s of tomato Juice and 
somebody thought she ,,a., a thermometer. 

Bill llutton had a blmd date in ') and \\aS later 
tricked into mart:·ing the girl, but O\'er the years she 
became uglier and ughcr. I :n:rywhere that Bill would 
go this girl \\Ould he right behind him. so one da) 
some brme oul asked Bill whv didn't he lcm·c her 
home sometime. Bill related that he \\Ould rather 
bring her with him than ha\'e to k1s~ her good-bye. 

\ IIoll\\\OOd producer saw Janice Black\ picture 
on the "T~\ectie Tweet Bird h>Od" calendar ,md took 
her to the movies. It wa an old mo\ 1e, but she liked 
it am\\a\' because she got in free. 'lu. 1s gomg to 
change J{cr name to something mce, ~wcet and short 
like Perc' 'kmowski or \Jarvin Protozok1. 

Lewis Ilenmacr made good a<, an engineer \ftcr 
cttling a big deal he went out to celebrate. \ftcr he 

had become a little light-headed he , ... ·andered up to 
the top of Hotel Bristol ... and fell off. Bill Campbell. 
the. ChJCf of Pollee. ru hed up a Lew wa picking 
hnn elf up and du ting 0ff his clothes. Bill a ked him 
"hat had happened; he looked up with a stup1d expres
sion on his face and aid, "I don't knO\\, I just got 
here." 

\Vile\ 1cCov, Jim Donaldson, and Bobbv Barr 
are cu tonuzing car . The\ haYe a mall but bd\· shop . . 
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in Do,erman's \1lc\ beside Bea\'er Creek. ' I he\ arc 
"h.1t \Oil ca11 · c tr <,tnppcrs,'' a craze that \\;1 o 
popula'r on the \\ e ... t Coast that it came East. sing 
a sma11 brush. the~ pamt various de.,igns on cars to 
cri\e them that little extra touch. 

I Ierbert De \rmond\ hm. now a modern tecn
ngcr, droYe up in h1" Rolls Ro, ce Tc)\\ n car and rocked 
out. lie \\Ore 1 "II1pster Or·mge" run about jacket 
with mate hing seal skm pq~gcrs held up b "ide, 
patent-leather smpcndcrs. I lis ng·grccn earth pads 
,,ere scandaloush smart .IS \\a his crazv·grC\', t\\C>· 
ph·. leathercttc music lo~·er's cap • • 

"\ ou the painting cat. cat?" inquired I Ierhert's 
... on. \fch•in. 

"Gmlty. man." shouted \\ 1ky. • \on )earning to 
ha' e tint '' ickcd bone out here, fanCied np like a 
ten house se<;sJOn with cool flutes?" 

") ou dtg the quiet -.chcmc. dr;m hm ?" chortled. 
the c,1l1o\\' youth ( that IS \ Jd\' in · crihbic np a tcch
nicolor theme and slather the craz\ variations from 
prelude to stompcnd. I mean. I ,\ant the mostcst 
~cribble-scream this '>ide of a <,tnped \fnc~Jn I Iorse." 
( Editor's note: thi \\.lS ,1 legal. Red Blooded, \Jodern 
Teenager's conYcr<;atJon). 

Bcttv Lou Cuffe\' said th 1t she \\ould be rcspon
.,,bk fo~ all ·Jcbons ·of Pegg\ lorrison and J o Ann 
Offield if they would let them out. A strange thing 
happened back in 19 57. their hair turned white O\'er· 
mght and they '' ent stark raving mad. ' I hu hpt yell
ing something ,Ibc,nt "that last \\cck.'' ·\\hen arc 
\\ c going to get the Prophccv?" and "'I 1m ,mnual i~ 
dri\'ing me mad" a<. well as· a few nHJmbling word~ 
that \\e couldn't under t1nd. 

\ IC 'nuth and Caroh n Rogers got married (of 
\\ luch I'm sure no one was surpn<;c:d) and after being 
such great <,tars in high school ha' e gone into show 
bw.mess \ IC was so good (learned from his \mcrican 
II IS tOT) ProJects ) that once when he '' ,1s playing 
\ f.1cbeth and reached the scene where \fachcth orders 
Banqno's gho t to lcaYe the banquet table. he de
claimed. in his mo'>t tragic tones, " I I cncc. horribl<: 
shadow; unreal mocl.:et:. hence." ' I hen, with a deep 
shudder. he "rapped his robe around his face. and 
'>ank to the stage. 

Poor Carol: n. who \\'as sitting in the wings. wa., 
so overcome with emotiOn hv the scene that she called 
out. "If 111 right nO\\, \ 1c; he's gone!" 

Bill Cnffin and Phillm Rmt became famons doc
tors. Bill \\aS treating a 1;atJent for liver trouble hut 
the patient caught pneumonia and died . Philip heard 
about it and told Bi11 he heard he lost his Ji,·er trouble 
patient from pneumonia. " o. sir; no, sir,'' replied 
Bill. "\\hen I treat a man for liver trouble. he die~ 
of ]1\cr trouble!" 



Bernard Bnanfs "right m the mouth" tactics got 
him a job at Kun's Baker) as official pic taster. 

Jimm\ Gnffin IS the owner of the Criffin's Dog 
Food and Gnffin s Shoe·Pohsh Companies. l lis motto 
is. "lf '' c can ' t fu.d 'onr dogs. then '' c' ll polish 'CHIT 
shoes!" · · 

Cordon J•'arris. Daml\ \\ 'sor and J ern ~h radcr 
still bclic\c in the old acLt 'L " the be.,t thing<, m life 
,ne free." 'I ht:\ ,ITL 110\\ the leaders of tl1c ' 'Better 
Unemployed \fc.n's School" or they mually go by 
the initials-B l \1 

Edche Es.,cr married .... cttlcd down and had a 
baby hoy-with cars so big that for a \\'hilc they didn't 
kuow whether it was going to \\alk or fly. I Ic also 
bcutmc so intcrc.,tcd in c·trs, th,tt toda\' he is obsessed . 
\on can ask hun a simple questl()n ' like. "II ow arc 
'on todav?" \on "ill usuallv get <lll answer like. "It 
C.'annot be OH.r emphaSI/Ld that this misalignment in
terferes to a great extent with proper mi:xhtrL distnhn
tion as the fuel is drawn into the combnst10n cham
hers through the pas. age ." 

Bohhv Jones went into hmincss and he ra1se., 
crocodiles that rcallv crock and snipes that 'on can 
reallv hunt. • 

\\ 1thro'' Jones finalh went mto show business 
"ith a ne\\ sound. lie IS l)lllcd as "\\ 1tluo\\. I throw. 
,·on thro\\ Jones and lm trained gu1tar." 'cem that 
he has come a long wm· from the time in h1gh school 
''hen he was pre.,ident of the I .his Preslc' fan club. 
'\o,, that he 1s \\Orld famous. he comes hack to the 
Paramount e\Cr) once in a "hilc to pla) his long
haired mu ic. 

\ 1throw ings for the •lop Record Compmw; 
Ceetl Jcssec is his agent and Jane Kendle IS lm scc~e
tar). 'I hcy plan to put an eighty-foot '>tatuc up m tead 
of the c,1gn "Bmtol. Tcnn<.:<,see-\ irginia IS a good place 
to live." 1\t the base is inscnbed the name of hi hit 
song that sold four million records It rcads. "I'll 
Be-Bop \\1th )ou. Lula, 1f )ou \\on't 'I<:ll LnC\' 
About the Other I'en I housand!" ( Ihc ones in Leh
·mon. ChilllO\\iC, and 'altvillc, of cour c') 

Buddy 0 borne and Paul ells' great team of 
"\futt and Jeff" or "the long and c.,hort of it." was 
hrohn up ''hen Paul took the fatal st<:p (that is the 
one at '\1d.' Place when the staimm tnds and \ 'OU 

fall m the coal bin ) . " 'I he Gn:at \\ h1te Hunter'> 
and Rum Runners" \\ill no more stalk the great \\ oods 
or S\\ 1m 111 Bca\er Creek. 

Beth· Poore went to \la ka but she is till there. 
It seems that she had water on the knee. It froze and 
the' can't move her. 
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Guald Dunlap and m c,· Loggans got married, 
hut ne' cr could quCC/C c ncn{gh money out of their 
budget to bm a tclcvi ... ion ct so they go to the Drhe
In e\en Satnrday night to \\atch the \\ rcstling 
\htches' I <..nnesc.,cc "rest ling-not Texas 

Beth \ l.tson is dircc:tmg a troop of clC tors and 
actrcssc'i nH.luding Jackie Bradley, Barbara Brook . 
Charles Fleenor. and E'ch n Ketron "ith Jr. Jenkins 
as the Producer. ' I hcv l;a, c t '>:n ing, " If it can be 
<,ho\\n, \\C \\ill show it." ' 

P<..nm eddon, the "Quiet Girl." finallv made it 
to the \lctro Polatan opera. In school he never would 
raise hcr voice above a whisper hut now she shakes 
the rafters and roll them in the aisles. 

Jerf) Odum and Carol) n luplcy became the first 
girl cop., 111 Bnstol. Thev have fun giving tiCkets to 
people going one mile ci,cr the .,p<.:ed limit \.1. D. 
1 'lcenor has been stopped nine times in his souped up 
'tudcbakcr. I Ic aid thev never would ha,·c caught 

him but each time he th-rew a rod or ran out of gas. 

\\. II. Dunn, who never did gro\\ in high school. 
gre\\ to an amazing height and weighs 2 3) pounds. 
(lie 1s still growing for h 's JUSt 1) 1h ~care., old). lie 
became a professional "restlcr and goes b' the name
'' Double-do e of n, nanute Dunn and II{ Ten Toes." 

Darn 1 Carr. who was most likch to succeed in 
high scl~ool. almost did. The factory. that he tarted 

Carr'<; Cars is till producing under his name. lie 
had c.,ome era/'\ idea about conquering outer space 
and built a . kck atomic powered ship. On the dav 
of departure 1t coughed. . purted. lusscd and back
fired hut never \\·ould tart. Becan c he \\a a failur 
he went into pohhc. , became a lawyer and later mayor 
of Bnstol. lie set himself up as dictator. took over 
the ot\ and is now kno\\ n as "Boss Carr!" 

Pud \\ oolford figured that smcc he \\as so prett · 
c.,he mtght as well make it pa~. he no\\ model for 
the .. I ash -' I ost for Teens." he IS often heard over 
I .\ . and radto saying, "I like men who cat toast!" 
Roger Trinkle 1., the male model and I bclic\c he 
sa)S. "I like gtrls m tcad of men!" eems logical. 

Ch de \\ 1l1iam. on and Gm· Brown liked their 
chorus day o much that the) now tour the country 
and smg. Guy gi\e cheers to the audience to get 
them pepped up for the let-down of the next ong. 

George \\ tlliams-the great "hite hunter and 
stream skipper-has a racket. lie stand in the halls 
of old T.II. . elhng protection to the I rcshmen and 
plans "ith u eel crutchc to other students. explaining 
hm, they can get out of a lot of "ork and be late 
for cla . es with no excu c. 



Peter John~on JS now a b ig shot fanner and slide 
rule computer. One night '' lule Peter had his best 
girl out, parked m hts nC\\ Cadillac, Peter ''a\ m·cr
heard sanng, 

" Drmk?" 

" 0 ,, 

u o." 

" eck?" 

o." 

"\\ell, do \Ou cat ha~ ?" 

" Of conr e not!" 

" Ktbv," e\.c1aimcd Pete. ' 'the wa\ [ sec it, You 
a in. t fit company for m.m or beast!.. . 

Bobb\ 'mith became a '' a1ter ,md the fm,t dav 
on the job a customer .tt down at the table and ticcl 
a napkm around ht'l neck . 1 he manager called Bob 
0\·cr and aid ··In to make that man unclcr~tand <1'1 

tactfulh· as p~'>siblc that that's not done here." Bob 
walked -O\'er to th customer and satd, " 'ha\C or hair
cut, ir?'' 

\ Ia\. Bca,er'i, that real gone Joe. \\"a'i ambling 
down tate "treet when he potted an organ gnndcr 
holdmg a littl<. monke\ on a ~tnng. \Ia\. stopped and 
stared while the monkc\ begged for coms, danced 
and doffed hi tim· cap. "' \ Ian," ~aid \[a\. to the organ 
grinder, "I don't ·dig that mustc , but you sure got a 
cra:~\ son ." 

\ Ian• Jane Gilmer IS now a s1stant manager of 
the "Bt.g Brook'> arc the Broom' ' factor~. IIcr job is 
making sure that all the little whi'>k broom'> turn out 
okav. 

\ Ian D1 hncr and Paul Dt<,hnet ha' c formed 1 
duct and the' call thctmchcs-"The TcwattJcs
\lmu · One." )u t goe<, to 'lhow what a little good 
chorus traming can mean . 

Jim lien }<;, i. nO\\ O\\ ner of the fi,·c top sport 
car<;. }ern· \ mold and Clarence Barr are his top dmer'l. 
rhc\ ar~ called Ltghtnmg Jem and l'hunder Bolt 
Bar;, or if seen together. :r., simpl} Jerry and Clarence 
(ere'' cut ) the ternble. 

John Robinette ISm the old bag business. Il is motto 
1 ·-"\\ e hme bags to fit any person, regardless of 
tzc or hape." June Lambert and \lar} . ell Farmer 

arc offtcial bag-blowers-up to . cc tf the bags arc anv 
good, but the bags arc nen:r an~ good after tlm. and 
at the present hi bu ·mcs IS in a slump. 
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\nne \lcClain got tired of her Jl<.\\ purple md 
pmk 1ecp so she bought a hattle<,lup \httye \l ml~ 
1., the na' tg:ttor and \ Iargarct J,1tcs 1s m chug<. of 
repair'>. \nm: ,,a., mcrheard o;;coldmg \httyc for gct
tmg off of Bca,·cr Creek m to Boone I ,tkt 

andra Godse\ now has a world famom radto, 
scrc<.n, and I .\ c.,ho" . Joe Franklin cllld D iamond 
Don saw that she \\<IS ~omg places ~o they followed 
her to the top. Joe .mel hts \lnnosa Bo~ s arc giving 
\ lien and his Allc~ Kats a lot of red hot competition . 

Beulah R,unscv gamed so much C\.pen<.ncc m cafe
teria \\Ork that sl;c nO\\ heads all • & \\ Cafeterias. 

Pcgg~ Counts and Jamce h,mdler kept their eve-. 
,mel ear\ open in homeroom and now arc writint.i a 
" Go\'olp Column." '] he stnp is called " Peg's Gmdc 
to the Secrd ide." 

Dons \ filler wa\ so popular in high sdwol that 
tochn he ts queen of the a' v. pin-up gtrl for the 
\ Iarmcs, \lis'> Pan-Cake \ lt\., ·and \\'aS voted " 11H: 
Girl I \ \ ould \ Ioc.,t I ike to Get Lost in an Old Dark 
Libran \\ tth! " 

Barbara Barlow hc~s been SC\Cral things . First \he 
tried trapping for \\ Ild mongoosc but B 0 . ran her 
out of busmcss with hts mongoose lxut he tried sing
ing Indian lm c <,ongs and ended up runn ing the 
Gredwund Bu I crminal. 

Dt\.JL \ lc. Cra n mcd .1ll of her ba\chall knowledge 
and took the Bnstol Blue Beard\ to the top of the 

.thonal Le,1guc. Phtlh<, \\lute tS catcher, that is 
"hen pitcher Dr\Je \ \est can get them over the plate. 
Loretta mbargcr 1 on ftr t, \ lttzic Price on second 
and Darl1 Scacatt J\ on third Jane I Ia\ ncs plays the 
''hole fteld. 'I hctr a\ mg is, ''Don't \ee how it can he 
o hot "ith so man) fans." 

Barbara s,, me\· and Billie Johnson arc stuch ing up 
on their 'cmor I•:ngli h trying to figure some · '''a\· to 
get c.,om<. "darn <,pot out" and "put out some brief 
candle." 

Loretta Lane and Dons \\ lllC\' arc inst about ao, 
had, for both are sellmg httlc hats that read " \\ c ·a,, 
Rock Citv." 

pon <,neaking around in "\lt<,s Phillips' dc<,k to 
see ''hat mteresting articles I could lift-I mean 
pick up-I came acros. the deep, dark, guarded secret 
of all red-blooded scmors. It \\aS their titles and topics 
for their term papers 

Charles Dobbins \\rotc on "Ccmorslup of \ lotion 
Pic turco,"-\\ ell! JackJC II icks used "I cchmcolor" as 
his topiC . I fmd that toda~ Charles is letting just 
anything come through the mo\'ics. such as all that 



kt~<,m' and takin' and ''hat's so terrible about it i., 
that Jackie even kts tt come through in tcchnicolor
what will they thinl of next' 

\ltckev I lamed and Stephen ' I 'lit.,ikk·., have ~ot 
a nght etitc little racket-cr. I mean bw.mc'>s-going. 
\.ftckcv \HOtc his term paper on "Old C01m." Toda) 
the h,:o of them ha,·c gotten together and an: making 
new coins that arc supposed to he old, so they can 
sell them for a whok lot of new coins that they didn't 
make. Follow me' \\ell, anywa), the, arc both m.ing 
a form for thetr JOb I'he\' arc posmg as the ambassa
dors to the "Good to Lick Became It\ Cand)" Candy 
Company. ' [he) arc transporting tlK old to nC\\ coim 
m 'tephcn's satchel-good place! 

Shtrle} Snapp "rotc her term paper on "Dope \d
cltcts." \ funnv thing about ole' Shtrle)-She has 
been actmg kii1d of funny latd) . "riting strange: 
poem'> about little old met~ that <;hoot strange bt!d" 
and hang them around thetr ned ... for ornament. he: 
C:\'Cn figured out an an<.\\er to " Kubla Khan ." trangc 
indeed! 

Pat\\ 'andcrs wrote: her term paper on the "race
tracl "-gt\ ing plenty of study to hor<,cs. 'ht is now 
\\Orth ,1 fortune and t'> called the "Queen of the 

ag'>." 

\ t\tan Sams used "Jmtnilc Deltnqu<.nt)" as her 
toptc:. 'he no\\ has her own school. 'he sttll teaches 
her puptls not to "rat · on c.tch other. ho\\ to usc the 
knuck to get more blood with less punches. the 
's\\ ttchhladc"-use and care of-and for dtsctplmc, 

she m<.s the Bolo Punch or Tcx's Punch. Jane Luttrell 
t'> her cmcrgencv doctor (she is only u cd about once 
c;, en· fi,·c min.utes. for accidents \\ill happen } ou 
kno~'!) 

anc ,. Burroughs has made her fortune and re
ttred to ·her ht'>ciom home on the banks of Beaver 
Creek. \\hen it rams hard she has her own built-in 
.,,,mtmmg pool. \.lust bt fun to he able to splash off 
to bed or float m to '>upper. 

Charles \lei vcr made so much money in the Kc\ 
Club spomonng "Twirp \\ cek" that he i now about 
to start a rC\·olution. II<. ran for President on the 
"T" irp Bill" and had all the men behmd him but 
the girh armed "ith rollmg pim, bobb' pms. ,tfct~ 
pins. straight pins, and hat pms, outstuck the men by 
two to one. 'I he men can't stt down now hut tt wa 
ct good idea anyway! 
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Lois I Ia! I Iarklcroacl organucd a girls' bao;kethall 
team that is equal to the I Iarlcm Globe Trotters. I kr 
tmbc: tten teammate include \\ anda Pridemore--or 
''\\ c pride more m our team than in our record." 
Dribbling Dtxt<.. \fottcrn is the ace forward \\ith 
" Dazzling Dow, Gent," the ace rcbounder. Peggy 
Long and "\. ·mcy Lowe or the " I ong and Lowe of 
it," arc the )ugh scoring guards with "slum. sham 
and shake tt Ch.ulottc Luttrell" at center. She i 
able to foul .til the opposition b,· drihhlmg "tth her 
feeL I•.ach carries a little sign ~cading "\\ hen mu 
hm·e heat us-what ha,·e )CHI pro\'cd?" · 

,\nd then last but certainl) not least i'> old " Rog." 
Tch, tch, tch, tch, too bad. Yes, Roger Jlaga, that 
brilliant, mart, quiet, popular, good looking lad we 
all knew in high chool. has gone to the dogs. Don't 
get me wrong! lie IS sttll as popular as C\'Cr-his ptcturc 
is everywhere and you can alway hear his name o,·cr 
the radio. Tht only trouble is the F.B.I., the imurance 
companKs. 'tate Police from all states, about tw<.nh 
fi,·e beautiful girls claiming hun .ts a ftance, and \fr. 
Boret<.k~ arc looking for him . \fr. Borctc;ky is mad 
the last day of school in 195~. Roger captured the 
office at gun point, forcing \1 r<; Young to sign c -
cmed excuse. for two hour.,, pht) eel bop-records 0\·er 
the loud speaker, laughed and yelled at th(. teachl!r, 
took all of the Ili-1 's milliom out of the safe and 
fled the scene. 

,\t this point Jamc<., I .arl and I heard the screech 
ing of ttr<. . a door slammed, and the bad actor. Rog, 
strolled up .. \11 of thts left us spellbound. Rog reached 
down, grabbed Ill) shut front, piCked me up and 
started smacking me acro'>s the face. \1) head started 
spinning, and the wlurlpool tartcd. Tit(. smacking 
got harder and I opened Ill) eyes to find \fr. \faplc 
st.mding o,·cr me. lie flopped do\\ n and between all 
the laughing cxphmed that I had run into the door 
and knocked tn) -.elf out. \\ ell. tlm thing surely was 
a lot of trouble to me just to be lymg in the floor all 
the tim<., and as the little dog . aid ''hen he saw his 
tail. "'J his is the end." 

BOOL \ , B LA 



ntor 

BLII "\ Jo Sco1 1, Legator 

Be it remunhued that \\e, th<.. u11or Cla<;s of 
Tenne~'>ee I Iigh 'chool, Bristol. 'I ennesse<.., in th<.. \ear 
ninct<..en hundred and fifn·-se,·en, being able to leave 
this sphere, in full posse sion of a sound mind, under
'>tancling, and memorv. do hercl)\ rc\ oh and make 
\ oid all form<..r ''ills ·heretofore ri1adc \\ <.. do make 
and publish tlus. our last ''ill and tc\tament, in the 
form follm\ ing: 

To the fan1ltv and admm1stration om humbl<. grati
tude and de\'C>tio;l for the l11gh ideals thev han: stnvcn 
tc! teach and for the patience and attention the~ have 
g1' en us. 

To our und<..r'>tanding sponsors w<.. k.n c our deep<: t 
appreciation for their untinng efforts and mtuest 111 

helping m "ith our problems dunng the fom \Car 
prior to our graduation. 

To the freshmen '' <. leave our desire for knO\\ kdgc, 
hoping they will receive high honors. 

I o the .,ophomor<. "e will the tradition of being 
full of pep and plavfuln<.ss, and the fcelinE; "hich come 
of not being fresllllleiL 

To the junior "c btqu<.ath om hard-earned privi
leges, coupled '' ith the respomibilities that go with 
them \nd to the jumors we aho make the following 
peufic b<.qu<..'>h: 

\\ l, L01s I Iarklcroad and Carolvn 'h1plcv, lea,·e 
our al)lht\ to <.reate chaos al1\ place. and at ai1\· time 
to Jane Sa He and J ud, \.lc ·t{tt. · 

\\ <.., Clarence Barr and Charles J•lccnor, bequeath 
our abd1t\ to ch'>turb Enghsh c.lass and get tvcnonc 
<.h<. 111 trouble to 'am \lien and Paul Cakh,cll. · 
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I. \nn<.. \ lc hin. leaH' m\ -.ide-split tin "it to 
Pat \Idler. \\Jth the under..,tanclmg that she \\ill pro
\'i<k t~dcqnate entertainment for \ IJs-. Ph 11lips. 

\\ <.., Ceorgc \\ Jlliam-. .mel Jimmv Donal<hon, leme 
all th<.. \\Orries and -.tuclymg (what little \\e do ) to Cen 
Boswell and Jerry Boring. 

I, \1,1'\ Bea,ers. bequeath Ill\' lme for girls and 
my <..OJH.ut to Jimm~ ' 'I 10\c 'em too" Dunn. 

I. Beth Shumaker, Jea,e m\' " Aipp' pcrsonalih" 
to Sandra "I hppo" Beach. · • • 

I, lkth \Jason. \okmnlv bequeath to the d<..\eT\lllO' 
\lichad \lcChster, mv hcn1orarv po-.itions and Ill\ \111-
'><..lfi-,h practK<.. of tea(·hing "night school." \et gradu-
atmg Beta. · 

\\ l, Caroln1 Rogers and \ IC Sm1th, lea\<.. cn1r po
'iltlOn as ont cif the school's stcachtst couples to ancy 
Shumak<..r .md Larr) Ilcnnmg<.r 

\\c. \Jan \k xander. Clnk \\ dliamson. Jackie 
I lick-.. and Pluhp Rust. '' dl (mr rln thmical fingertips 
and P'>\Chological anah·sis of \l r \lm to Irene Bohtcr, 
Linda )ohmon. Jorankie Jkd\\lll, Bobl)\· Goodwin. and 
Jackie Bralle~ · 

I. \\ 1thrcm Jones, gl\<. to RIChard \\ oods lll\ C.lsa
nova appearance and actwns. 

\\ e, D1xK \.lottcrn. Bobby Jones. and Cecil Jessee, 
lea' c our mmutc -.taturcs "hich, dc-.pitt c,ti]t.,, caused 
us to b<.. trod upon m th<.. halh to Patw Poe and Ronnie 
Grubbs. · 

\\ <.., Bobl)\' Barr and \largar<:t Gates, bequ<.. 1th our 
starthng \\ar~lrobe-. to Patt\ RO\\ton and Ronnie 
'mailing. · 

\\ c. ancy Lc)\\ c, \rknc Tankersk\, and Char-
lotte Luttrdl, gi,·c our ~" ect, unchanging chspos1t10ns 
to Carol Kmg, Lvk Rem Jette, and Linda \fames. 

\\c. 'lmk\ Snapp, \ 1\ian 'ams, Darla S<.:ac.att, 
\litnc Pnce, ~md Dorm G<.nt, '' 1ll our kadcr-.hip 
abilit\ in the D.O. Department to orma \hnu. Cath
ennc · Flu.:nor, '\anq I Iutton, and Carol Gnffin 

\\e. ed Da' IS, Darr~ I Carr. and Kk Dunmo, 
lea\t our mudch. unlaced <,hoc'> coach '>aid to ck.m 
them but "e J;l \tr d1d) to Da\ 1d Gdlc.,pie. Da\ 1d 
Ra\. and Larn Sn11th \\ c hopt the\ will fof\\ard 
them to the ··tatt llealth Dtpartmcnt ·to he used as 
exhibits in the annual campmgn for cleanliness. 

\\ c, Barbara Brooks and Beth Gufft\', leave our 
sincere dt \ obon to the \1aroon and \X lJJtC and our 
rejected and unfinished stones to Gad Cakh,cll and 
Bill Kilda' . 



Senior 

\\ L, Pegg\ \ l orri\on .md J o \nn Offield, leave our 
ck' ot10n to tl1c:: Cadmu<, Club, om '' illingness to burn 
the midnight ml, and at thL same time. get along \\ith 
our adYisor. the ~uuor l<..nglish teacher, to future editors 
of the C \D:\11 \ 

I, Buddv .. \rthur \lumn" ().,borne, lcmc my col
k<.tlOm of Cl:llltl <,tt;p<, .md ;11\ .1hil1t)' to '\wing 'mn" 
to \lil-.L Rutherford. -

I. J amce Black, le:n c:: Ill\ position in c horns and my 
quick reA<:\.<:'> to Linda ) oung. m hopes she can learn 
to duck those eraser'> 'I m :hall'" \l.n thrcl\\s . 

I. Roger I Iaga, k l\ L Ill\ ab1ht) to S:l) little, but 
make m.Im· friends to D·1k \JcCrav. 

f. Bcttv Poore, leave mv love for sparkling rings, 
cspcciall\' those '' ith a man ~1ttached. to anvone who is 
luckv eJ{ough to get one. · 

\\c. Iluhert \an '\ostrand, R1dwrd Barker, and 
Lillmrn Sharpe, k l\e om exercise eqmpment .mel out
grown dothcs to \\ G \bncv, Johnm Knoll. and 
\\ a\ nL Romines · · 

\\ L, Gordon I•arris, and Dan \\ \Sor. bequeath our 
ahoundmg energy in all clas'>LS to Pat C.1ld\\ ell and 
Johnny "I don't \\ant to \\Or'k either" II.Hn'i. 

I, Jcrn Odum, leave Ill\ cmptv lipstick tubes and 
toothlc\s c:omb\ (I hardly C\"Cr ca'rr) one ) to Brenda 
.. Toothless'" I Icdrick. 

I, Jane Kendle, bequeath m) beautiful eyes and 
"school girl shuffic" to Shirk) Gilbert. 

I. Bohl)\ ~nuth, lcaYe Ill\' ahilit\· to cxplam o 
dearl\' all pin 'ilC\ problems an() appar:ltus to Kenneth 
"I I_()'' Baker' 

I. TL x \\ dli,·er. lem e 111\' all-a round athletic a bilitv 
to Tomm) Johnson. • · 

I. Linda \\ oolford (Pud ) , bcqucath my "\·ums" 
complexion to \ Jargarct Blevins and Carol 1\nn Gard
ner. 

\\ c, Don<, \ llllcr and Glenda ,.JllO\\ a\', bequeath 
our hab1t of d<Jtmg ''out of 'I ennes<,ec Iligh" boY to 
Joyce ald,,cJl and .mcy Patterson · 

I, LLwis I Ieningcr, g1Yc to J imnl\" Garrett nw en
tertaining pastime of performing w:nt opcratio;1s in 
English class 

I, Paul D1shncr. bequeath my scat on the bench in 
\ J r Borctsh s office to Tillv Lunceford . . . 

I, Bill H utton, leave to C I I. \\ Idcncr. nw box of 
Toni. I hope he has bettu results \\ith its c·ontent 
than I did 

\\ e, 'alh CrO'.'> and Jame<, hul Penlc\·, leave to 
'alh Le\\ IS and Joel Leonard our successful attempt m 
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m1xmg love and \tncl~ ing. (..Jy, wasn t ~h 1kc<;pcare in
teresting! 

\\ L, J ern· \mold and Peter J ohmon, \\ish to lcav 
our tn<.kv tcchlllqnc.: of gl\ mg reports from m cd note 
to Bobb\ \nderson, Dll'k\ Shman, and Jolmm \Vii. 
son \\ c hope yon can foc>l \l1<>s \Lushall, too ." 

\\e. Tallc,· Da\ idson and Phd lis \\ hitc. \\ill our 
c.:mtom.m hal>it of horrcm mg t\ pC\\ riting paper to 
Fleanor Comb., and RosK S.mgid: ' I he\, too, do not 
like to <.,pend their .Jllcm.mcc · 

I. Don Jones. \\ill my place at ' J II~ to Pai!l lis, 
if he is \\ illing to stay around the place a<, long a-. I d1d. 

I. Bill Cnffin. Jca,·c mv parking space at '>dwol to 
D ;n 1d \sl!le\. "ho is ambitious enough to get ttp early. 

\\ c, \ l1tt\e \ Lmly and JanL Ilap1es, give to Bev 
God'>L) our Glcem '>mile and hope 1t will influence the 
teachers as we did. 

I, DLnnis (' I hL \ knacc ) Lav,;<,on. bequeath Ill\ lite
hour )Ob .md Ill\ '>upplv of 0 DOll pills to \ h'kc 
Collier · · 

\\ L, Pcnm eddon .md Pats\ UHler<,, g1\e our 
h1gh .IltJtudcs to Graue.: Goodson :1nd Pegg\ JcGloth
lin. 

I, \tan• Jane Gilmer. lca\·c mv libran of na,·al book 
to no one· as I mtLnd to go into dcepc; research . 

I, Bill Campbell, lea,·c my nickname of "Digger" 
to thL next funeral home attendant. 

I, Ilarold Stophel, to you, Paul \ f.Ilone. gi\e Ill\' 

two li,·es, that of student and husband 

I. Roger 'J nn'kk, leave 111\" good looks to all the 
males left at 'I I I · · 

I, Jem Shrader, lea\c to Bill Bo~ lc my Old ~p1cc 
<.olkction I ho'>e blondes '>urcly "go" for that, Bill. 

\\ L, Dons S\\ me\ .mel L' e h n Ketron. k lYe our 
auto))lograph) · Ilow "to et .\ lc)ng \\ 1th the 'tudent 
Dnector" in the costume storagL room. ]• nturc dra
matists. you may need it. 

\\ e. \\ anda Pridemore and Loretta mbergcr, and 
John Robmcttc. bequeath to Pats\ \ lorton and Jimm\' 
'kagg'> our mild and soft spoke11 manner. Teacher·. 

don't \'Ou appreciate this gesture? 

\\ L, Jane Luttrell and \ I. D. Fleenor. Je:J\·c our 
bcn<:\C>lcnt di.,pm.itJOm to orma I aye Barker and Iler
ma 11 \ lJ kLwJJ 

I. Bill Kennedy, leave my pndc m \\orr~ in., \J r B. 
\\ ith an ) ; nulc streak of red to \\ m ne Poore 

\\ c. June Lambert and Loretta Lane, bequeath our 
jo'kc'-o, told in .m undertone in asscmbh to \ Iartha 
Bern and Jeanne Robmson. • 



Senior 

J. Beulah Ram n. gi' c Ill\' stnrdv pot holders and 
.Jiuminum kdtk to Bctt: Lyo.ns. • 

\\'c. Peg~\ Long and Herbert De \rmoncl. lcaYc our 
tr:ught fact r(:ports from Compton\ to Freddv Flick 

.md \larlem: !licks. • 

I. Chark~ Dobbins. bequeath to llan·n Knoll ll1\' 

passion for '\' 111<.., "omen. and song " • 

\\ <.., \lim DJ<,]mer and Philip Donohue, lc;nr to 
Bill: Bll\ ms and \!bert <man om dislike for th<.: 
opposite \eX. 

\\e. Gerald Dunlap and Eddie E-. cr. k;l\·e our li. 
hr tr: fino to anyolll "ith enough mone) to p.n them. 

I. J imm: Ilensley. Je-J, c gratitude to all 'I II tu
dents and fantltv for the respect and admirah< n the\' 
h;n e shcm n IlK'. • ' 

\\e. Robert Gurlcv and Da, id ll:l\'nes. lcaY<.: our 
mope: athtudc to\\arcl four-minut<.: cla\s changes to 
\llan Jones and l •,arl \ lontgomer: . 

I, Jimm: Gnffin, bequeath my "Ide e-xperic.;nce m 
tht bmine\s "orkl. gained through the urwlation of 
D 0 jobs to '\ orman Pa\ ne and \ Iaurice Gnham. 

\\ c, ' tcphen ' I c,it<ickh-, and \ licke\' Hamed lcJYC 
a portion of our appreuahon to each of our cla ~mates 
for their kindness m making l1S wdcomc. 

\ \ t, \ \ Ile) \IcCO\ and Charks \lcln:r, giYc 
our fahc nonchalant manntr to\\ard · ;~ers to IIenrv 
Carter and Bilh \Jason . \\ <.. actualh· liked girls, sc> 
'ou keep them gu<. ssmg. · 

I. Bernard Bryant. bequeath my lo:al \ ' iling spirit 
to Carohn llcnlc\'. . . 

I . Janice Chandler, lca\'e my dignified attitude at 
\I JC's me<.tmg to any junior, \\ ho can gue'>S the true 
I rtnch nam<. of the club. 

\\ <.., Gm· Br<J\\n and \\ . II. Dunn, kaY<. to Jodv 
Rod<.fu our. strong cheerleadmg YOKe and our habi't 
of forsaking studies J och·. we hope you can find a 
friend hl.;c; \\C had to "pidl )OU throt{gh," despite so 
mam ac ti\lhcs. 
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I. Ruth ~1111th, k,l\l' mv accordiOn and m\' book, 

'I l cl\\ to Ptn th<.. \ ccordic;n m • I'\ Lc~-.ons,'' to Pat 
\ lttdlell. . 

I. Barbara Barlcl\\, ka\<. Ill\ bow aud arrow tales 
to a williug li-.teucr, \ Irs \ k klland. 

\ \ <.. Dmt. \kCrary. Billie Johmon, "\cllie r\Ia idcn. 
,md Kith Stdfl\. ~I\ c our high scholac.,hc standing to 
Chark., Bmmbelow, \ rthur Bushore, Linda \Vilson , 
,md Carol Cowan . 

I, Barbara S\\lllt:\, ka\e Ill\ bottk of bloud hair 
and mv hook .. I ho~e Bnl\\ n Roots arc 15hcl\\ ing" to 
Dtlore~ Parker. 

\ \ e. Pe~g' Counts and auu Burroughs. "ill our 
coquetti<,h ch;irattcr to \ dnem1c.; Shumaker and Fraukic 
Jones . 

I, \ l.m '\ell Fanner, lean~ Ill\ hounding enthusiasm 
and ahilit) to ht. heard all m·cr ' l liS to Onev \Vcllivcr. 

\ \ <. Claudie Barr and Ethel Bentkv. "ill nur love 
of red dnd "hitc comfort ( m~ Dad\ car ) to any junior 
girl who has a gencrom father . 

I. D1-xic \\ c\t. do b<.queath lll\' red locks and the 
'i,·auousncs'> '' l11ch accompamcs it · to Annette I I urt. 

\\ c, Sandra Godsev. Huberta Bunn ,md Jackie 
Bradk~, ''Ill our fhrta ti<;us manner to Pat Stidham and 
Jackie Stalsworth. 

\\ c. '\ancic Loggam and Bob Korpal, gi'e our 
abiht\ to tell tales to \ fr., 1 oung m order to get cx
cmccf tardy slips to La\ ern<. Cole and Johnny Cole. 

I , Betty J o 'cott, now after compo'>ing this legal, 
, ·ct extended document, \\i\h to announc<. lll\ bequests 
~I he innumerable callom<.s gaint.d from th<..s.<. hours of 
sitting and the back-bn:akmg strams of \\ ntmg, I herd)\ 
bequeath to future legators. I, therdore, lea\ l', taking 
with me the memories of four "uc'cr to be forgotten" 
~cars and my heart, "luch I gi\l to Glum . 

BLnY Jo Scoi 1. Legator 
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